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«Lacqueret" is the. rigkt
thing for renewing the. beauty of
floors that are duil and lustrelesa.

There are so many uses for "Lacqueret" in the home that the

marvel is that any well regulated household *hould bc without it.

'Lacqueret " beautifles everything to which it is applied-makes old

humniture look like new and aclds a lustre to wor ors that gratifies the

particular housewife.

Ilow to apply " Lacquer.t" to Floors.

Remove al dust, dirt and preai. fromi the foot. Use one tout Of colored '"Lacqurt»
for refiniig worn, .si.edndsoild wood Roor If the urfc is6adily woo and

reursa seoad coat, usne ciear 'Lac¶ueret» alter the colored çoating i. hrogl dry.
Tw ol o colored "Lacqueret" us apt to produce too dark ainish. tie.n.

ural wo&dpainted olclotIiand hoernboos taare in god de ut 8 imply dil
and lutreleu. only rcquie oe cout of Clear '4Lacque..L" This retains the original

W*it. for our ho* &t ke,-Da'atv D..wator " and
les a for yurseWf te. many uses of thb* ho.uaod

MADE ONLY BY

INTERNATIONAL VARNISH CO.,



RUROPRAN ADVERTJBING SECTION

'<tAfld ai i,'itie'boyr had a pice cake otsoap
W~oryo waing the kands cf the pope»
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Mhe Premier Hlotel of Europe

lThe Ccii is a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the terni,

with a fixed tariff based on strict relation to the MODERN COST

0F LIVING. Accomodation eau be had frot -the rnodest, but

comfortable, Single Room to the most Elabo rate Suite. The public

Apartments--spaciouS and elegant-are unsurpassed lu Europe.

V'r. MeIPr day.

Double
prom 1225 Per day-

sutte of Rocmi
rom 6.26 perdaY.

no charge for Llght
or AtteXidaIlce.

AT ALI, MEIA

On Bund&as Vocal
Concert after

TARIFF
IEIIIAS?

le, and #3 ý

BIAM

or à la Carte

&11 "fxed price"
eI" mrvad lu
Returant

Incluive Charges
Quoted.

IBA LCA*TIONSe CENTRAL AND CONVENIENT
IbOT3 VOIR BUSINESSgg AN»D PLEASBURIE.

YOU eau make a prelîminary acquaintance with the Hotel by sendiug for the

Cecil Bookiet. This littie volume presents by illustration and descriptiona

fait idea of the Hotel's Iiixurious interior, its imposing exterior, the cost of

a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of general informa-

tion of service to the visitor to London. It eau be had for the asking from

CAINMAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA 1TH CANADIAN

j".



CLQUDL1N MAGAZINE dDVRTIE

The Canadjan Magazine
for June

BEAUTIES OF THE NILE-By Albert R. (3arman. Manly readerswill find thia article even more interesting than '¶ootprints of the. Moorini Spain," bY the. Dame author, which appeared in the April number. Mr.Oarman has Oa11ght the spirit of the Nile region, and his descriptions areeXceptionajly Vvid. The article is well illustrated.
VICTORIA-8 ENOLISH PALACE8.By Emily P. Weaver. Few Can-adian writera interpret history in se entertaining 4a manner as MissWeaver, andi in ibis instance sh. bas found a most felicitous SUbject. 811ewriies abouIt Windsor Castie, Buckingham Palace, Osborne Rouse, Ken-sington Palace and St James' Palace, and about the Queen wlIo oocupiedthse palaces ad whose meumcry is stlll cherlshd al over he Empire.Excellent photographs of tbese imposing structures accompany the article.
NEW METHODS lIN COLLECE ATllLTIS-- yObristopher Con-way. This i. a iml artie~ on1 advanced ideals inllu eaheisapractised ai MeGiII VUniversity, Montreal. The. pogrhs that illu-strate the text are uuuially spiite.

CERMANY AND EI4 OLAND-By Professer Horing, of Victoria9ofleg. A& carefu~l stiideni of British and Germn characeiristi<,s andattain ni ibtis article attempta to do justice to these two nationali.is and effect a sympathetie understanding of the ideals cf both.
THE CONSTITUJTION OF CAN4ADA AND THAT OF THE UNITEDSTATES-By William II.nwiek Riddell, of the. King's P>ezih Division,iig Corof Justice for Ontario. Tis is a comparison by a judiciousstudmit and observer of the. Insittons of two great neighbouring coun-tries. It la exr ly interesting, and it provides material for serions

AIse a spIendid asforten of short atonies and interesting articles.

THr cÙNADIAN [IÇJGAZINr
TOPNTO CAAD
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Y Within Easy Reach

COLONIAL OFFICES
and in close touch witii the. City
and &Hl parts of tihe Town by
Tube, Motor, Tram, and Ra-l,

]LONDON'S
J3RIGHTEST AND
MOST UP-TO-DATE

HOTIEL

WALDOR F
'Phone servic, lu evewy bed-
ro.m: inunerable bedroomis
wvitli bathrooms: *Ioctric lifts,

"THE HOTEL WHEIE CAMADIS MOST
DO CONGEEGATE"

Tadff booket fr.. fr.m
CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAvEL DUTr.
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ANatural i Oakey'sR e e yS 
L E S I H 'S ATiewi hndsm a thugh to Il dueESITS SMthdrcinlec ofeisprtand exoreism and 1iFor Cleaulng Plat.

...elv werc livoxed to cast tflem out.
ficence hms tauglit us wlsdwn. The evil spirits

exist, 'tis true; we call them '*Disee Germs" andi
they toc>, renst be cnst out. Once lodged in the
stomach or Intesties, fever wtth it hallucination@ or

billouane8with its achxes and pains are the resut. -

smedyifor ri1v1ng out ism germs.
r and thorough. It ceara'the intem-
te torpid liver to -new l11e, stimiuat
healthy flow, and cleanges and in-
io1e digestive tract. A single doge

a judto1oust use wi roake a new
prevent yoe front backaltdIng into

Le.d .E.,LLg.

Oakey's%
GlsPaper. FitPaoer

Oakçey's
"ELLINGTN" KNII7E POLISH

lest for Cheaning and Pollichini Cut!., 7

Oakçey'.s
"WELLINGTON" BLACKC LEAD

Boit for Stove.. etc.
OAKEY'S GOODS 80WD EVERYWHERE

Welngton MiRa.t London., Env., S.E.

'S
mothers the world over, for
C.'itury, the saf est and Le

ingednt



à EUROPEÂN MWDERTIBING SECTION

QtJALITY AND REFINEMENT
4 IN SUMNER CLOTHING FABRICS

Eeton' Burnet I, ld'eSuperlr Clthfng Fabrica'
are wor by t 0 aricayg manvdrIfferent prts f te

world, and Ladies and Gentlemen who require really higli-
class materlals areinvited to examine te chai ce col lect-
ion of Patterns which will be mailed, PosT PAID, ta anY
address In the Dominion, on request.

The collection 1nelndes a charming varlety 0' cotton,
Wool, Si1k and other FabrIcs for Ladies' anti Chlldren'S
wvear in fashionable saates andi colora, also a splendid
assortlnent of Tweed, Flannel and other Sultinga. Black ï
Suitings and Dress Olotits, Fancy Trousering>, Etc. for
Gentlemen and Boys. aebprvdrorlyae

E. E., Ltd' -oaiSr aewl ofd ni ure Woot of gonýd ývoaIlit

Anan thope ve bore Wool
g~ 1,or ný Ladhe sud Obld-

rea Wlkilg Onsotun;
!ight i wsigtt stro1ugapti

Crpaal, Hello, Nole, Rie..-,4
i ldesat$L.liperyd. of ReIIabillty.

A veiy ansilnality coatomle Fabil of epi.oal m&eit i-
ast B12v; 1tes illy sort at Ol l- is sti,- f551' Reiu e-

omnilie5d te Laies who reqnlre a rffl1ly excellent seige. OtIr
ciuatitteasi l any conora fioin 4ýl1-t per yardi.

Cose nsd Dalla, of many ILia ai(, matie epresly to onler u
9-flJuii S5t hivtl b eso give l Fit. Style ni WorlcunalhlL

I wa ery wlb 00 oitreeîvd t Js.24t1i, 11110e:

t' Y lýodwih he8ut itthe endi o! eeitr
i, eritlol slsfeiry. anldl[ope o serai asolther oir[otitre

Cncindlu -' Saisies - omamatn Fao F. <i Esq. nt
911,11111111llg 1fý1llel-t B -1 lte , li,", iis . ,

l'xulglPtnpy, Puai PAIn, fot hola, ng Atidr-sEGERTON BURNETT, Ltd. gt puc.c tiin4

DRESDEN-IsoTEL BELLEVUE
UNIQUIE POSITION, WORLD

RIENOWNED, VIERY SIELiEcT.
Ail miodernt and Sanitary Comfort

APARTMENTS and SINGLE BEPROONS
wlth private battis and tollet attaohed

The favorite home of Eriglish and American Society.
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WORLD'S GRLATEST GLOVE HO0USX 1

LONDON CLOVE COMPANY
APSIDEP LOND)ON, ENGLAND
G]RAND PR, r_noo-British Exhibition 1908

Idl.re ledt the following makes of eloves ail of whieh are of British or French manufacture and iub-
Lra ut Waw.eiose Price.

BRITISH MADE
The "'MELTO le1adies TnCpiq.e
sewn, 2pres8buttons. 61
cent. per pair.

MULadiai'D..Id Glove,!U British Madein White,Grey,3 Be, aud Tan
saspique sewu, 2

buttons. 46 cents per
pair.

Buek Finish, British made
t or Grey, withSelf Sewn,

6 OentmiT>rnafr

Iv NoIitewssadkate pit s.

Ladies' Real Froncn Kid E.K
GIeove. f rom selected COE

akn uperior Cnt. Fin-
mihand sewng, in Black,
Wf l'N M 8 A. f

Pique Bewn.
BON AMI.Piu Se'n-rt Cap.0 Real French 1d. , 1

ý1sh mad, T a n'a, Browns, Beavers,
Oak wit)i Greys, anld Black, 8 Rows
;s as Illu- self braid pints, 2 large
i white peari buttons 09 cents per
o r Black pair.
,sbuttons. "D UCH ES S E"I Ladies'
ppir. best qually Real French

lad n 6adeý button sa illustrat
pr ed,In W IiPretty Beaver, Tan,pr and Greyr, British mnade. 69 cents

per pair.

THE LO COMPANY,
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Thne rince of Wales
Hotel

DE VERE GARDENS, KENSINGTON
HYDE PARK, W.

For Home Consorti and Cuisine uusurpfeeud
Acconmodatk' for 140 Visitors

THE PR.INCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
Situation most fashionable and central for pleasure and bu8-
Ines, uearly opgwite Kendifgtofl Palace and Gardene, Qýuiet,
being just off te HI h Street, Kensingtn, near tihe Albert
Hall, wîtin a lew mYlnutes' ride o! Ifyde Park Corner.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
Terme, Inclusive, en pension, weekly, single, £2 12s. 6d. and

SPinge pecireuctioni e famlles and om1sers.
Breakfast.. ... ... ... ... ......
Luncheon . . . .......... 2 6d.
Dinnier. . . . . S&. 6(1.
Or daily, with full board and bathe . from Os. 0(1.

THE PRINCE OF WALES HOTEL, W-
Ladies and gentlemen contemplating takring up or chanin

their restldence ln Jcndon are requentte tluepeot tii relen-

Telesteni: Telepbooe No.:

"Suaaively. London.* 3022 Kenon (2lines).
4 diu:MANAGER. PRINCE 0F WALEs HOTEL

DE VERE GARDENS
KENSiNOaToN, LONDON, w.

eu'r DOtalIed Tarif fs, Apply Canadian Magazine,

Tra.vel Bureau, Toronto, Ont.



Io UROPgÀ.N ADVÈBTISINQ SECTON

T1I. 7"HIS Hotel, with its strikingly handsomneex(wterior and commanding position facing the'w RE Kensington Gardens, is a well-known Knfg71e)Eo lndmfiark. It lias Public Roomns and Lou ngesH OTE on the Ground Floor, s fully licensed, and is
L ~generally considered to be the mnost Select,H u TELFashionable, and Moderate Hotel in the district.

For Tant Address En pension ternis, froni 10/6 claily
MANAGERE OE En pension ternis, froni £3/3/0'ek

LONDON, W. L<ift to ail floors. Eýlectric Light, radiators.

ýg'tns "IprvIsr, ondn" Bedroomns centrally heated. Separate tables.TEMephone: 524, Kensigton Private suites and sltting roorns.

The Prince of Wales Hotel
is a fully-licensed High-Class Residential Hotel, with accommodation for 140 visitors; itis luxuriously furnished, and has a service so excellent, with prices s0 moderate, thatvisitors staying 'n London for a longer period than a few days often find iet to theirinterest to reside at the above rather than at the larger or more expensive centrally-situated Hotels. Arrangements can be made for Motor Garage, Stabling, etc., ini theimmediate vicinity.

N~ LONDON, W.

cIe BroadztWai-lk 156fr!
DE VERE GARDENS

KENSINGTON, W.
Tel. NO. 

i858, Kmnuington
Telegams:In the Imnmediate vIclnity of

,,Kenafngionian, London. the B3ROAD-WALK,

INCLUSIVE EN PENSION
TERMS, f rom Si- per Day

BEDROOMS f rom 3/6 per Nîght

ELzaRIuc LIGHT LIFT TO ALL ILOoffl

Addrets: MNAGER' 810AD-WALK HOME!, De. Y.. Gard«,, KENSINGTON, W.
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DO NOT FAIL TO-VSU

A N TWERP 30 minutes trom BRUSELS

NEW
And inake your Hoeadquarters the.

1-O TEL ST. ANTOINE
- - .EntfruIyRenov.t.d in 1910, - -

Mo"t mrivt Bathr.om added
'uliIY IIlustrated GUIDE to ANTWiERp

MII.ed Fre on aplcation to
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Iy Te

Appeintuent H.E. The Kiag

Murphy & Orr
IRISH LINEN,

DAMASK AND LACE HOUSE
T.blha Shamro4 Pttern 2x2 yds. 81.63.ýTal>C tIIb Lily Pat ean 2x yds. 8232Shet, ure Lnenpr pair 2x234 ydg. $2,528Ieets, Uemit e ppir 2112 yds. 84.46TowelsHemUth= Linefn l 8ý2 . 94

Pure LteCmrj Hdkf8. from lc. il>
$5. 4 per. Do.

DRE$S LINEN
New geawns Patterns Inow ready and1 wilIftle.a be sent Pe ree-Priece from i2ets. p~tr-Eery d oiQenFiulne Linen &oeandeveytig sold at loweet Belfast prieiL

List or Catalogue tuailed on appication to
THE ONTAIO PUBLISING CO., LTD., TORONTO

Priced Saniple. direct froni

MURPHY & ORRP
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of my very own.

Tins 1
35c. net.
Co.. 349
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expelise. tP3Omm Public Euos.. Perfect
Sanitation. Passener Lifts. Fireproof Floors.
Full Taiff end Testimoiale . aplcation
to the HII5Ws or from Canadien.Maazine

Travel Dept., Torounto.

6. d. ($a..t 1 .o p.dy

SHOULD TRAVEL ]BY

CENTRAL RILA
JESQOP HKSER, ITN EN

ýN DISRAELI,HAPEG YBR ,
;LEY, GLADSTONE, And Othxer EERTE

of Corrior Breafat, Lunho an 1in a rain2s
Ind Rugby, Stratford onAvn 0Leietr Notnham,luddersfield, Halifax, Bradford, Manchester. livprswr% Q-

- I
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DIRECT FROM TUE LOON TO THE CONSMER
Write for Samples and Pric ' List (sent Post Frec) anid Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSO'N&CLAE
BELFAST, IRELAND

Regent Street and Cheapie,' London; also Liverpool.
Te4grwpbkc A.drem : («« LINEN, BELFAST.">

IRISH LIIEN AND DAMA8K -MANUFACTURIERS
Â2" mUNmZE TO

fle radOolS M*isly TuIE ý INGi,
H. R. M. Tbe Princese of Wales,

mxbiEURs Orrn RHK OYAL EA&MILY AND TiEf
COURrsop IURQPE.

supply Palaces, Xanuonm, Villas, Cottages, ilols,
R4va7sg S tliMps, IngUztulofs Regiments and4

the Genera Puie, diect with evoey de cripine

Froc
Which, beiag Woven by

By pbt-uneng dirct, all ii
lus

pnPent <hlq. a

Ijt rfts arc save.4
mrg.dflre common-power

flxtetings, twe yards wide,
A8 in. ide, qc. per yar,

Ls, 5x.î per doz. ineInh
gcloth from ioc. per yard.

ince t. the last.
mor tham that

r yard ; 236 yards wide,57C.
rplice Lnen, 24C. Per yard;

innDiaper, 23c. per Yard.

"4c. per dm. Dianer Napklu.,

&d y yars,p$.o eali

bodiesaof fine Lougcloxu, $8.52
ipecial Indiuana Gauze Oxford
ade good n unew. with gpod

F,The Cambrics of Robiu.oa
tHaudkerifa I havTe eve
?er doz. ; Ladies', roin 4o..

r. i COL.r.Rs-Gtlemnu', 44014d,newe
Neen, fromu $1.66 per doz.. S~urlce Ma
s and Churches of thre tUited Kgdour.

nurits of excellence ad cheanu. "-Cm.
A luzury now wlthin thre reauli of all Lad4h
mm50, 94c. ,ComiatIis, $z.o8. Indla orC

01n$32.04; Infante' Layettes fron $iS.oo.

Owder and Iqmdoe fer S.iWa abaold & Add

'A Douepali Place, BELFAST,
MW ". W. OM6 e"« ensM

sahapes 5"ow
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UWht 'mgi IIt for thne HomeéE S BRND'S,
PETROL ESSENCE

(IF ~E

GAS
1 soI1e n

DUIFi
FOR INVALIDS

MW8I E AlCAS[S 0f'
HAUSTIOH.N, .. WL! --
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THE CENTRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

0F TORONTO
À-,"g the edualonal institutions I an odcea rvate enterprIse, sud

pr 1-lg kpclsl cur of C aiig for thi. you men and women, It fawell kuown that the.
CENiTItÂL USNE COLL (GE of Torut ai oa edn place.

Prom the. reoords of the sebool we eau sho thst this College was organlzed by tii. present Priniplr
W. H Shasw, lu Âuut19. eryegieen yeraga. W. began operationh iu a modest w.y, nof

dur lngit flrst eerbtoehnde u 17v stridents. wiio were cared for by à staff of tiireetaes
.o . show an anmual isirollment of fourteen iuuidred and seventy stIdants, su15tf f wnyfu

members. 
adasafo wnyfu

Tis remarkable growth can ils attributed more largely to the. modern meuiioda, whlcli pre»af ln our
school, 10 the. tioroughlUss whiIo characterlzes the, work 0f every departmeut, and to thie constant endeavor
of the. Principal aud every member 0f the, staff to see that ail studeuts recelve suci caret ni persoual supes
in their studies as te best ensure good resuits, than to any otiier causes.

Thie total number of studeutz who hiave passed tiirough thre Giollege, leavlng their nanies ou ls register, le
now above the. fliteen tbousand mark. and witIitlls force of reprelsentatives saattered tirougiout the. various
provinces of the Dominion, a lu i the conduote b Commrcia enpies of our country, souuadlng the.
prases ofhe Ul@ian<' senin Cerfinst jothtanngw veste uocesf ul start, tt
no surprise 10 luin t s sol the etrong, well eqtped £weil organised Instituio Il la 10.day.

Our College Is iu session throughout the yer an ameigw ret succem i locatlng lis gradais.a
iuu-gd rci.lions the. moment te are ray for aponmta Th reords show very may eall. from

. .wiMi could flot be supplied fu ko f aeil
The. Spring Terni opens Aprll tI, and merges Into the Summer ad Mutumn wftiiout axty break for

iiolidays until December 2ti next. Auy oue luterested ln businses trainig giiqpld write the, Principal, M(r.
W. H. Shiaw, for a copy of our handiome catalogue.

RIDLEY COLLEGE1 }" 5-"frb P.- ue e ru bffl f«
Si Catiharines, On. 1REV. J. 0. MILLER. M.A.. D.C.L.. PiinâuiTAMg and fis stoc VISITINCY]NOAD$BritiabhColonials If so yo~u wll be wantlg o kow where 10 stay. Tii.S T A M P S for Stamp Collections. ldeal rexidezvous for th Cloil Itors li te

6 arae&1Oc,11jmac 1C, aurifB*s 2., Trni QUEEN'S IKO T E kq
8c., 5 Nigeria 15c. 50 different 1 Oc,, 200 different $1.50. UPPER NORWOOD. LONDON, S. L

36 ag Muftte Ctali f oloia 4., or hmt.. Ores ItisIxuriouity terutRed sud p<ssesd of au excele uisne I
rlua lu ei. oud,& i m ysoe ih ilstaa rech1'5STA P SOUGIIT FOR CASHUigai msmn mte fth amaWI hrfr oniu

Canadiau and BàIih Coloni wamts&, for wlllcI w. psy 101 md " a amdrtecot
the he~est pices. Send sauqpIss ad retumapostage. it iswithMn ftv. Mhutes or te PBst i im"4ad atu h

ROYAL ALBUM FSIA FEPR N 'EN FLNO
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HRAVERGAIL LADIES' COLLEGIE
TORONTO

MSS KNOXc prid



J0Itzbop %tracbanl %cboo1
Fogty4hIrd Yeu

Wyloeham Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.

A RosM.ntWa and Day Sdzool for Girls.
1FW1 Matriculation Courseua wellas elementary work, DomestieArts, Moite and Painting. Centrally loO#ted yet wlth large

grud.Ls" for Tennis andiOiergme Skating Rini
su odGymnasium. For Calendar ply t

MUS ACRES, Princizia]

.ST. ADEWS'COLLEC-E
A RESID.ENTIAL. &. DAY SCHOOL FOR BlOYS

MM... ____19

itut 11M. D. ButEc MONÀLD. NCL.L L D., Head Masor

ACÂDEMIC DEPARTMENT-14 teeobert
qUlfotm'of whegu 8 are in remldeoe, ai

trine tahers of Mode-.Luug
24 VISIrIG TUOB10tU-iI 19, Art 3,

tl$ou 1 , Deeiet.l Scenie 1 .
]DAILYI ATrIID4 I<4,~ or <whom 50 arz

ae10 eeh.

Prinelj

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEÇE
144 BrLOOR ST. E., TOKQNTO~, ONT^a1iO

A, oLtcazTzsuzoL oxmawumgD zrirzuus6v mi
of the highest AmdaOe -CLh*88,OOMS built specially for the we*.,nd of tii.. 4 -Me Europe LÂSSI LAWNSfor gammandr !uetion. FuU .. louldoor skaBing

PhiygIeal Oltiore 2, Ulocu- B IDR diincOt lnoit. JUumageWDt fitou the schcoL Speêulsud

in utdeoe itgyO~ e 714 fit Uiutvrrtte; 20 pNoue examJntlon lje u 8inreiene;casesa e t Toot -'v n Il t

tien, 4ogre

pal. Toronto} Directors

TRINITV
OOL.LEGE
SOHOOL

for Bo
FOUNDED I

Maodmew and
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Faculty of

Students ni»y
enter at any turne

Exaniinetio,
June 2Othx to 23th

Applications muet b. in
on or before May 14th
SpecWa Calendgr for
School of Expresuion

ear twoki Edward Faher, Mus. Doc.,

FOR BOARDERS AND) ID
Healthy siuugià. Ue of Wc*tmo

Ietic saoundsk 2 tomnii etirts

uicel Dimctor

LY BOYS
Ath- 1
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0ten £IIawr
S51.SP"iA AVENUE,'TORONTO

A R.,Mémtf. and Day Sohlo. fur C"h
Yhrue.I.ll~ ruel- «» M

nSl tregmi.

Md ag #go.

Pman ls are lm fer the VW*41*1* t amk àt e

WESTBOURN'E
School for Girls-340 Bloor Street Wîlt, - TORONTO,CANADA

A reddential and day school, well appointed, well manage- and convenfent. Students prepared for University Examinato3a
Specialits ln each department. Affliated w1th~ the T~oronto
(uonservatory of Muile. Dr. Edward Fisher, Muicl Dfrectos;
Fl. MeGilllvray Knowles, R. C. A., Art Dfreotor. For announce-
ment and information aàdress the Principal,

Roa Victoria CoIege,
MONTREAL

A EIDENTA hall for the oe students of McCiil University.
Stiiated ils proximity tthUnvriybuildings adlaboratogies.

Studeats of the College are admitte4 t the courses ini Arts of McCaII
University on identical teis with men, but mainly in sep&.ate classes In
addition to the lectures given by the Prf suad Lecturers of the Univer-
sity, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gynasium, skating-ink, tenmis-
courts, etc. Scholarsbips and Exhibitions awarded amnualiy. Instruction inall
branches of muusic i the MeGhillCnevtruofMsc

FOR FURTHER PAR11CZL*ADm

TH-E WARDEN, ROYAL ViCTORIA OLGMN EA. M
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The Canadian kank of Commerce
P1ald-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN OOUNWRIES
able. LB Issue Droits CM the ",Ueapoit ln M loUswbMi counur.sa

Austria..Hungary Germany Pri
Belgium Great &itain Philippine Islands

Brazil Greece Rcoumania~Biigarig Hollaizd 'Rusa
CeyIoni Iceland Servis

China India Siam
Crete Ireand Souh Afrkca
Deiimark Italy Straits Settlements
Egypt Sweden au
Faroe Isaands java wteln
IFinand Manchuria Turkey
Formosa Mexico West Inies
France Norway and elswhere

French Cocinz-China
NO DLAY I SVING FULL AICARONppCVN

N ~The buuiness for the year xgog just closed,

tucrease in Prenmium Receipts 14%"
HeadOffce:Hamlto_______in________aing 

26%

Increase in paynents to Pfcholdm~ 46%
iHon. Wd" Cam - rlm - Increase in Assets 26%

1. Tumbff Vbi-Pret. and GmnaI MssqInras n eevefr eUry

- Polcyhoders16%

Derase in Cost of NwBsies 16%
ed rofts- -~ -- gw

TotsalAmets, .Y.T 5,00O Sound~ cpnrvative M(anagement shoiuld
appeaI to you
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NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE

SPLENDID RECORD FOR 190

The Twent(-n1rlth .Atnal Metngclhe JNrLme ici A.e Â rnce Gopany .s elat Ifs
Home Office ln Toronto n hraJn.27,10
w henr th e 9Repo of t he busns .o the .year end
Dec. 31, 1 09. as preaýented.

INSIIEASE IN CSHI ICOU
The eash Income for the year tr rrS n lus

terest, etc., was $2,028.595.40, showing e tjsfa-l
tory inereese of $133,117.95.

EONOMICAL MANAGEMtENT
The business continues to be conducted on an

economical bais,; the ratio of expenaes to prernlum
Iicome romains practically the sme, notw ithstand-
i ng the, large lncreaee ln new ssurances.

LARGE PAYMENTS TO POLlOT-
IIOLDERS

TPhe aMount paMd on pol1cyilderW' accomit was
$789.530.42. 0f this mum $138,320.47 was for surplus
for Matured o mt nd etn lce

ADDITION TO ASSETS
The ausets increseed ln 1909 by $899.826.81, and

now eMount to 810,490,464,I go A heretoforo lhey
continue to b. inveted in the best claiset 'g seur-
lies avallable, the addition to mortgago boans being
8710.285.38.

INUREASE IN NET SUREPLUS
Alter making arnple provision for all liabilîties

&Mlount for diviens mentioned, the neturplus on
polleyholdera account was lnoreaaed to #1,018121.25.

IN8UIIANCIS INOREASED
The polileiessued durlng the year, together with

thos reive, amuntd t the tmn of!50109
ben an iarueover the rvosyaof82,5
th.e total business ln force anucunte o819461

CAREFEIL AND SYSTIMATIO

A mon*iily examinution of the books of the Com.
pan7 wau made by the Âitors, andi ai te close

of t tiuey madie a thorough serutlny of al
A Commlttee of the Board, consleting of two

J. L. BAIKIL. GOLDMÀ-N
Pruient, Managing Director.

NORTH ABESIGAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

~"5tild a u Osatieent»

HIOME OUI TONTro
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Desirable Vacancies,
The Excelsior Life Insurance

Co. has openings for-
Pro0vincialIjManager

ýI e Two Inspectors

() toi cA number of General and
lee District Agents.

Liberal contracts will be given to
r gentlemen possessmng req'site qual-

ifications, which must include abiliy
for organizing and procuring new

* business.
AppI3y, Head Office, TORONTO
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Prime Factor-
-q To the ipycotor safety of prin-
cipal às the fira essential Ea-
cessive interest usually signifies rislc

sic se-
uposi

ecofto-
ready
Trust

a lirst

ARE NOW ADDINO TO STOCK
the Ffnest Un. of

ÀOTHER GOODS

q The Àmalgamated Asbestos
Ccrporation's properties i Quçbec,
produce about 70% of the woMl's
suppty of Asbestos. A osad

the disco very of iiew andwvariduses
for, asbestos.

upon application.
Ç We rcme d te in
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e the value of a st-rong
s and has accumulateE
n extra premiun, rangi

)fits stock.

itution and, if it earns large
Eil surplus, they are willing
100 per cent. to obtain pos-

$12,0O0,-
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JOINT DF3POSIT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may open a joint account with this Corporation,and either lnay deposit or withdraW mney. 'This, is a most convenientarrangement for husband and wlfe (epecially if the former lias sonletimes,to be away from home), Inother and daugliter, two or more Executors orTruistees, or any persons Who may be associated in au' investnent or businessof any kind. in the event of the death of -either person, the -amount ondeposit becomes the property of the survivýor.
faerest at Three and One-Hl i Per. Cent.

per annumn wilI be added to the account and compounded four timesayear.
The business of our custorners and 1clients is treated as strictlconfidential.
It is as convenient for you to raake or withdraw deposits by mail as inperson. Send for pamphlet explaîiing our easy méh &dofba.u king by mail.

The Corporation is a Legal Depository for Trut Fuss.Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Tronto stree - Toronto
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THE METROPOUITAN BANK
Capital PaId Up -. - 81,OO .OO
Res.rve Fund and
Undlvlded Profts) - 1,307,809.25

DIRECTORS
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r Usei
for -bread,

pies,
b is c

cakes,7
ul ts,

everything.

It's the cham-
pion ail-pur-
pose brand.

Western Canada
Flour Milis

h~Co. t4tnited.

~.

.;
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the Oovern ment Deoide
The dlaim is made for E. D. Srnith's Fruits,
Jams, Joulies and Marmalade. that they contain
nothing but the ingredients of fruit and sugar.
But don't take the maker's word for it. Write
to the Department of Thland Revenue at Ottawa,
and ask for Bulletin No. 194. It will tell -who
makes pure goods.

The law now permits the use of 10% of
glücose -and .colouring and preservativo matter.

E D. Smith is in favour of a law to preveut
the use of any glucose at ail or any colouring
matter or anv nreservative. Whv ? Because





I'~4atng 'j 1'fllI't ITHE FISHERMAN'S Wl FE

In the Canadianf Natlonal GallerY
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THE ARCT1C HOST ANI) H

BY AGNES DEANS CAMERON

AUTHOR 0F '*THE NEW NORTH"

T' HE Caîadiali IVsiiîo is a gentle-
man. 1 fnoegathered with lîjî

last year on ('anada's Arctie, fore-
,liore, aiid w.otil< imakt' nv '4 ateniet
witli authoritv and prove it by tbfe
scrîbes<.

TI< 'lie Crq J>mîlmousa \.t; thaut a
gentleman is -Any mnan whosi' breed-
îng, education, occupation, or income
raises him above menial service or an
ordinary trade.'' This definition \vould
seem to have becu made for the Kog-
mollyc and Nunatalmuite of the Mac-
kenzie Delta. These fellows with
their well-knit bodies anîd athîctic
sprightlinesc, have for their occupa-
tion seal-hiiiiting and w alrusý-cfielking.
Lords of timeir own ice-fioet, and ocean-
edges, they scora o(rýlinarv t rade";
and with family-trees findingy root in
ancient Tartar soil, carry escutcheons
ail unicullied of menial service.

What other demand doert the die-
tionary of the Southemner mal<e of
Eshimo qcntilessc? Ile must be, "A
man distinguished for fine sense of
honour, strict regard for bis obliga-
tions, and consideration for the rights
and feelings of otber-.- Let Sergeant,
Fitzgerald, of the Blo 'al Nortliwelt
Motinted Police, sfationed with the
MNackenzie River Eiskimo, speak for
them. In bis T)epartmental 'Report
this officer states: "T have foand

No. 1

[OSTESS

tliese moates lionest ail lit' timie 1
havu beeni et Herschmel Itsland. 1
miever Iteard of a case of sýtealing

amx<î~ îjei.''1-te lias been there
fivet ve'ars.

lp tiiere, on the Arctie tlîc bare
wvord cif aii Etýkînîo is arccpted of al
mien. Il a Kegieîîxc v sa vs to a
iotiittl pilîcernan or Ihidsoru's Bay

C'mpn factor tbîît he lias an order
frouî a wvhaling-eaptain to cyet certain
CgOods for liiself, the îrnwrittcn or-
der is honoured thougli it mav date
back two, or even three, -,ears. An
order presenited b » a white man must
alxvays be in writing, and certified.

Buit there nmust bc fîirther trial be-
fore thir, man mav bind kinlithood's
spurs over those watertiglit shin bootc,
of bis. Tt is B3arrow who af;ks and
îinswers: "For what, I pra * is a gen-
tleman - what properties hae~ he
w'herebv hie ir, distingmithed fronu
others and raised above the vulgar?
Are they not, especially two, courage
and couirtesy' ?- BY experience we
proved the delicac 'v of feeling, the
strong pride. the spontaneous gener
ositv of these people; and wbo would
<lare imnpuon the couirage of thir, one
man of ail men who faces in sincle
combat the polar bear and as'kr no fa-
vouirs of fate ?

Emerson and S1-cdc carryv on the



MISS AGNES DEANS CAMERON AND AN ESKIMO HUSBAND AND WIFE

eross-examination. In his essay on
"Mauners," Emerson layis down tbe
d1etum: 'A gentleman is a man of
truth, lord of his own actionI3, and
expressing that lordship in his be-
havieur." Truth, independence, high-
bearing - our gentleman qualifies ýr
these before any grand jury or cern-
mittee cf bis peers.

On my way te, the Farthest North,
et Fort Simpson on the Mackenzie, 1
picked up in the old Hudson's Bay
Company's library a thin-worn copy
cf "The Taller," and turning it over
oe day in the topik cf Oo-vai-ee-a<,
Chief cf the Kogmollves, by a strange
chance I stumhhl acro&s the touch.
etene cf gentlehood as laid down bv
J)ickie Steele: "The appellation ef
gentleman' is never te ho afixad to

a man's circumstaflces, but te his
hehavieur in them."

This complete6 the case fer the
Nunatalmutes and the Kogmollycs
standing before you, six feet in their
seal-skin soeks, Ismiing their well-
bred smile, loeking yeu in the oye
with a glance tbat is a superb chai.
longe, and caring net a clam-chahl for

your verdict, whatever it may be.
Why would I enter the listis and

take up icy 8pear for this Polar gen-
tleman, this fellow Brititsh subject ?
Becausa he is so very worth whîle
Because tbrough the years the whole
worl bas conspired to libel hlm. Be-
cause within a decade or two ha will
have passed utterly off the map, andl
because it is se very much pleasanter
te write appreciations than epitaphs

The Eskimno came to us last rum-
mer as such a surprise! We reached
him after months spent in the tepees
of the Cree, Chipewyan, Pog-rib.
Siavi, Yellow-Knife, and Loucheux,
making our way northward and ever
northward: and theise Indians, inter-
esting as they cannot fail to be, mnakëe
an excellent foil te the Eiskimo. In
what way ? The Eskimo, occupyinýz
sea and land, a true amphibian, has
more food in bis range than the m-hian
bas, and consequently, with his wivet.
and babies ani dogs, ios fatter and
better nouri6hed. TT( shows the af-
fects of bis good living in a marnier
manner, a jauntier bearing, a more
assured carniage.
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Tliimai w ins~ ý ou at once by b is
firank lietnc ; is îs the bearingy
of a fearlcss (111h1. Tl'e ludiail, liket
(issilin's lieio, sCori-l to tell bis
nain1e, and on (cail would dodge,
thle camnera; the. Eskiinoe ail lk
to be photographedý,, pressing to our
s'ide like a friendly elass of boy~s aud
girls round a -chumnîi' teacher,
volunteering data of ag :sx nid pre-
vious condition witb aIl sot4 covet-
able bits of intirnate farnilv hisory.

Yeu respect the Eskimo beca(,Ulse he
is brave, enduring, resourcefuil, adapt-
able, because hie takes 1101(1 cf exist-
ing conditions and bende them to bis
will, askýing oKd of no man You
love himn because lie is kind te i.
dogs and gentie to littie cbjîdren. His
entire wîllingness te take vou on
credit is contagiour. Trust bcgett;
truist, even in walruis latitudes.

Tlien this Kogmollyr is sueb a cIe-
ver chiap; with no teacher from "out-
siîde,'' no maîiual training elassec, or
Vechrîical schoolis, ne modlern appli.
ances, lie does se many tliîngs and
does cach so admirabl y. He is a
lhunter by land and ses, a furrier, a
fiserman , a fearless traveller, a
carver, a metal-smithi. and lie takee
in every task the pride of a master-
meehanic, for sucb lie aimi, to bc.

'livl <luitie of mni anîd wonicn are
cadi ~ ~ ~ Tiý w hdtic l' ad of a

Nitat lllluteý or Koginolh hîousclîOld
is the ll(<-iitelîwîiner, the
xîavigator ot the kayak, the di-iver of
thbe dogs. It is lie who buil<is the
bouses on the march, and when oc-
casion i-equires, lie dosnot corisider
it infra dignitf tcim to, get tue break-
fastý or mind tIe Imbb Th'le wife
dresses the t<kiîis, pr-epares- tue, food,
nîak- aiIl the clothitig: mud thli lord
of tii, igloo deîusnds fr-om lier flic
sanie erctwork- thait hie tomns out
himiself. \\'leu an Eýskimo w ife lias
finished niiaking lier 511005e a pair of
w-aterîîroof ioîse, <lie bîands tiiem to
biru. and lie blows tlei('ý up. If tliere
iii one litfle pin-liole mud t0e air oozer,
otut, lie throwr, the bots 1,ack te bier,
andI tw() wa\ s are( optil for' bier to take
up the îîcdal gaurîflef1 lie as te
meekl ' start, to make anotlier pair of
boots without munuiring ai word, or
leave li 11i to takce t(i lus bosem a ncw
conjugal Ibootmaker. \Ve nef iccd witli
uîterest i0 wîtnesciîîg fuis lîttle tab-
leau, that there w[ise. no recrimination,
no word was spoken on cither -ride.
tlic exactîng liusband ententing lîim-
self with blowing up thie beets and not
tlue wife.

\'e w'atclieï with uneannY fascina-

AN ESKIMO FAMIi.Y

AIRK
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t ioni eue ohi woniii eurrying a tsec 1 -
skî. Her tongue w'as kept bnsýy

eluanlile thle scraper, w hile lber nîoutb
wsa reit;tory for the' s('rapings,

%diieli %î weîîttir there. theu te a
xv ii lîl. tlien te the' waitiîui

oirelt' of pop)I-eyed dogs. Tht' whole
peirrnianet' wüts defi aîd executed
wahti a prueoisioîl of movement that
lîchi uis dingi ail the' time the' exli-
hition ia on.,

lif a w it womnan wert' to be ship-
wretdandi tbrowni lipe ait Eshixro

fuiesoe prsetg hrqelf at a

îlien burau rin

in store o ir lier

Last emlploer tht'
gem1li aI roprietor

w'old ncit liki-'y
irstf îîsk to intpeet

Iler] teetl. Y(, r
tttlare as impcrt-
ctin I)roseeu1tîngý

tht' fenîcli' Eskimo
liadieaftas yoni'

liciitls are.
Ayouing wife's
oobigdut. dees

nul cmld %\itli rnaking
for lier mate boots
that sbalI he titter-
lv mwaterproof; eaehi
morîl.i[lg she mnst
arise- before the' sec-
gui1 ani eîew tliese A -OOG-R

into shape. Yei isee.
after the' boots, are wt't eaeh day
tliey get as stiff as, boards, then
thevy must be lubricated with oil and
cbewed into shape; and fine jobs tht'
women make of them. We watcbed
Mrs. Oo-vai-eo-ak the' Younger at
this wifely duty. Taking the big boot
up in ber well-sbaped biands, incis-
ively the white teeth made their wav
quartei'-incli by quarter-incb around
the' border hetween uipper and sole.
the indenîtatio~ns ini the' finished part
looking like the crisped edges, left by
the' fork round the rimns cf the' pies

lB

your mother tused to niche se wecll
If there are' severai men iii the'

famlvgropor boys, oll enough te
take heirplaewtitehutri

i.. st'veral lit rs' wvork te elit'w tht'
boots hefore the mnatutinal uieal.
Selomncu 's eulogy of Mrs. Oo-vati-cKo-
ahz eorrcel te tht' latitnde of seventy
degrees nortlî wculd read: -Sh seeh-
ethi fish and the liver of seals anîd
wcrhetx wïi1ing.v with ber bîands;si
1-iseth almse wbile it is yvet ni.it, amîd
ehiew eth the boots of lier liselîcl].

O)ur inotbers iised to buy a Nvelb cf
<bti andi proceed te
clirinih it liefore thev
eut euit the gYar-
ments for the grow-
ing faînuly of b)oys
anti girls. The' Eski-
mo wife and mothier
ittakes every stiteh
of t'lotliing, nsed by
the wliole famil.
Fummer and winter.
Tbere are no village
tailors, cnd no con-
venient hand-me-
down suits to he
l)ongbt. Noting
that tlie white marn
ruches is of anY use
in tht' way of lt'li-
ing for the Eskimo.
evervtbinçr that thiîs
ruan wears its taior-
rmade 1iy his own
private tailoress.

TRAPPER Mrs. Eskimo ic,
not onlv a modi.qte,

she must be a t'urrier and furrier as
intermediary tra-les befere the' winter-
suit of the seal can be týurned iîîto
the spring suit of lier lord. The' Es-
'kimo ils particular about the fit of Iiis
elothes. You neyer taee a man walk-
ing round in a misfit IPoole coat cf
fur, nor a weman in a walrus gown
that was net fashioned for the lines it
covers.

Every bit of Eskimo iskin-clothing,
is as soft as a kid glovel. This effeet
is not produced wvithout patient la-
bour, and again the' teeth of the wo-
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il1ale l>uî lItI to111ai
tLjiln. Th le oea a( i h i ii si
of I lle leiiîideeî' aind bear are

otuel(ut iii tire sil iîxtli
thle 'liiii eýide tîj anîd dried
thlio igll Iletute t lus ,tîif!
haid iîîaîeriiil ean Vie 1worked

<Liilt aliielîts Pt îîîîîst
j> li lv ' aild 111o \%no

îîîex d tlîis bY s\,ttitJ

iîn, t aek. t.easîîîg tj. l bide
ahîîîg ifs xxl onllgthl,tlî

iîd clîeW thleir- \va 'v aloixg
tlut luî'nd fi* in ii une (if the

t] ieîî. ;11,11-l~ alii thle
ie\t lil-ii lw Wu.\atelx -

iîig tlei lei- eiî<<]
tire îuîî~îîaxdt'ixiîg Ilus
tealn ild liîp (ne fiiiuruxx'

and îlov t (e:tlirer' <f luls

Ilt faîls to filie lot < f t1lie
xx uuîau. t'C o, ta <lu lier îLr

1 luuatînakiig. The framesý
if Ixulli keuk aîd ooouiel,
a'~ dleftly faslîîoned lxx flic

iMin, wlio litse ini fliehi' <'tl-
st iuietuux flot a rii'e lai1 or'

liwee of iron, the wooud eîîg f<iw,-
tened together by pî's andi thongs
Of skin. Thle woînen hxîasure the
fî'ame to Vie rovered and tlieli sew
green bides of the pruper haete
fit. riakin îg xxonderful oelpiî
-eaxns tîxaf are absoluîtel\ xaetgî
As thxe xx'bole of fluis, liag to be corný
juleted at o( itug a -bec'' of the
-'ilmen of fIlle neighbourhood ils <'ften

lil.for it is ne cessarv to put fihe
siu eoxering on xx ile the bides are

l'am'; as; thexv dry thev eontrart and
inake flic ('uvering of the craft as

iih sadruuxi.
-No ,svm]athv noecds Vi ecxtendcd ta

tlic Eskimo wife VIceaiice of flic phx'si
cal work she (hics; tîxis very labaxîr
and exertion makes lier a- strong a-,
tic man is, and crie ses ve'rv littie
sieckacss up tlîcre. The ecuntr > and
conditionc, dcmnand etrong,( xinds in

INDIANS SEEN NEAR GiREAT BEAR LAKE

,tIl(x bi , l ies. anid theii eleîîri etits iahe
no( geixlilowxaixex for a, ''xeaker
xesl 'llie liet arn. -T1 xxill iot ie

x <il bvi xxealkli us, suixtie, ;uavou anxd
iilild, luot. 1,\ mnen xxitl thje lieaiits of
vjiilig-; an It ilie simîple faitli of aî

ehîd.''applies mîtlî tînlirnliiîxg exa
i ititde to mrani andi 'rnîux ial auxjd

stfiphrîg. Tliere woxîîeî, i euice
sit v arises, drix'(dgs draw lege

'n sif onit aIl ilît1 o( fixl1e an,, ci wîth
<iirIiaks fishîing for Ilhe famil\-

food.
Onue 'ua'l v li-n us for wxliîeb of Iris

elever arts to most admuîire tlic li'-
mo. li(s rare gYift of railvir in îx-ou'x
rnu3t surîelx ' have been Iîroauîzbf frein
saine J1aîuaiese anceetor. For tIis
xx-rk lie takes either cirdinav bcnc or
flic ix xef xxalrnsi--tiîsks and makeq
frorn if beautiful ornaments,, copyine
flice bir's aiid fisbios axnd animais
around him, ai' followxinxg tblic quacst
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ed dest-ign of the white on-looker. Out
of littie bits of serap-ivory he will
carvo for you the hunian figure with
an intelligence and a knowledge of

ant liytat sets one wonlering.
Wherc did this man get bis versatile
ability? OnIy the walrus knows. The
whnlers, and rare white~ visitors to
these people bave induct-ed thern into
the art of niaking cribbage-boards.
The une for eaeh piece a complete
tuskc of walrus-ivory, covering the
whole with a very wealth of descrip-
tive eiarvinga illustrating ail that

cornes into the yearly round of sn
Eskimo'is life-snow-gloo, dog-tearn,
walruts-sticking, and bear-hunting.

So far as 1 could find out, the
"Husky' s- connection with cribbage

ceak3ed with bis rnaking these cdition.
de-luxre boards of choicest ivory. Hie
hirnself seerned to have gathered no
inkhling of the fine points of the garne
whieh instinctively one as.sociatetý
with Dirk Swive lier as tutor and the
little Marrhioness as pupil.

In tuie world "Outside," far from
igloos and iee-loes, where people ga-

WHIP-SAWING IN WINTER, FORT SIMPSON, MACKENZIE RIVER
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ther round cheery CJhristmas fires with
-one for his nob," -Vwo for ine
heels," and "a double run of three,-
these ivory crib-boards are sold for
from $75 to $100 each. We have twvo
of tbem among our most cherishied
trophies, and with them an ivory'ý rig
beautîfully formed, which we saw,
madle to our order. Set in the rn
is a blue atone of irregular aae
which was fitted into the ivOry ma-
tXix witb a nieety of workmanahi-ýlip
that few jewell1ers could attain. By
patient work the cavity w as made the
exact shape of the stonle it was to
rec8ive, and then the, ornamiiient was
gently pushed into itasetig the
whole a wonderful triuimphi of clever-
workmanship.

The auger or gimIet, wit-h whieb
ivory and bone are prcdis a clever
tool cIeverly used. A iîgid needle is
macle to play in a FSoket at right
angles to a block of ivory hel in th)e
mouth. Two thin strings or thiongs
are wound in opposite directions round
the needie, the whole being set in mo-
tion as a chu]d spins a top. and in a
wink a hole is pierced through the
ornasment, or utensil worked upon. 1
had fashioned for me a gavel ini the
shape of a sleeping seal, made of fos-
sil ivory from the Little Diomedes.
The contrast of the weathered brown
of the outside of the ivory, with the
pure white of the inner layers, when
worked up into a carved design, gives
the, effect of a cameo and intaglio
combined.

When the white man and the Es-
kimo mect, it is a question which. wili
Iearrn the more from the other. Cer-
tain is it that the Eskimo lays under
tributse verything that comes under
bis observation, turning it to wise ac-
count. Ris method of hunting the
seal is. a direct "steal" from the
polar bear. The E8kimo father takes
hig son of eiglit or ten years with him
for a long day on the ire and bids
bim watch the bear kîli the geai, tell-
ing him that the closer hoe can imitate
the stratagem of that sly liuiter the
hettor. What do the Innuit father and

son sec ini that polar kindergarten?
A seal ia on the ice by thec aide of

its hole stretching its flippera luxurî-
ou8ly in the year's first sunshine. The
big white bear has rigbtfed hia prey
from behînd an ice bummock at a
distance whence the seal appears but
a black apeck. Throwing himeef on
bis tgide, the bear, himseif not much

rmvdfrom the colour of the ice.
*'hitclÀes" himself along in mucli the
saine fambion as a baby crawls. The
seal at this season takeR short eat-
napa of twenty or thirty seconds oach,
waking up from Paeh one and survey-
îiig- the a<cp o'er. When the
tseaT sieps, l3rin hitches. As the

selopens biis e y\-e thec beur lifts his
hiea)d and imitatet- the voice of an-
other seal, the sound being so decep-
tive that a man's ear cannot detet
the imitation. The admiring Innuit
ealTa this, -talking seal," and bidiR
bis littie lad practise it in his play-
time.

This alternate -hitching" and
-talking seal" goer, on until the bear

ie within striking distance, wben a
sudden rising to his four feet and a
powerful pounce ends the duel of du-
plicitv on one side and drowsincss on
the other. If the seaT is quick enough
to reacli bis hole before, the hidden
umpire of destinies caTis " Strike one,"
bie make8 a home-run and congratu-
latet3 himself. For those who wouid
bot on the game, it is fair to say that
the poor seal does not succeed one
time ont of ten.

The Innuit, from top to toe dressed
in skins, looks oven more like a seal
than a bear doffl, and pursues bis
quarry from a distance in identicaily
the samie way, Eayîng that if he could
-taik aeal" as welT as a bear lie would
have greater surcess.

Sometimos the Eiskimo essaya a
waiting game; lie iseeks a seal-hole
and waits for bis victim to corne te,
the surface. To-flnd the home of Vhe
seai, lie uses bis keenest-scentod dog,
harneffled. The dog never malcea a
mistake. When hie amoils the soal
lie makes a bee-Iine for the hlb, drag-
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ging the sled and driver bumping over
the îce toward it.

And now we se the Eskimo waît.
ing for his dinnor. Who shail say
what thoughts flit across hie furry
mind as abeolutely motionless ho
stands or sits at that hole waiting for
the seai to corne to breathe ? As we
w'atch. the Eskimo, bours may pass
by before that tension of hie. whole
body tells us it, is time to get our
kodak ready if we would strike as ho
strikeH. The approach of the seal is
heralded by strings of bubbles, the
animal emptying its lunge as it rises
to the bole Vo breathe. As the wide
nostrils reach the surface and the geai
begins to take one long delicioua in-
spiraition, the Eskimo brings hie spear
directly over the centre of the bole
aud strikes with the speed and cer-
tainty of a coiled suake.

The akull of the seal is almost ais
thin as parchment, and this is in
marked contrast to thes kull of the
walrues, which is so hard that it flat-
to-ns a bullet. One is surprised at the
sizo and weight of a seal's brain, al-
thouigh the storles we hava been tell-
ing show it Vo be the victim of bramas
more cunning. Still, the wondern that
are dons by animal-tramera with cap-
tured seals would show their braîne
(the braîne of both traîner and
trained), to be of high order indeed.

Merrily the seasons glide with Vhe
Canadian Eskimo; there àa no nionot-
ouy' in bi43 round of days, and not one
of his; loyal British cousins to the
southi le fuller of the mellow juice of
life than this mani. IRis hardest tinie
is at the very beginning of the year,
when the days are lengthening, the
larder thinnîng, and the seals are safe
in open water. By the time the ver-
nal oquinox if; cheeriug the hearts of
people in the temperate zone this mani
begins Vo turn hie thouglits and foot-
steps towards the trader's door hun-
dreds of miles away, where furis can
be changed for ammunition, tobacco,
and tea.

This journey is made in esy stages,
following the shore ice and atopping

wherever there is a chance to kili a
seal. These are not always speared
or shot, they are sometimes caught. in
nets made of the skins of their pre-
deceased relatives. One Kogmnollye on
Herschel Island in the year 1905
caught twenty-eight seals, at different.
tirnes, in one net.

As a rule, two or three families tra-
vol in a littie cavalcade, one old wo-
man walking ahead of the dogs to
encourage them, and the men wander-
ing about on the ice in search of seal
holes. Eaeh evening they malie a
one-niglit stand and always draw a
full house which they have first con-
structed of ice and snow. Their snow-
knivos made of old saws are formid-
able enough looking weapons and, like
the sword. of Hudibras, would do to
toast or strike withal.

As the mon finish the house, the
wives and chiîdren take the bedding
and impedimnenta from. the sleds, over
the snow go willow mats and then
deerskins, the sBeal-oîi lamp is lighted;
and as the women fit up the good-
for-this-date-only home, the mon un-
harinees the dogs and foed them. Dog-
harness is taken into the house so that
it will not be oaten, for everytbing of
animal origin is potential food up
there. A missionary's temporary
church made of skins was once eaten
to, the ridge-pole by a pack of hungry
canines, a house of woimhip that lit-
erally went to the doga. These doga
of the Eskimo are acute of hearing,
and the word of commiand îs given in
a low tono, a startling and pleasing
contrast to the mixed invective of
French and Cirse used by the Indian
south of this range.

February, March, and perhaps
April are spent in reaching the trad-
ing-post, where a few weeks pass in
looking around and dallying with life.
When the Eskimo starts northward
the days are longer, soals basking ln
the warm sun are easy, and the Es-
kimio might well hum (if he had ever
heard it) the hune, "I took a day and
found the world was fashioned, to mny
mind." With the June sun the land
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heonesIMre of snowý; gese wans,
and duoks are plentîful. This is the
mnthliI of fat things, thu rnionth the
Ilinuit chants about ini bis sing-6ongs.

SeagulB',ggs furnis;h raw omelets,
tue salinr of Mackenzie" is fish to

their ilet, the white porpoise cornes
wi2thin range, and walruses have been
tightJ with their sun-drierl lîairY
hides.ý This sea-elephant with his

award gait but ineredl>le siiFnq,
hi8 litle red eyes Ret in his unteatdy
head, and bis tempting ivory gleam-
Üng in the sun, mighit well by Can-
a.dian law bie prtete fr the ex.
clusiive use of the skmo for this
browý%nih-coated bulk of quivering fat,
this tank oýf living blubber, its treasure-
trove to the "Huïsky," meaning many
uteals and much rejoicing, while to
the white man lie is but an object of
curiosity and questionable sport

IBy mid-August or September our'
tornade have provided themnselves
with many a sealskîiul of porpoise-
oul and seal-oil-light, and fuel for the
long vigil of the winter igloo. Barren
Ground caribou (Rangifer arcticiu'
gather now in big herds for the mating
meason and the year!- southward mi.-
gration . Their sking are prime; and
in these happy hunting grounds the
EAkimo keeps hie early autumn, not
returning to the ocean-edge tili suffi-
cient snow ailows dog-sleds to carry
out the heavy hauil of "meat in due
season. "

There is an unwritten law which
governs the individual in every Eski-
Mo community. The aged are re-
sPected; criminala and lunatica are
quietlY remnoved froma the drama by
one of the tribe; supposed. incurables
commit suicide and i that aet go to
a bot underground heaven. The body
of the dead in sewn up in skins and
kept in the igloo for a while, as the
spirit of the departed hovers round
and would feel hart at the indecent
haste of a speedy burial. On accounit
of the hard froet ail sepulture is made
on top of the ground, the covered body
being merely weighted clown by drift-
wood, the Eskimo following the In-

diani fashion of plaicing a man's most
cherished belongings on his grave,

Conjugal and filial love show them-
selves in providing enduring anehor-
ing-logs for the graves; the mourners
would respect. Travelling with your
* Husky" guide, hie say'S Lo ynu s
xou prisa a grave by the wayside,

* Good fellow him burîed there; big
lgbigf rhief, 1 think.-' For 120
hu affter dleath the flo-rbs

mon ini ourui for himn wiho is gone. No
Wor]k is dn and no0 hunting, no wl
low-mat (iurdno liap trimmed,
io boq o1w%%lvxed. In the Esimo cal-
endar if tesflive days, to hemoan a
dead man and three days to rejoice
over a dcead bear, both monurning and
rejoiring bei4ng celehratedl by cessa-
tion from work.

Festivities, as in other lands, are
marked by music and dancing, the
dancing is more a rhytbmîc swaying
of bodlv and limbe than a tripping of
fantastie toies. The ehief musical ,in-
strument we saw was the keeloon, or
tambourine, of reindeer-ekin, furnish-
ed with a handle and played bY
6triking the encircling hoop and not
the stretcbed parchment.

It wu~ with real regret, when the
parting of the ways had corne, that
we RaidI good-bye to these Mackenzie
River Eskimos, the Kogmollyca and
the Nunataîmutes. The Kogmollycs
are the people that Sir John Richard.
son met, and they have -from the
beginning" occupied the shore from
Baîllie Island west to Barter Island.
For thirty-seven years the Kogmol-
lyes have been trading at Peel River
with the same Hudson's Bay Coin-
pany's officer, Mr. John Firth. The
Nunatalmu tes moved into this region
in 1889, when the American whalers
first visîted Herschel Island, heing
driven by scarcity of garas to desert
thieir hunting-grounds in Alska in-
]and froin Kotzebue Sound. The two
tribes now live on and near the Mac-
kenzie Delta in peace with eacli other,
and they intermarry.

Nature to these Eskimos in espe-
cially beniga. The junction of the
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Mackenzie and the Peel is covered
with a forest cf ispruce, and even te
the ocean-lip footiprints of inoose and
black bear are seen. In the delta are
found crosa, red, and silver foxes,
mink and marten, with lynx and rab-
bite according te the fortunes of wair
Eust cf Cape Parry, the Eskimos tell
us, beaam are se numereus that frein
ten te twenty are seen at one tîrr-e
frein the top of a high bill.

These "Huskies' in îmniediate con-
tact with whalers and traders have
two assets, labour and fur, whîch are
convertible mnto çoods for thoi white
men. The resultant bili-of-fare in thec
summer season is a Delmonico srread
-bacon, venison, blubber, seal, fieli,
bread, tea, coffee, "consecrated" po-
tatoes, tinned tomatoes!

What do their neiglibours, the In.
diane te the south, enjoy? Verinilion
flour once a year, if they belong te
the treaty tribes, tes and tobacco al-
ways, moose-meat, caribou, fieli, rab-
bits, and starvation as Ged sends.

The Chauncey Depew of the Xog-
imollycs, the man with the best etor-
ies and Most inimita.ble w&y of telling
thein, is Roxi. It wus Roxi whc told
m e the love istory cf bis cousin, the

Nunatalinute Lochinvar. This young
man wooed a maid, but the girl's
father had no very good opinion of
the lad's hunting ability and was oh-
durate.

The lover determined te take des-
tiny into his own hands and force the
garise. A deep ravine of ice lay be-
tween his igloo and that of the family
tic whom lie would fain be son; over
the chasin a drift-log mnade a terr-
porary bridge. One night Lochinvar
eroffled the icy gully, entered the
igloo o! bis elect, and seizing ber in
lier 8hin-ig-bee, or sleeping-bag, Jfted
the dear burden over hie back. Then,
in s;pite of struggles and mufiled cries
frein withîn, lie strode off with her to
bis side of the streain.

Safely crossing the gulch, he gaîly
kickedl the log bridge into the guif
and carried hie squirming treasure te
his ewn igloo floor. HFe had left his
seal-oîl larnp burning and now it wafi
with an anticipative chuckle of glee
that lie undid the draw.string. We
end the 6tory where Roxi did, by
telling that the figure which rolled out
,sputtering frein the shin-îg-bee was
the wouId-not-be father-in-law insteaÎ1
of the would-be bride.

e - -. ~ ,z * a



JANE BEARDMORE'S SACRIFICE

BY FRANK H. SHAW

ASPECULATIVE builder boughtAthe coastguard station on Ber-
rymore H-ead, and at once proceeded
t~o dismantie it. An economical gov-
ernment had decided that the station
was totally unflecessary; the passage
of time had brOUght 9teamn, sud the
leviathanbs of to-day seldom, if ever,
approached wîthin eignalling distance
of the trim white colony, which was
chiefly distinguish able from the ses by
its towering flagst-aff and its surround
ing whitewashed wall. aiing-shiips,
so authoritY would have it, were prac.
tically extinct, and really, these coa'it-
guard stations meant 6o much fo-
upkeep that it was neeesary to eut
down wherever possible. There w(ere
those who remembered the days veh mn
each and every day brought sorre
white-winged homneward-bounder al-
most wîthin hall of the blue-black
clifs, Vo, run a parti-coloured string of
fiags to peali or masthead, and so Vo«
await the single pennant that would
be hoisted on the gaif of the white
flagstaff ashore to indicate the mes-
sage was taken and would be flfflhed
Vo Lloyd's at the time appointed. But
now, îV was reckoned as something of
a miracle if one ship a week were-
sighted; and the coast was go well
known t-hat there had noV been a dis-
aster for twelve years-shipmanters
were growing more cautions; and, af-
ter ail, what wag the need of a coa6t-
guard station at ait? To prevent
smuggling? Rubbish. There was no
smuggling nowadays; it was not worth
while. To prevent wrecking? It was
an age of enlightenment, and no one
would ever dream of luring a ship to

'a

its dooni. Su the speculative builder
and his meni appeared; the clang of
pick and shovel sounded loudly above
i he fret of th,- sei (,n the reefs be-
neatlî the Head; oartts trundled elowly
away, deep ruts appeared in the even
green of the sward; out of simple
beauty was bred unsightliness; again,
Nature did its work, and the gaping
cellars and foundations were clothed
with earth and living green once more.
The coastgruard station might neyer
have had an existence save as a
<lream.

Jane Beardmnore was one o>f those
who remembered the old ers, when
the homeward-bounders hauled their
main yards aback and waited patient-
Iy for the answering pennant from
the Head. IV had been part of her
life to gaze out to seaward day after
day, -week after week, year after year,
straining eyes that were at, first bright
and far-seeing, but that afterwarda
grew dim and weary for a sight of that
ship she had once waved adieu to
the ship that neyer hove its topsafls
above the horizon and wafted its wel-
corne message of safe, journeying tu
the land. It had become a habit with
her to pace the verge of the cliffs,
with the dawning of eaeh new day,
there to, stand patiently and watch the
light sea-mists roll back from the oily
water like the jealous unveiling of a
priceless picture. But generally tii'.
ses was blank from north to south;
the ship she longe-d for neyer a.ppear-
ed. Other slips did - great iron
sailing vessels, four and five-masted,
wonderful, prideful, a6tonishing; cri-
gantic steamers occasionally sent a
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trail of evil smoke over the perfection
of that vast expanse of shimmering
green, but neyer dia that stubby, fore-
shortened brig, the Endymion, reveal
herseif to hum an gaze. 11cr owners
had given ber up for lost twenty
years before; but wben hope is one's
only food it dies biard, and stiil Jane
longed and trusted tbat somne day tbe
miracle sbe expect-ed would be
m rougbt and the sbip woul return to
port.

Not so mucli tbe slip, but what
that ship contained - ber man, Job
Treepenny. For bad not Job promised
witb ail earnegtniess that on the coin-
pletion of that voyage, whicb coin-
menced twenty years before, hie would
Tnarry the womnan of hic, heart anid
settie down definitely ashore, to give
up for ever the roving life, and join
bis lot with those others at tbe foot. of
the cliff who dragged a meagre living
from the bowels of the deep P And
Job wag always a man of bis word;
there was really no need for tbe sim-
ple ring, with îts insignificant pearl,
that he had plaeed on ber finger the
night before the Endymion sailed on
ber last voyage.

But the slow passage of the yearg
brought no fulfilment of Job's pro-
mise; only a slow diminution of that
early gloriette hope, only a weariness
of soul ta the patient watcher, only a
sliglit bending of the once proudly Up.
right figure and a streaking of the
banny black hair that it bad been the
man's pride to finger gently, the wbile
hie spoke of wbat tbe years would
bring. Vain dreains, vain promises:
and now notbing remained but the'
single watcher. Job was forgotten;
the 17,ndymion was forgotten; but
Jane alone lived on, hugging to ber
breast the passionate conviction that
some day Job would return. It wa» a
foolish boe; in these days af deepi-
sea câbles and fast-steaming liners thie
sea bolds no secrets; but then Janle
was undoubtedly foolish. The people
down there in the little fishing ham-
let under the cliffs would touch thoir
heads meaningly wben a red clos]-

was seen against the towering, dark-
ness of the Head; and everyone knows
wbat that mens. Jane was a littie
Iacking in mental brightness; this
c onstant watching of bers had become
a mania, that, was ail.

With the disappearance of the sta-
tion Jane herseif began to feel a littie
lone]y. The snug, white colony beld
an air of companionehip; it, too,
seenied to indulge in a never-ending
watch for something that muist ap-
pear; and the navy men themselves,
courteous with the rough eourtesy of
the sea, neyer smiled behind their
hands when she appeared, with ber
inevitable question; "Hast seen aught
o' the Endymion, men?2" They an-
swered ber gravely, an answer that
was familiar by much weary reitera-
tion; "Not yet, lass, but time will
show." Ay, but time dia not sbow;
twenty years had gone, and Stili-

Yes, undoubtedly it was lonely up
tbere on the Head; for it, was, but
seldom a human figure showed against
the iskyline. That iW, it would have
been lonely to anyone else but Jane;
but &he was different somebow She
belonged to Job, and she had need of
no one else, save of Job and ber
bouge.

Tbere were somne who laughed
when they saw tbe woman's homne;
ini reality it was a somewhat incon-
guous blot on an otherwiee fair
landscape. It bad been built early in
tbat trne of waiting, and Jane ber-
self bad done mucb towards its build-
ing. She was hale and strong then,
capable of performing a man 's work
witbout weariness. Her instinct then
bad been to make a baven for Job
when hie returned - a place of peace
where hie might rest bis tired head,
and yet bear through bis, dreams the
wbisper of tbe sea, he loved, ana the
hoarse clamour of tbe wind that wag
bis friendly enemy. No one knew al
that home meant, ta, ler; it stood for
everything lIfe held dear-it was lier
borne and Job 's, tenanted by vague
memories of the handsome brown-
faced man with the neat beard and
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the kindly eyes. And it was ber pride
te, have it ready against the ultimatc
home-eoming. Job must never re-
turn to iack a wvelcome. Some day
she would open the door to sec him
6triding over the downs; and aho pir-
tured the gIad higit, that wouid spring
into bis eyes as those eye6 reiste-l
first on ber, then on the bouse, for
everything that could make for peace
and contentment was witbin the open
door.

There was the old oalc settle that
8he had brought at a coet of much
labour from the hamiet wben ber mo-
ther dîed. Job had saRid that it xvas
the graudest inveion ev-,er brought
out in the way of restfulneffl for
weary limnbe. Many a passing tour-
ist, calling at the strange littHo bouse,
had cast Covetous eyes on its simple
beauty, and made astounding bide of
money for its potssetmion; it, was a
gem of price, but it was there for
Job, and ail the wealth of the Boths-
cbil<ls had not bought it now. Tiiere
was the sea-ebest, great and heavy,
Job's legacy to her on bis laat Ieaving
port.

..She's naught but a small eraft,
the Endymion," Job bad said, when
he asked permission to stow the cbest
away in Mre. Beardmore's kitchen.
"Tbere ain't roomn for a man's traps
proper, she being weIl manned for a
crait of ber size. It'll be a canvas
bag for me, Jane, Jasa; just enough
to keep me cbanged; and as for these
duds here, wby, keep 'emn against my
return. There's a mort of small stuff
that a marn pieks. up abroad; bappen
it miglit serve ye a good turn in fur-
nisbing the house when we're wedi."

The gatberings of ten years of
ocean-roving ornamented the living-
room now; quaint Chinese idols,
South Sea, carvinge, a sbark's back-
bone and open jaws-Job had a tale
to tell of those jaws, a tale that sent
a Ioving woman shuddering and press-
ing ber trembling bands over ber ears
to shut out the horrid clash of his
closing teetb.

-Missed my foot by less than a

quarter fathoni," aid Job, xhen he
t.-11 the tale. "If the starboard watcli
badn't been livelv on the rope he'd
b1ave liad me sure." That was tHe
time when he went overboard on the
line to rescue the captain's little
daughter, wbo bad fallan from the
toffrail in a vainglorious attempt to
defy authority.

'«But we got bim after ail," said
Job. -It was me 'at baited the book,
an' we nailed him. Ye«, las I helped
to eat him. Why noV? He'd bave
Paten me fast enougb. " So there were
the, spino, and jaws, insfalled above
it1îe curions wooden mantelpiece.
f1lan!kd on the rigbt by a model of
thei Truefit-tbe ship Job had served
bis time as ordinary seaman aboard-
and on the rigbt by a rougb painting
of the J3opcawsen, full-rigged sbip,
weatbering a Cape Ibmr anorter, and
looking pretty siek at tbe ordeal. As
for curious î;belis, atone-s and the like,
their namne was legion. Tbey filled
every crevice in that bouse of many
crevices; one need not turn round
there to lay bands on some memento
of the absent man. The room was
odorouis of the sea and those that use
it; it bad been Jane's pride that it
should be s0.

In effect tbe living-room, lhall-
kitrhen, baîf-parlour, was a practical
duplicate of the cottage under the
cliff, ivbere Jane bcd iîved ail ber life
until the year alter Job 's departure,

"The biggest looking room I've
ever eat in," bad afid Job, smoking
a reflective pipe, and waving a band
that was as roiîgb and bard as the
uinderwater bull of the Endymion ber-
s-lf. -Never w ish to sit in a snugger
p!iee- T'î'e travelled east an' I've
traveiled weist, but never the like o'
this place did T ec in ail my goin's
to an' fro." Jane remembered that,
ais she had remembered every word
ber lover had spoken, and wben the
time came for ber mother to embark
on the last, long voyage with a
smootber haven atthe end tban any
about ail tbe British coamte, she had
pleaded with the owner of the cot
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tage that she migbt be allowed to 1<
remain. But the owner had otherc
views; the cottage must gzo - it was 0
old, it had been condemýned by ex- 1
perte as insanitLry - it must certainlyE
be~ pulled down. Jane had held outi
to the laut, but 6he had to leave in
the end; and with her went every
fragment of the old place that was
not an integral part of its structure.
Thus iL was that the infrequent viai-
tors, filled with weak laugliter at the
unwigitl.y exterior of the cottage on
the clif!, entered to scoif and remained
to wonider. For the walls of the living-
roomn were panelled breast-bigh with
rare old oah; Jane had fixed it in
place with ber own capable bande,
lest a hired workman should have bis
own ideas and refuse to conforin t
directions. The open hearth was the
saine; the ingle-nook had been trans-
ported bodily frora bottom to top of
the cliff. Upotairs in the one roorn
under the eave was the grest four-
posted bedstead, also of solid oak and
wondrously heavy. In that room,
too,, were tables and chaire, aIl made
wben men -worked thoughtfully, with
an eye to a future generation that
should praise their work. In lier
youth Jane had found no great, difi-
culty in moving many of the articles
unaided; 10w ishe realised tbe fliglit
of Lime, for lier shrunken muscles
seemed almost paînfully futile for the
work . Only by dint of heary exer-
Lion could she transport the oalien
chairs fromn the room to thc narrow
landing on the day8 when the rooma
was "done out"; a.nd as for moving
the ceets and tables, that was a frank
impossibility.

But what of that ? Job would find
that bis every fancy lied been bu-
moured when he returned; and she
eould picture to herself--she did it
daily, for she had little else t-o do-thle
glad look of content that would coine
to bis face as he entered the open
door, and sank into the cushioned
corner of the settle. It was ail for
Job, and the work lied been liglit, for

hope was, far frorn .yn ,nths

ong-gone days. Not that hope was
[ead yet; he would return in God's
~wn time; that wu~ a matter that had
ong ago been settled between Jane
uid ber Maker; but at times the wait-
ng grew tiring, and lier eyes ~'
not so keen to detect the triangu!ar
patch of whitenees against the green
of the open ses.

But if the interior of the cottage
were a dresan of quaint and thoticht-
fui comfort, sucli could not be said
of the exterior. There had been mach
scoffing when Jane had announced h2-
intention of taking up residence on
the very brink of the clîif, under thc
shadow of the white coustguardl sia-
tion, and Jane was Dr.jud. Added te
that, money wus not ý,o plentiful as
now, hired labour cot~ heavily Men
w ould refuse to tramp ail the long
vweary way from the hantict to the
cif top - to ascend its face wcre a
sheer imposibility-to draw an or-
dinary workman'e wage. Jane found
that ahe had only herseif to rely on,
save and excepting Jobnny Faal, the
village imbecile, a cunnling man of
hie hands when humoured rightly, and
as strong as any three men in al
the country round. Slavishly Johnny
offered his inelp, and throughout one
suminer the strangely assorted pair
toiled with the rougli boulders t1 iat
littered the waste piece of ground
Jane had pitched on for ber new
homestead's place. The good..natured
coastguards would offer hints freely;
and more than once, when a piece

of timber liad to be lifted that taxed
even Johnny's efforts to the utmost,
they would put their brawny shoul-
ders under the weight, until the idiot
woul drive home the long iron boîte
-relices of some ancient wreck, thee
-and declare ail saLe. But Johnny
Faal wue dead, too-blown down the
eliff s in a brainless sea.rch for rare
eggs to decorate the quaint room-
and only Jane remained.

Up to a heiglit of Soine five feet
thle ecottage was built of rougli ttone
-tone that bardly lcnew the ehisel
or the hanmer. As they lied been
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found, s0 had they been used; and
the interstices had been lavishly pies-
tered with mud and mortar. But then
the supply had failed; and as stone
was dear and wood, hy comparison,
was cheap, the rest of the build ing
wae composed of old ship'sý timbers,
roughly hewn logg-eacb oneý of which
could have told a tale of stiigand
perii-flotaam gatheroed wvith inifinite
trouble at bhe brinkh of thie res,.tless ses,.
Tîmber everywhefre; and thiere were
strange groaninge and rattlings o'
nighits when the sot-etrygales
blew foreefully, as tbey diîd there-
abouts, as if eseh timber were telling
the tale of ite, strivings of olden
times. But it was warmn and wea
therproof wîtliîn, whaitever its outside
appearance might be; and the roof,
tirnber again, lavishly bestrewed wibh
ta-, let in no single drop of waber, let
il ramn neyer so conaiantly.

ilere, then, isolated fr-cm the world,
and lonelier than ever, now that the
eoasiguards had gone. Jane dwelt. A
forgotten uncle had died and left ber
a înodest competence; monihly a let-
ter weuld arrive from Exeter contain-
ing a sufficient rum for ail ber needa;
beyond bier few fowls and ducks she
had small interests. But the c'apital
sumn of ber fortune would come in
useful when Job returned, wear as
he muet be weary after ail these
years of striving, to resb on bis own
heai-thstone. Each dawn saw her
peering out to sea, eaeh sunset saw
her return sloxvly to the cottage, te
place in ifs narrow window a lighted
lamp to guide the wanderer home.
But Job neyer came.

IL
"There ought to be a ighthouse on

this headland. I consider it littie
short of criminal that this particular
portion of the coast ishould remnain to-
tally unguarded. Why, the eariy his-
tory of this district is one long liat
cf the most appalling wrecks. Lives
hy the hundred have been lest within
sight of these windows, or the spot
where this bouse now stands. And
1 suppose you Trinity flouse people

will not think it iiecessary te builé a
:roper lighthouse until publie indig-
nation is aroused by some wreck of
colossal magnitude.'

"My dear Francis, you have to re-
nember this: the early history of ths

place îs separated from, the pre~sent
day by a considerable period of time.
1 grant you there were w-rerks here
xvhen shipos were exclusiv(,lY pro-
pellce< by the wind, but we have

cngdaIl that. Study any chart
publishe1d withîn the ast twenty
yeirs. and you will see that the
SmalistoneR ight effectually guards,
this headland and leads any ship into
safe harbourage Fit Wendellsbank, 8if-
teen miles farther up the coaist. There
Iiasn't been a wreck here for fifteen
years to my certain knowiedge; oh,
yes, there was one three years later,
I believe, but then it was proved in-
dubitabiy that the captain was drunk
and the . irst mate colour-biind. Nie
mistook the Smallstones for the Outer
Gubbard, which no sane man ought
te do, seeing the latter is a red flash,
and the former a white occulting
light. -

The fi-st speaker stuck to bis point
tenaciously. -~But eupposing that cir-
cunmtances happened the samne again,
what then P Suppose, for purpeses of
argument, that another ehip happened
along this quarter, a westerly gale
lowing, and making this a lee &hors

-and supposing that this second
.hip'A captain were drunk and ber
tii-st mate colour-blind - wbo w ould
be morally responsible for the deaths
of ail her crew ? Or teupposing, stili
for the purposes of argument, that,
lier captain were colour-blind and hber
fi-at mate on deek, attending to the
braces, the deaths of ail hands would
be on eomnebody's head. From my
point of view, I'd blame Trînity
flouse. '>

-Well, Trinity flouse would sleep
easily enough of nighta. Such coinci-
dences as that don't happen; twelve
years ago there were twice as many
sailing ships as there are new, so the
pos6ibilities of a recurrence of such
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a thing, rernote in themselves, are
hal,ed. '

"And if such a catastrophe did oc-
cur, what then ? flere the coastguard
station is disniantled; there isn't a
lifeboat nearer than Wendellsbank, so
far as in aware, and by rond frorn
there to here la nearer twenty-five
miles than fifteen. Whîlst I'd defy
any lifeboat ever buit to weather the
Outer Gubbard in a westerly gale."
The Trinity flouse man shrugged bis
abouldere.

-We're flot te blame for the gov-
ernment's shifting the rocket appar-
atus; we aren't responsible for the
oaatguards. Anyhow, you 're going
wide of the mark; we were discussing

The argument deepened, and be-
came stili more unîntelligible to Jane
Beardmore, who, after serving the
tourists a simple nieai at their cour-
teoe request, had stood back beside
the window, where she could com-
mand a passable view of the e. She
wau very seldom eut of sight of the
0,0e6l.

It was seldomn she had. visiters;
these two gentlemen hadl bappened
upon her unswares; but there was al-
ways a good store of food in the littie
houne, for Job was a hearty enter,
and had hie own ides of what con-
etituted a goed meal. Hence Sir
James Fordyce and bis compaiion
had ne fault te find with the fare
provided, and showed their apprecia-
tien by eating beartily, after a four-
teen-mile wslk over the breezy, lite-
quickening downs.

Jane listened still; anything that
concerned the coast was~ ber business;
and by dint of ignoring tbe longer
words she contrived te arrive at the
facts of the case. Undoubtedly the
coast was dangeroe, or rather it had
been dangerous before the ers of
eteain. She- knew quite welI that in
the event of any catastrophe the men
in,rolved must surely perîsh, for it
vas impossible for a single boat te
lesve the barniet belew the elîf in
anythîng of a breeze. And toe t-

ternpt te swim ashore, witb the surf
beating monstrously on tbe Flatling

eea jagged monistro6ity, meant
only death. A swimmer would net
bave time tc drown; he would be
csugbt up by the cruel waves and
dasbed to fragments on the spikes
and ridges of the low-lying rocks te
seaward.

"Well, you've certainly made me
tbink; I admit that. I shall put it te
the corporation, and tbey may -see fit
to erect a lighthouse bereabouts."
The travellers bad finisbed their meal
and were preparing to go tibeir way.
lThplete and happy, the younger man
glaneed about the room.

"Jolly snug den, this. Do yeu
know, 1 wouldn't haîf mind baving
it for my own. A ehap could write'
big 6tuif down here, with that sound
in bis ears.- H1e motioned witb hi%
hand to indicate tbe wind that ws
rising with a soft screeehing sound.
-By Jove 1 yes, a man ougbt te be
able te write witb botb bands at once
here. " And being a man of quick
impulse be turned te the attentive
woman behind him.

" Is this place for sale ?" ho asked,
A epasm shot acrces Jane's face; there
was pansion in ber voice as shbe an-
swered: "Money couldn't buy it, sir.
For ail the gold in the world 1
wouldn't part witb this bit of a bomne
of mine. It's waiting for when my
man comes borne - as it's waited
these twenty years or so. " Tho quee-
tioner lifted his eyebrows, and glanced
acrffs at bis companion. It was evi-
dent tibat be sbared thbe opinion of
these in the bamiet benesth the clii!:
that Jane wss a littie mad. Swiftly,
perhaps a littie incoherently, Jane
teld them what that home steod for.
Tbey beard ber patiently te the end:
then the writer bowed gravely.

"I soc; yes, 1 see. This bouse
eould neyer be sold. I fear I was a
little thougbtless; a beautiful idea,
theugh, te keep the place as a wel-
ceme for a mani who has been absent
so long. Yee, yes; the place is bo-
yend value - priceless." Hie was
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already weaving fancee about that
littie, lonely place and the bent wo-
man, with the ad, wistful eyes.
-Madam, I hope your wish will corne
truc, and that Job will returu. Now
-" H1e made a motion towards bis
pochet, but something in Jane's face
checked the impulse.

"Immore than paid by thein
words, air," alxe eaid. "Jt'g the first
message of hope I've had theae dozen
years. And Job - lie was a sailor,
air, free-banded, ready to share bis
last crust with a hungry man - 1
wouldn't like to, have to tell hîm
wben ho returned that I'd asked pay-
ment for a simple meal.-

The two men left the bouse, but
as tbey topped a rise in the ground
and looked back for a final view of
the sen, the writer feit bis heart ache
with a ready sympathy.

-Jovel what a stupendous ida
That woman waiting, waiting, until
ber lover returne, confident that lie is
not dead 1 It'a immense. It deserves
an epic poem to iteelf. Well, poor
soul, she'll wait in vain."

'Yes; ships don't turn up after
twenty years. I remember the Ices of
the Endymion, my father beld
sbires in lier. 0f course, aIe was
lost; there was no doubt of that. Now.
as you were saying, Francis-" And
the discussion wa8 renumed.

Fired by the words of hope Jane
left the bouse and took up lier usual
position fronting the ses., lier back
against a gigantie boulder, ber eyes
on the f ar horizon. Somewbere be-
bina that curving âne, she knew, ber
Job was - frozen up, perhaps, in
Antarctie solitudes, stewing on a coral
island beneath the Line - but some-
where; and in God's own time !le
would return. Her face was quite
calm as sbe watched the sun droop,
a red and tbreatening ball, into the
sea.

-Tbere'll lie a mort o' wind soon,"
she thought, as she entered the bouse
again. "If it doesn't corne to-nigbt,
'twill corne afore the week-end. God
help them at sea, say I."-

Lt was haîf an hour later that shc
mnade the discovery. The oil-barrel
was empty; in saine strange fashion
it bad leakod its contents away
slowly. Lt stood in a dark corner of
the bac< room, and rang hollow to
thie toucli wben, no oil flowing froin
the tap, she rappcd it aundly. A
lighted candle showed lier that the
ail had run away under the flooring,
though under the worn linoleum the
plankg were stili dripping witb the
combustible.

The lamps were burnt dry; the ar-
rival of the stranger, bail interrupted
lier just as sbe was about to replen-
ish thein. And for close on twenty
years she had kept a light burning in
the window ta guide Job home at last
Not naw must the signal fail-now
that the fresh hope bail been bora in
ber soul. Wbatever happened *h,-
muet procure oul, even thougb it
meant a weary trudge through the
night inland and then towards thp>
sea again, by wsay of thie rougli rond
that led ta Bellarsbay. Wbat dia the
rougliness of the rond matter? She
was bale and strong, ready for more
than that in case of need. Eight miles
st the least; say two baurs, ana a hait,
and the saine to return; or allowing
for the fact that she would be bur-
dened, and that the greater part of
the way was uphull, aay thrce hours.
She coula lie back well before -nid-
niglit even then, with the oul. Yes,
,&he would go.

She took: down ber sbawl from the
hook: where she lied hung it ev 'ry
evenîng since the bouse was huiît,
pinned it under ber chin, took the oil
fiask froin its place, some money
froin a drawer, and loft. Shc dia not
lock the door; Job might return
whilst ahe was absent, and finding the
portal nealed miglit count ber f aiti,-
lea ta ber trust.

The keeper of the littie store nt
Bella.rsbay looked witb some sym-
patby et the wind-blown figure tbat
prcsented itself at bis cotrnter a long
three heurm later.

-île, did ye say, Jane Be'irdmore?
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Aye, I've ile in abundance. A dozen
new caaks in by carrier £rom Penz-
ance this very day. Narne your
needs. '

Silently Jane passed the fiaek over
anid laid ber money on the counter.
Not until the oil was decanted did
she speak.

"Send me up a cask to-morrow,-
she said. -There's bad weather com-
ing on, and a woman might be wea-
ther-bound without a light."

"They be mortal big casks, Jane;
lu]] size. The île company's refused
to supply half-sizes now." The mani
was a trifie dubious.

"Then send up a full-8îze cask; 1
muat have niy drop of oul, James. I
can pay good money for it, aye, an'
for cartage, too. You knows I allus
pays my debts." The man promised,
but dernanded payment in advance.
Jane found the nccessary money, but
James lael<ed change, and after at-
tempting to persuade ber to take
something else by way of makeweigb t
in vain, he retired grunibling to, a
room in the rear for the necessary
looee cash. Jane waa a trifle weary
with her long walk. She sat down
heavily on a packing case beside a
waIl, her head dropped forward t'<i
her breast a littie. Suddenly she saf
upright, listening intently. The wall
behind hier was merely a mateliboard
partition; the roorn on the other aide
was something of a general rcsort for
the few maies of the banilet. It was
whispered. that brandy and wine that
had neyer paid a cent of duty cireu-
lated in that smali room, for the shop-
keeper was not one to scorn to turn
an honest or a diahonest penny. Jane
had heard men talking; one heated
voice dorninated the general murmur;
a heavy flet struck a table that creak-
ed its protestations.

"Tell 'se it's as essy's, easy," said
the voice. "«Whoy, my granfer hoe
used to speak on it to his death.
Ships - aye, a mort o' sbips, big
uns, an' rich uns - have gone to
pieces on Flatling Reef. What, did it
matter if a larnp was slung in a wrong

place; no one were wiser for't. They
coastguards, 'ud ha' been mighty
amart. to stop it, but they'vc gone
now. There's a rich fortin for them
'at's bold enougli to take the risk. Tic
lanterns to a few donkeys' heads,
walk 'cm up beyond a bit, an' therc's
not a ship at sea but'll take 'cm for
ships' ridin' lights an' make for
anchorage. With a westerly gale
brewin' too; it's sheer fieein' in face
o' Providence not to do it."

"Be'cst asleep, luas; here's tby
change," grumbled James, the shop-
keeper; and Jane aroused herself hur-
riely. She was well sware that if
she mentioned a word of what she
had overbeard, means would be found
to silence ber for ever. The shop-
keeper himself was, s likcly as net,
prime mover in the projected scheme;
a glance at bis face told ber that he
would not he6itate to, effect, ber
silence. And the talk she had heard
had not conveyed a clear impression
te, ber mind. Shie hardly understeod
as yet that tbe men of Bellarshay,
held in restraint for years by the
presence of the coastguards, were re-
verting to type, and becoming wreck-
ers. Their ferefathers had neyer gone
to bcd witbout voieing the old-time
prayer: "Lord send a ship ashore
afore marnin'." Now, undeterred by
any sight of intrusiÎve uniforms, what
was to prevent them ? The littie bay,
îiacîf a danger spot, entircly uselesa
for anything bigger than a fishing
cobble, lent itef admirably to the
plot.

-Seem maxed like, lass-bast scen
a ghost? I have it; Job's ceom
bacc. " The shopheeper laughed
coaraely, but Jane took no heed of
the jest. Rer braîn was in a whirl;
she was trying to fit pieces together;
the words she had heard that day
from the two strangers seemed to, fit
in soniehow with the talk of the fiali-
ermen; but as yet coherence would
net come. There wffl sonie work con-
templated, what it was as did not
exactly know; and it wus necesaary
that ahe ehould return with the oil,
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lest Job shouid miss the lieuse in the
darkneffl. She gathered up lier
change, elutehed the oil flask to ber
broast, and set forth on ber lonely
journey.

The wind was rising, it muttered
vindictively in lier eyes as if threat-
ening wild terrors for the future. But
Jane hardly heeded it; to her the
wind was a friend; ahe had breasted
it bravely for years and had heard it
thunder glorious promises in lier cars;
promises, of Job's return. And it ws
at lier bac< for the earlier stages of
the journey. To be sure it fronted
lier as, gaining the summit of the
downs, she ctruck towardis the ses
again, but she ws strong and virile;
and so much depended on lier light-
ing the lsxnp that nigit, of ail niglits.

But it was unfortunate that, thc
perids of the wsy having been passed
without scathe, ber foot Bhould turn
on a Iooeened 8tone and throw ber to
the ground so heavily that when she
attempted to rise a sharp pang told
ber that serions damnage had resuit.
ed. Setting lier teeth she crawled to
lier own doorway and entered, to be
welcomed by the cheery glow of the
cunningly tended fire. It wus an
effort to fili the lamp, but she did it
somehow, and not until the liglit was
burning brsvely did she pay heed to
lier own hurte. It was not a break,
merely a severe sprain; but it threat-
ened to keep lier to the bouse for
das. She bandaged it with drîp-
ping cloths and crawled wearily to
bed; but sleep deserted lier eyelids,
the words she hsd overbeard drummed
through lier brain with ceafieles
reiteration.

III.
The wild promise of the night ws~'~

more than fulfilled by the new day. A
terrifie gale was hurtlixig inland,
bringing with it a sof t fog of driven
spray, that spattered Jane's windows
even on the summit, of the cliif. The
sky was overshot with massive
clouds that seemed to be indulging in
a giddy gaine up there, chasing one
another in froin seaward reclessly,

to speed inland like racing herses with
tossing manee and space-spurning
hoofs.

Jane Besrdmore rose wearily, and
setting foot to :floor, knew that lier
injury wss ne trifle that a night's rest
would displaee, but something un-
doubtedly seriou,6. But she was a
woman of spirit; and as soon as the
fire was lighted she contrived te drsg
herself into the open, and, by meana
of crawling on aIl-fours, te, the edge
of the elifis. There wss nothing to
be seen belew save the Ieaping waves
that seemed, to thresten to drag the
haxnlet froni its foundations and carry
it out te ses on the baekwash of the
breakets; these and the sourrying
i;pindrift. A wild day for those at sea;
%vid Heaven help those who made a
mistake in their reckoning then I

She stood there, wsiting for the
occasional breaks to reveal to her a
widcr expanse of storm-lashed water,
until the clamourings of hunger drove
her back te lier own fireside. The
magnitude of lier own disaster had
driven the recollections of the past
night from lier mind; in a sterin she
always feit distrait and fey; lier
thouglits flew instinctively te the
mis6ing lover; and beyond that point
they would not atir. Now she busied
herself with preparations automati-
cally; and the day dragged through
te s gloomy close. It wss late in the
afternoon when Jabez Talliwick, the
man who did the carting froni Pen-
zance and fulfilled sucli smali core-
missions as Jane entrusted te him,
arrived with the barrel of oil. To
unload it and put it in place wus
hesvy work; for Jane was almost un-
able to aid him; but it wss donc some-
how at last, sud the burly carter
stood baek wiping bie brow with bis
red handkerchief.

'Ye'll take haek the empty?"
asked Jane, busying herself with lay-
ing out a cold meal fer the man.

"Nay; I'm net for that to-night.
I'm gemn' on - there's a mort of
stuif te lie picked up inland-I'1 eall
anether day. Ns.y, but it's a long
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road; happen I 'd botter take it
along." And he stowed the empty
barrel in the cart, after lie had con-
aumed the meal and washed it down
with copioua libations from the snaill
barrel of cider that was kept against
Job'8 home-eoming. Jane stood at,
the door until the cart bail trundled
away into the mists; she ahivered a
littie as she stood there, and won-
dered vaguely what that sbudder por-
tended. She was not colder than
usual; she wae used Vo the ravings of
the storin; this seemed te be an in-
ward shiver, as if lier beart had been
aeized with mi8givings. Wbat did it
mean?2

Night feU darkly on the world; blit
the sea-fog seemed to clear as if by
magie with the growing o~f the dark.
Jane completed her household taskg,
trimmed ber lampe, and st the
brightest in the window as usual;
drew ber chair up Vo the fireside; and
gave herseif over Vo lier simple
thoughts. But somnehow they failed
Vo corne with their wonted clearness;
flhey were obscured by a strange
hiaunting fear of something to whicli
she could put no naine. lIer ankle
was paining lier too; that diverted the
gteady train of reflection; and for
once Job's image, usually elear eut
before ber mental eye, was blurred
and indistinct, There was something
else that needed her attention--some-
thing that seemed Vo be dragging ber
out to front the sea.ý

Painfu]ly alie dragged herseif out
again until she bad reached ber old
position on the cliff&--no, there was
notbing there. Notbing out of the
common, that was--only the lights
down below eeemed Vo be burning
brigliter than usual. The revelatiO'n
came Vo ber suddenly-tbese liglite
were strange - somme alie had neyer
seen before. And tbey were noV sVili;
the ligbted windows of the hamiet
were fixed and immovable; but these
new glimmers were higber and con-
stantly nioving Vo and fro, exactly ais
if ahips of size were riding securely
at anchor. Ahl âhae underetood it

now. Like a fla6h the meaning was
made plain. The wreckers were st
their work again - each of those lan-
terns was tied to the tail of a donkey,
and as it was driven slowly Vo and fro
Vhe light swayed and reared in ex-
actly the same fashion as an anchored
vessel's riding light. A ship approach-
ing VIe land from VIe eeaward side,
seeing these liglits, would at once
comne Vo an inevitable conclusiîon.
Tbose responsible for ber safe navi-
gation would think they lad pa.ssed
the Outer Gubbard Light instead f
Vhe Smallstones, and that this liaven
under their lee was neither more nor
leua than Wendellsbank. And the en-
trance Vo Wendellsban< was wide an t
free from danger - whilst the en-
trance to Bellarshay was fraught
with dangers, and no ship could paso
tbe Flatling at nigît, especially on
such a niglit as Vhs.

Something must be done--lie kne w
that. She was inside Vhe cottage
again, weak and trembling, obseesed
anew by tboee strange, vague fears
that were momentarily becoming less
vague. Something muet lie done-
but wîat? Should she sally forth
and make ber way Vo the liamiet be-
neatli, there denoune the scoundrels
and tîreaten Vhemn with the long armn
of tlie law unless those ligîts were
at once veiled P That were impossible
--even if aIse sueceeded in reacbing
the lamlet-and that in itself would
be a monstrous task, for she mus~t
crawl on bande and knees - thev
would refuse Vo obey ber com-
mands; more than Vhat-they would
probably put it out of pSsibility for
ber to lay an information. Men wlio
would lure a wliole bapless crew Vo
destruction tbat tîey might snatel
some fragment of salvage froma tIe
hungry sea, would not hesitate Vo
silence ber for ever.

Wbat muet she do? Go Vo Wen-
dellsbank-fifteen miles away by ses,
and twenty-flve by road? Equally
impossible. In ber tben condition a
week lad been all too shor t for Vhe
journey; and even if aIe reacîed the
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spot hours, aye, days, mîglit elap6se
before the authorities set out. There
was nothing te, le donc, nothing-
she was only a weak woman, unable
tf) cope with the massed circun,
stances. Nothing - save that she
could watch patiently through the
niglit anid pray that no slip migzht lie
driven towards those false beacons,
that promised safety and shelter
where there was only death.

For hours. Jane crouched there
against the great boulder, pcering eut
te ses, through salt-smartingz eyes,
praying, now audibly, now wvhisper-
ingly, te the God of the sea for mercy
and help. But only the howl of the
gale answered ber -it would seem
as if ail mcrcy and pity lad been an-
nihîlated in that rnad revel there
about her and below. The thunder
of the beating surf drummed
tîrouigl the liowl of the storin; the
screeach of the pelible beach, dragged
downi by the ton by the hungry
water8, was like the wailing scream
of countless dying men. Jane claeped
ber hands fi ercel y together and
prayed on-witbout hope.

It was midnight when lier weIl-nigh
exhausted eyes detected a faint speck
in the infinite distance. The wind
had lulled somewlat, it was merely
gathering its force6 together for au
onsiauglit, compared with which al
that had gone before was the merest
sighing of a tropical zephyr; and the
Iast of the sea-fog had cleared from
the face of the waters. In tînt black-
ness the lightG below blazed with
alarrning distinctness; but thnt tiny
speck far out te ses was undoubtedly
another light - a li glit cnrried by R
homneward.Rpeedine iship. Jane knew
weIl eviery signal that lad ever been
shown by the users of the sea; had
she not watehed through hall ber life-
time in hope that ultimately the one
light of ail would blaze across lier
vision? It was a sailing..sbip's side-
light; yes, tired though lier eyes were,
sie oould make out tie greeniei
sheen. A slip making up for shelter,
overburdened by the weight of the

storm-making up for the sielter of
the liavexi under lier lee, which ail on
board must confidently hope to lie
Wendellisbank,

The clip was doomed; Jane was
liopeless te, aid. Within an heur, nay,
in half an bour, lier keel would take
the fanes of the reef, the gallant bull
would be rent and torn te fragments;
her crew woul be the sport of the
relentiess waves - flot a single man
would escape witi hie. Wbat was
to lie done ? Nothing - she could
only beat lier bande helplessly on lier
brenet and renew those futile prayers
for aid. If only God would answer lier
prayer 1 But no - no answer would
corne -«tay, thougli what was that
thouglt that, was growing te birth in
her brain ? Not a suggestion from
God, tliat; a command from the
devil, ratier. No; slie dared flot do
it-sle dared not.

But the pigit of the ship was deti-
perate; as sie watched she saw tke
ligit swing a trifle inwards as if those
on tlie vessel lad geen the lurching
signais and were making the harbour-
age at last. Yes, tie position of the
Jight was siifting-no longer was the
vessel endeavouring te ciaw off the
shore. The wind was rxing agein
madly; and enly hll an hour re-
mained.

Feveriehly alie sped towards the
cottage, forgetting lier injury, for-
getting everything save lier need for
action. She seized upon whatever
came to liand and flung it inte, the
open; but the ligit, objecte were
caught up by the wind and carried
rec klegsly inte the darkness. Ne;
tliat would not do. Before she ceuld
kindle a lire tIe fuel would be blown
in a hundred directions.

Back again te, the cliff-t-op now to
peer strainingly out te sea. Yes, the
slip lad fallen to the lure-sle was
gatiering way and plungîng enwards,
Only a few minutes remained before
tie end.

Sic did not know bow sic covered
the ground; eie did net know what
wild outeries against God's will lad
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darted through lier soul; ail she knew
ras that she was feveriehly smashing
in the lieaod of the full oil-eask and al-
lowÎng the contente t<o gush into the
room. She wae filing pails with the
inflammable stuif, dashing them wild.
]y everywhere, careless of ruin, until
the boeuse itef was soaked with para-
fin-Job's bouse, the place she had
mode for hie welcome. What cf it ?
Job himseelf would have been the firet
te, do the s&ne when hie fellow-ea-
men were in such dire peril; and thoe&-
men oufi there were men who would
bave called Job brother. They muet
be saved; no matter what the cost.
A ljew more paile, of oîl were carried
upmtairs and fiung reckieeely on lied
and bedding, higli up among8t the
r&lters. With a heart that seemed
suddenly Vo have turned to stone,
ber bande a-tremble, Jane lîited the
brightly burning lamp from the wîn-
dow and threw it from lier. It ex-
ploded loudly, and ehe was followed
to the door by a crawling tongue of
Uime; the houee was ablaze in ai sec-
ond, it burned like tinder.

Her seul was reeling to its centre;
those esger flames were devouring ail
bier hopes; now that the work wae
doue irretrievably ehe had time for
remorse; the slow, liard remorse that
cornes Vo the lonely wornan; But it
wus dons - nothing could alter that
faet. Gone were the cosy nooks that
Job had loved; never again would ahe
rest lier weary eyees on tliem. She
etumbled towards the edge of the oîff
and looked out Vo sea. The flames
lied risen Vo fever height; thi>y
ro*red witli gleeful exultation, licked
by the wind, they 6hot up bigh
in air, only Vo be levelled flat
and carried away inland, a beacon
sueh as no man might see and mis-
takc. The lurid lighb behind ber
da77led lier somewhat; it was neot
easy to make out objecte with any dis-
tinctness - but, yer, - there wag
soznething - a green Iight that elowly
swung away from the land, to reveal
the white light aetern. The, ship had

taken the warning and was olawing
off into 8afety.

Jane Beardmore did not feint; she
was made of toc stern metal for that.
The inevitable reaction came upon
bier; ehe was homeless, alone, and
refuge down there in the liamlet was
impossible. The wreckere muet know
what ehe had done and why; they
would noV be disposed Vo kindliness;
perbaps they would go farther and ask
a definite explanation of ber. But
she muet find refuge somewhere; the
wind wee piercingly cold; it eeemed
te drive the etrength from bier. She
sought about for barbourage, and,
helped by the glew from lier burniig
home, found it amonget tihe over-
grown remuante of the station.

IV wus there a gray-haired man
found lier Vwo daye later, witli a few
poor fragmente of the cottage about
her, sucli trifies as ehe had 6aved
from Vhe general ruin. There was a
look cf dazed amazement in lier eyes
as she lifted themn to his; but aIl sud-
denly the amazement fled.

"Job 1" ehe said 'simply; "Job!1"
-Ay, lus, it's Job. Come baok to

ye fromn afar; back &board the very
ship ye burnied off two niglits agone.-
We was makin' for them false light,3!
Me, being a bit hazy ailter livin' for
a matter o' twenty year amongst the
savages out ini the South Se»a,
where neyer a ship passes, wasn'V
able teo mfake out that Small-
etones wasn't the Outer Gubbard. We
was makin' fair for anchorage, until
we saw the blaze, an' sheered off with
not a cable's lengtli Vo spare, They
teiled me how 'twas dowu there yan-
der-but, why, lesie, lesie, cryin' ?"

"Ay, Job cryin' witli gratitude. 1
know now what that voice wae bidldin'
me set< the ot afire - but tliere's ne
homne for ye, MY man, there's no
homne left. "

Job gathered lier in the arme thet
lad been empty for twenty yease, and
she forgot the loss in the grester gain.
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THE FESTIVAL 0F EMPIRE
BY RANDOLPH CARLYLE

T 1E story of gray old London:T"HUeart of the Empire," told in
twenty-lour living hirsterical sceneG by
15,0O0 performem! That is what Mr.
Frank Lascelles, Master of Pageantry.
bas set himself to do by way of pro-
viding the central feature of the Fes-
tival of Empire, to be held at the
Crvetal Palace, this summer.

It is a formidable tamk, but Mr.
Lascellec, builds his hope of success
on the achievements of the last few
years. H1e triumphed at Oxford,
where the Don of the University was
taught to count it no dishonour to
play "lacquey" to the draper's
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"lord" on the pageant ground: he
produced the history of Bath in a
week of sunshinc, and the good people
cf Mr. Pickwick's favourite city stili
talk of it and treaisure albums of pic-
turc post-cards.

And then came the Quebec Ter-
centenary on the broad Plains of
Abrabam. Sir Wilfrid Laurier raid
of the îspectacle that it had advanced
flhc social relations of the people by
thirty years. The record is enough to
make any man undertake a task which
at first thought seems Utopian. But
it will be carried through, and by the
time the last chorus har, been chant-
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ed -as the spectators are leaving
the beautiful grandstand,, which lias
been designed on the lînes of the old
Greek amphitheatre - Mr. Lascelles'
man wîll be hurrying his luggage to
the docks. 'The Pageant-Master is
needed in South Africa for the spec-
tacle which î6 to mark the opening
of the Union Parliament.

Exactly how the Festival of Em-
pire originated, no one seems to know.
But the story is told that when the
Prince of Wales saw the Quebec
pageant, he said, "Wonderful 1" Any-
way, the Festival is to be held and
the Old Country is promised the most
rernarkable spectacle of the last flfty
years. It la to be a social gathering
with contingents of 200 persons from
each overseas Statýe. They will take
part in the final scene of the pageant
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-symboical, of the children gathered
round the mother.

In eacli overseas State, the Gov-
ernor-General or Iligli Commissioner
is at the head of a local committee
and the enthuisiasm with which the
whole project lias been taloen up leads
the Festival officiais to believe that
the Crystal Palace will be in the eye
of the world for nearly eight weeks.
The programme of festivities, is so
long and diversifled that a Utopian
magazine would be required if details
were demanded. Empire concerts,
historical custume ball and carnival,
art exhibitions, inventions exhibitIon
are a few of the féatures. Alto-
gether, it is a wonderful scheme and
an average dlaify attendance of 100, -
000 îe expccted. It is not a, commer-
cial scheme, The promoters, with the
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Earl of Plymouth as their duiel, w ill
be well satisfied if the meaning of the
word "empire" is firmly impressed oit
the mind of every person who, -vsits
the Crystal Palace. Between the
mother country and the outposts of
the Empire the hloo tics are in many
caues thin and atrophied. This F'esti-
val hais been conceived with the ides,
of illustrating, in a social manner, the
importance of each link, in the chain
of Empire. Any profits that accrue
will bie devoted to King Edward's Hos-
pital Fund.

The pageant of London is a happy
inspiration, for the history of London
is a history of the Empire. The story
is to be traced from prehietorie times
up to the passing, of the great and am-
bitious Napoleon. And it wîll not, be
a pageant of a theatrical characeter,

2,

l'le inost, eminent historîans in the
country have been delving among
their old ncste of reference this many
a day in order that historical accuracy,
even; to, the shape of a shoe-buchle,
ehali obtain. And each scene will
mark somne vital evolution in the his-
tory of the country.

At the saine time, the Master of
Pageantry must, have an eye to, the

thetrial. While desirous equally
wi the hitstorians to make the pic-
titre correct historically, bis is the
hand that brushes away the dust, on
worm-eaten volumes of records and
discovers the "kernel" so pleasing to,
the crowd. An anecdote to illustrate
the point: For a fortnight a number of
hictorians had been gathering detail
for rte scene, "London of Merrie Eng-
land." An awe-înspiring mass, of data
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lîad been collected, dealing principally
with the triumphal procession of
Henry VIII. from Windsor to El-
thamn. But there was something
Iaeking. Tht Master of Pageantry
himself went to the bookshelves to see
if anything had been misised. lHe
marked each detail of the proceffsion
and at last discovered that; as the
King a8ceflded Shooter's lli a body-
guard of archers ishot a light of ar-
rows into the air as a weleoming sa-
lute. The historians had not over-
lookedthe fact, but when the Pageant-
Master read aloud: "and each arrow
was tipped with a whistle so that it
sang through the air," they realised
the meaning of the words "Pageant-
Master." That one point was worth
a fortnight's search. Whistling ar-
rows are being made for the Pageant
of London.

One of the mcst thriIling scenes in
the pageant should be the "Danish
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Invasion."- History tells us that the
Danes made repeated attempts to get
up the Thamnes in their large-prowed
boats, but they always found London
Bridge an insurmountable obstacle.
At last Olaf ordered bis men to row
up Vo, the bridge, make f ast their boats
to the uprights, and then row back
dragging the bridge with them. For
the purposes of the pageant a fac-
simile of the original London Bridge
is being built across the lake in the
pageant-ground, and the dlefenders of
it must be prepared for a cold douche
when the structure is wrecked by the
attaehiing Danes. Apropos of this
scene, the Master of Pageantry was
presented with a model of a viking
ehip which wae discovered in 1880, in
a grave-mound at Gohstad, near Sande-
fjord, just outside the mouth of the
Christiania Fjord. On the lines of
this model wilI be built the Danish
boats that are to be ufflised in the
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A REPLICA WILL BE USEO IN THE "DANISH INVASION" SCENE OF TiiE FESTIVAL



MOOHI. OP' VIKING SHIP POUND IN A GRAVE-MOUND IN NORWAY

shown by the fact that a mode! of
this vesse!, which was bufit for the
Chicago Exhibition at the ishipbuilding
yard of Framness, in Sandefjord.
close to the place where the original
was discovered, crossed the Atlantic
under ber own sail, and saüied up the
inland waterways to Chicago.

A grave-chamber had been buîit in-
side the E;hip. This had been broken
into, by cutting through the ship 's
Ride at some remote period, probably
soon after the interment. It was the
î.ractice to bury the dead with hie
mi eapons and treasure, and mnound-

breaking in search of these is often
mentioned in the Sagas. According-
ly, no weapong or objects of value
were discovered at the nineteenth cen-
tury mound-breaking, though many
objecta of înterest and of the higheast
antiquarian value wcre found.

The Festival of Empire will extend
over three months, and during the
whole of that time visitors are flot
likely to have a moment's rest in the
daytime. It is a great, even a noble
scheme; it means more to the Empire
than the Empire may realise at the
moment.

lui



DOCTOR TORRINCTON AT HOME

DR. TORRINGTON AND HIS WORK
BY JEAN BLEWETT

Mf OR1E than haif a century ago
AV foctor Torrington, left behind

him his beloved England, the coun-
try of music-lovere> and of soft voices,
t * cast in his lot with the people of
Canada. It bas xneant mudli to him,
but infinitely more to the country
Even balf a century ago we had
plenty of musical talent and ambition,
but w'e lacked an executive force to
direct and develop them.

Then came Doctor Torrington,
whose namne in time grew Ic be ahousehold word. Into his work he
brought the confidence of training a nd
education, the activity mental and
physical of one thoroughly in love with
the task and imbued with the beliel
in its importance; and, what stood for
more than ail, a big rympatliete na-
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turc and a personality forceful enougli
to make itself feit.

-Hi6 first position in Canada was as
organist and choirmaster of Saint
James Metlodist Church, Montreal,
During his twelve years there he wus
connected with many musical organi-
sations, lad charge of the 25th 1Regi-
ment (King's Own Borderens) band,
the Montreal Orchestral Union, and
other companies. When the patriotic
people decided on a musical festival

byway of weleoming the Prince of
Wýales, our present King, on lis visit
to Canada, the leadership was given
into, the hands of Doctor Torrington.
To sudh successful is6ue did hie bring
it that when, later, the cousins acros
the line were about to celebrate the
first Peace Jubilee in Boston they
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invited the 1)octor to take charge of
the Canadian contingent. Not con-
tent with having his occasional heip,
they set about securing him for them-
seives, and to thig end offered hini
the organ ini King's Chapel, Bosteon,
which he accepted.

Unflagging as ever in lis meal, lie
formed and conducted societies
throughout the State, conducted, the
mass rehearsais for the second Jubilee.
took part in the Harvard Symphony,
and Handei'r, and Haydn's orchestra,
lceeping up the while the organ re-
citais in many churche6, arnong theni
Henry Ward Beecher's, and aise ini
the Boston Musie Hall.

In 1873 lie came, in the fuli flush
of hiis achievement, to take the orgn
and choir of the Metropol.itaî-. Church,
Toronto. So strong a factor in the
suees of the church did his music
becomne, that in places througho it
Ontario the Metropolitan is stili spo-
ken of as 'Torrington's church" hy
the middle-aged men and wonien wbo,
as boys and girls at school in Toronto
twenty-five or f lirty years ago, fell
under the speil of the master musi-
cian 's touch on the organ-keys and
the singing of his choir.

The history of Pocter Torringten's
career in Toronto has been, and con-
tinues te be, one of unabated faithful-
nesel and vigour. lie has aiways re-
fused. to fear work, or be daunted by
difficuitie6. Among his eariy efforts
was the reorganising of the Philhar-
monie Society, whîcb, under his dî-
rection produced such works as "The
Megsiah," "Elijah," "IHymn ef
Fraise" and "Creation." At the
present time the Toronto Festival
Chorus, organised by him in 1886,
West Toronto Chorus, with the To-

ronto Orchestra, are, under bis direc-
tion, producing similar workýs. Doc-
tor Torrington stands identified with
inanv musical events of note, among
themý the special performance to elF -
brate the late Queen's Jubîiee of suc-
cession to the throne; the opening of
Massey Music Hall in 1894, by re-
quest of Mr. Hart Massey, the dnnior
of the Hall, with Handel'is "Mes-
ciah," and the gala musical per-
formance with orchestra and chorus
in honour of the present, Prince 'of
Wales' vis>it in 1901. In recognition
of bis worth, the University of To-
ronto bestowed upon him the degree
of Doctor of Musie.

Docter Torringten, as head of the
Coilege of Music, as conductnr at the
production of some massive work, or
waking the echoes in Boston Muisie
Hall or one of our own large churches
with that wonderful touch, upon the
keys which marks him master of his
craft, is a notable figure, worthy of a
name andt place that are pecuiiariv
bis own.

But a word about the Doctor Tor-
rington of the library in bis Pembroke
Street residence, with its open fire.
ifs profusion of books, pietures, mu-
sic-its atmcsphere of pure home
life. The stronger the personalify,
the more closely knit is the inner
circle to which it is reveaied. To the
world at large he is the musician pure
and qsimple; to his pupils ho is known
as autocrat; but te tbe "hearthçide
folk" he is the geniai, kindly seul, the
faithful friend, the "Torrington"
whomn bis foliowers admire as a mari
and love as a boy-yes, as a boy-for
enough of the eternal youtli of geniw;
is bis to keep him a boy tiil the end
of the chapter.



THE LAND ]FOR THE PEOPLE
AN QUILINE 0F PROPOSED LAND REFORM IN ENGLAND, [NVOLVING

SMALL OWNERSI[P, LAND BANKS, AND CO-OPERAT[ON

BY SIR GILB3ERT PARKER

T 11E traveller over the vast prairiesof Canada, fifty- years ago, saw
onl 'y aikali plains on ie he bf-
li fed; the fir5t ttlers in Australi1a
ICeokeda out upon thle atbuhplains
where it seemed thant onily the dingo
nnd thie kangarc couild find a living.
W\hat, a change ha, taken placeýo! Now
thle vast West of Canamda, whvlich was
Gupposed to be ani aikai desert, in-
c-apable cf effective humant settlement,

itransformed inte w:aving sens of
golden grain which help bo feed vaist
populations in Europe and gîve

bmGand work to growing millions.
Vhe saît-bush plains of Australia, the
undulating wastes of New Zealand,
bave become wide fields of pasture
and farmas of wheat. It is as though
a mragician had spread out lis wand
and aL tered the surface of those lands.
Behind that progress, behind those
changes, han lain the prînciple of
ownership:- first, tenancy, as in the
case cf Australia and New Zealand,
then ownership; in the case of Cani-
ada, ownership---ownership--owner.
ship. The traveller in England half
a century ago and more, looked eut
upon innumerable spaces covered
with waving corn. England was feed-
ing herseif to a large degree. The
small owner, the yeoman fariner, ws
to be found everywhere.

AIl thbat has changed. Our colonies
have plunged forward from the wild
grass and the wild pasture into rip-.
rich, abundant cultivation. We ha re

4--U

gone back into the more primary con-
dition cf a nation. The land is being
turned imto crne great pasture; r ûe
8maîl yeomnan lias gone; hîs children
bave lied to take refuge in new land4,
or bo be es in the bitter compet.tion,
Ille smothifering cong(estion of great

ciie. e have tbrown away se niuch
agri(ultural wealtbi, seen with listîass
minds the breaking down of the very
foundations cf national strength that
it would almost seem too late bo re-
construct, to rebuild.

Fortunately, however, ail parties are
ul accord that sometbing should be
done. They are agreed upon ail the
ternis of the agricultiral ana land
probleni save one, and that, unfortu-
nately, in the solution. Towards thé
solution tbey travel a long way tc-
gether, being agreed that sinaîl hold.
ings are the basis cf real reforni. But
on the vital question of tenure they
part company with some violence. The
Liberal party turne to perpetual ten-
ancy and land nationalism; the
lJnionists turn to ownernhip. Union-
ists do net propose to do away with
tenancy, but propose that tenancy and
ownership shall exint side by aide.
There are parts cf the country where
large tenancies have been and are
successful, where very smnall farina
and sinaîl cwners would net find fa-
veurable conditions; but universal and
perpetual tenancy, wbich denies full
scope te ambition, which prevents a
mati frein realising the desire te pos-
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sess, te own, te enable him te eay,
-Thîs is maine, ail minet!" cannot but
undermine the vigour, hope, and
power of a people.

Stîll less can tenancy suceeed when
the State is the landlord. The suc-
cees of tenancy depends net only on
the ekili and industry of the tenant,
but on the sympathy and assistance
of the landowner. It lies even been
urged that the smali owner will oui-
fer through being thrown on his own
resources and deprived of a landiord 's
helpful sympathy. But so ie the man
who becones the tenant of the State
or of a County Council. He cannot
expeet frein a public bedy, the trus-
tee of the public, the aid whicli the
private landiord can, and dees, give
te, help lin through bard times. The
tenant of the State, at the best, suf-
fers aIl the disadvantages of tenancy
and ownership witbeut enjoying the
avantages of either. But under the
Sinail Holdings Act of 1907 bis posi-
tion can be made stilI worse, for lie îe
foreed te pay full rent, and aise te
repay te the Ceuncil the purehase of
the land; and tIen, îaving paid the
purchase price of the land, lie neyer
gets it. but romains a tenant for ever.
W.e propose a latter way, the enigin
of ail proorees-Ownership.

The policy ef ownerohip is baeed on
human nature and experience. Deep
in the heart of every man is the de-
sire of ownership. To have something,
however smaîl, which lie can eall his
ewn, calle forth ail that is best in hum.
11e ie stimulated by fIe burden of re-
sponsibility and the fuiness of reward.
The life of the emaîl owner is noV, an
idyll; it la a serieus, often a very bard
reality. Sinaîl ownership ne more
giveR immunity frein toit or care thon
any other occupation; it bas its blanks
os well as ifs prizes. But it gives te
the owner the full and undîvided re-
ward of bis laboure; aIl that lie pute
into the soul 18 repaid te lim, and te
hirm alone. And more, the land being
bie, lie lias always something te leave
behind. The tenant con only leave
bis savings; the owner can leave bis

savings and his property as well. It
iis in human nature that a man ehould
desire te be an ewner; and the isuc-
cees or failure of ail thinge depend3
on1 their being in conformity or oppo-
sition te natural law. As applied to
land tenure, this theory bas been
proved by every nation. By accept-
ing it, and translating it into action,
they have found a sollution of those
agrarian probleins which. now afflict
us. It is net only the old, and over-
crowded countries of Europe which
have Gouglit and found the solution in
the distribution of the land among
smail owners. Our own Colonies,
whose land ie thinly peopled and he
longs to the State, have created pri-
vote ewnership, and have even found
it desirable te break up large estates
into sinall ewnerships, in pursuance
ef their policy of closer settiement.
The younger nations are doing thue
to attraet men to the land and te fi11
their empty spaces; the older nations
have done it in order te find place for
their redundant population, and te
stimulate the capacity of the soul ai
employer and producer. But ail alike
have acted on the doctrine that it is
ownership which most attracts and
binds men to the land, and that smal
ownership begets in the highest de-
gree the energies which secure the
utmost return frein the soul. It is for
the future te, show the results in th,-
New World; but there îe a century of
triumphant experience te which we
con appeal in the Old World.

Having adopted smaîl ownership as
the basis of true land reforin, the
first question in how these ownershipî
may be created. There are two classes
of men with whom we have te des.!
-those whe already rent, land, who
are wiiling te buy, and whose land-
lords are willing to seil; and theise
who have no land, but who have the
capacity te maire good huebandinen,
given the opportunity. And in botb
cases we have te, assume that the
would-be purchasers have little or no
capital of their own, eertainly net
enougli te enable thexn te paY anY
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eubitantial 8hare of thet pure1îace
price and stili retaîn wkigcapital.
Thait the eniergit-s (f suh li eould
be utilired to thecir fuillet ett in
the regoneration of ur gretesct in-
dustry v i a rnaiitr of national con-
eërn: and lîrfr tli,ý ruýsniirce of
IlwSat siiouild he eînphtoyed to re-
lieve themii of the hanldicapj plaeed on
themn by an of means Thi obli-
gation lhau- buen aLdlni'tt<l by *ng %
in the ciie of lrit4hgi ulrebt
îfit le. f n1ot fli cesar tja th xct
adlopted there Shouild 1waope here
There arnbetin to t]wcea o of
a new ýi ban by thie SttewhehcuH
be firEt 1,Y the etbilxntof a
Central 1,andl Biank, hiavinig the guar-
antee of the Statebe, n if, at any
rate in itc, earliest rtagýEu. Thiîs Cent-
ral Lani lanimgb bv four or
fivu depwiendet o-r brend.i banks in
the five' g"reat dirts o! England-
the North, the South, the E'at, the
\Vee.t, and wales. Or, again, there
might-there no doubt would-be
Provincial Land Banks, founded by
private enterpriwe, in which the- public
and the Government mightl fake
atock, and these would provide pur-
chase-money for the e.mall ownur. No
bard-and-fast limit need here be set
to the amnount of money ta oe ad-
vanced. In ]reland the tenant pur-
ehaser is provided with the whole
amount of the purchase money, and
the English Act of 1892 requireis the
purehaser tao find one-fifth. But it la
elear that, if the schemne is to be a
reality and a suecess, the greater part,
if not the whole, of the purchase
money will have ta be advanced.

Behold, then, our owner settled on
hie littie farm. lie hae the land, the
pride of ownership, a littie capital
pei!rbapa, but not enough to carry him
on. Hie cannot make bricks without
satraw, and he bas no straw. Had the
agmaîl owner no onc to fall back upon
he muet fail; indeed. that ir, largely
why ha failed in the past. And iL is
true that he will have no landlord ta
fall back upan. But it le part of the
Unionist land reforxn policy ta pro-

vide a substitute for the landiord, to
enable hirn to full back upon-him-
self.

Here we corne ta, the last and most
vital itemn of the Unioniet policy--co-
operation. Without providing for the
organuits4atiûn of agricuilture iL would be
foll y toý risk the nattionaiil credit lu at-
tempting its regeneration, and it
would bc cruel ta) exposei indut.trîius
mien to alzncct certain di8ýappointment
aud ruin. An agricultural organisa-
tion rnupt take Lhe foýrii of co-opera-
Live effoirt. o-prinmutual help,
i:m o>n]y tself-help under another aspect.
The iiidual is megdin a corn-
munit v of mnen in like case xithi him-
self M.îiout loighise ind(ividuaility.
lie eautribuitof toý the genieral bodXy
thie resuilte of is charactor andi( eneir-
gy. and le. repsid an huuidredfold by
getting the suplport and aitance af
bis aeciedfellows. Co-operation
walks beiethe emall ownier aIl the
way, buyiîng for him, eelling for bita,
and financing hlm.

Finance bas been the tatumbling-
block over which peasaut proprietary
bas fallen in the past: co-operation
alone eau remove the obstacle. The
small owner mnue.t have easy access ta
eheap maney, and the access to rheap
money through, the big joint-stock
banks flot being easy for the small
man, he mua;t form banke. of bis own;
ha must create credit for himself.
This he doffl by forming co-oiperative,
Village Banks an the lines laid down
by Raiffesien, 8uch as caver the Con-
tinent and are suceeding so adrnir-
ably in Ireland. These Village Bankui
must not ha confused with the Land
Banks whicb provide purchase-maney.

The Land Bank hasl fulfilled iLs
functians when the fumall owner îs
placed on bis farmn. The Village Bank
then steps in ta provide the working
capital for its cultivation. The Vil-
lage Bank bas no shareholders and no
subscrihed capital. IL operates in a
emaîl area; ittg members are known ta
one another, aud are elected for their
character. With them, and them
anly, it deals As they cannat became
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memxbers unless tliey have a good
reputation for industry and bonour,
they are able to borrow the money
tbey want for stocking their littie
farrns, for seeds, implements, and the
like, on the personal security of tbem-
selves and one or twe friends. Their
character becornes an asset, because
thiey are dealing with men who know
tb1em personally>. The Village Bank
obtains its money by deposits, or by
advance from a Centrai Land Bank,
or (as in Ircisnd) fromn large ordinary
banhs, witli or without à Government
guarantee. Borrowig at low rates,
having ne dividend to pay, and no
staff or office expenses, it can lend te
its members on very easy terms-of-
ten only a penny per pound. per
month. Being based on the principle
of rnutual help, the Bank Comiîttee
consider the purpogs for which loans
are asked, and advise the borrowerB as
to the employment of the money.

The smati owner buys in small
quantities, and so lias te psy retail
prices for seeds, mmnures, feeding
stuifs, implements, and e on. Con-
veying- them in saat quantities, hie
has. heavy charger, for transport. Be-
ing a saal customer, and of littie
account, dishonest dealers often palim
off inferior articles upon hîm. Hie
thus buys in the dearest and frequent-
ly the inferior markets. In hie farm
work be is liandicapped by lack of
suitable implements. lie cannot af.
ford expensive modern maehinery; lic
worke on too smali a @cale to, make
its: use profitable, even if lie coul;
and yet conipetition requires him to b.e
up-to-date in bis methode. Co-opera-
tion takes hi by the ha.nd and helps
hlm past these difficulties. Co-opera-
tive societies buy what their member
need, from machinery down to, fencing
wire, direct froni the manufacturera
at wholeraie prices, and transport in
bulk, tliereby getting cheaper railway
rates. Their custirn is worth having,
therefore the ms.nufaetureriq suppiy
them with the best material. Neigli-
bouring email ownero combine to buy,
or lhire, expensive implements, anda

use theni in common. Thus by co-
operation the working costs of the
small fanmer are lowered and bis effi-
ciency increaised.

Laïat of ail in the industrial procest
comes the distribution of the produce
of the fam. liere, again, the smail
man, by buiself, is serioueiy handi-
capped. It is almost impossible for
hlm to, seli bis stuff to, the best ad-
vantage. If lie hawks bis produce
himiseîf, hie bias to negleet the busi-
ness lie knows best; if he selîs througli
dealers, hie is often at the mercy of a
.$ring"; ini any came hie. profite pais
through. many hands and shrink in
passing. lie cannot study the mar-
kets, nor, if bie did, cam lie avail him-
self of higher prices in places at a dis-
tance, lie cannot ruake contracta to
supply goods, because lie lias not the
quantity of produce to enable him te
fill bis contracts regulariy, nor grade
it to a regular standard. And always,
and in saial quantities, lie lias te pay
higli rates cf carniage. Once more co-
operation stepa in and takes the busi-
ness of distribution off bis biandm.
The Co-operative Society adrises bîm
how best te seil bis stock, and it sees
that lie gets full value. It collecte bis
milk, fruit, eggs, and vegetables at
its depots, and sends them away ini
bulk, and therefore cheaply, te the
centres wbere it bas contracte, or
where prices are highest. Tbus the
smali fanmer gets the best return for
bis labour, is relieved cf business
which be does net understand, and
shareis in the profit of the societies
which bave helped hlm.

To encourage and assiet the devel-
opinent of ce-operatien, ini finance,
production, and distribution, is an es-
sentîia and integrai part of Land Re-
form. Without credit and co-opera-
tien, srnaii ownership eannot, succeed.
Without ownership, credit and co-op-
eration will not produce their highest
results. It i. by the combinatien of
ail three that me can hope te caîl eut
the beet qualities o! the husbandmnan,
and give his energies the fairest pros,-
pect o! success.
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BY MAZO DE LA ROCHE

W 1'JITI a gre t sigh of relief, Doctor
(radlifted the lateli of the

Seignieulr's gale asud pakýqed into the
quiet shjadc of tie larlanid the
gratfeful cole6of thie gsspath
wiîh1 ledý to the Segersfronit door.
Theý door Ftoodi open1, and omwhre
from tbe dimnews b nd adm
Berthe mrgdat the( sound of the
knocker. At eight of tbie dctr, Fihe
began1 La talk- voluby asi she ad-
vanced.

'dAb, Monsieur Girardl I how gla
I am tbat you are came at Last, 1 Mon-
sieur de Valleau is greatly exhauisted
-the resqult of this terrible attack, you
understanid-tbe eyes staring- the
chin sunik-and hae shivers-mon
Dieu! like thiis-" and her plump
aides elhook in futile imitation.

Dortor Girard remnoved his broad
straw biat and, fanned hie heated and
bewildered face.

"But, uom de Dieu, madame," hie
objected, "it is incredible! When I
left monsieur this morning, lie was
vastly improyed, the pulse tranquil,
the brow caol-it is inc-redibleÊ>-in-
credible. "

NIe repeated the word several times
maechanically as tbough to conceal be-
hind it some balf-formed thouglit.
Then tentatively. hie raised hie eyes
to the face of the bousekeeper 'witb
the kind keennese peculiar ta men in
hie profession.

"Madame Berthe," bie said, speak-
ing softly, as bie always did to women,
-what did Monsieur de Valleau do
that induced this second attack ?"

The quiet insistence of bis tone
praduced in bier a sort of agitated
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calmr. ler breast heaved, but bier
voice( rellected the ealtflfe8s of bits.

Is it ncessary, professionally,
monseurthat you knowý\ ?"

"Vey ncessary, indeed.",
"For the gooxd of 'Monsieur de Val-

leau ?"
"For bis good."

Madae Brthe raised lier arced
brow spealngl; ther dactor lient

bi bitlq gra 'y oneý in final deci-
sion. "Fr isgo.

"Três bi'en"1 see broke out. "I1
will play the splMy tangue shall
repeat wh&t my eyes bad no right to
sec. But if it benefit Monsieur Louis,
for what does my honour courtL? You
understand 1 And to speak-wbat re-
lief! I feel sametimes Monsieur
Girard that 1 muet burst with the
secret if 1 retain iL longer!"

The dactor nodded sympathetically
and she went on:

-You ask, monsieur, what the
Seigneur bas done te induce this re-
lape. I answer - nothing. Hie je
powerless, I believe, te, combat the
cauqe of these sicknesses. And the
whole cause, Monsieur Girard, i e the
Stradivarius violin! IL c ails to him
with a thousand tangues, each one
more false than the Longue of a wo-
man-hein? You laugh? But we are
false, monsieur. Once with that
brown harlot on bis arm hie is became
as a straw, blown about by every gale
of mel.ody. After the eostasy, there
is the price ta pay in hie poor throb-
bing head and broken nerveej-voilàl
I send for Doctor Girard I AB for
Mademoiselle Gabrielle, she only en-
courages him in bis madness, anid she
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-my faith - with four Saints'
nameg 1 "

She paused to take breath. Doctor
Girard, seizing the opportunity, led
lier with gentle pressure into the dim
parlour, and, placing an arm-chair for
ler, lie seated himself opposite with
an air of determination.

"Now," lie said, 'behind ail these
metaphors, there is something more
than a bagatelle. Seated so, we can
dîscues the matter with more corn-
posure, and you will be able, my dear
lady, to lay the entire case before me
with your accustomed precision and
admirable diacernment."

Madame Berthe relaxed for a mo-
ment into, an appreciative smîle; then,
with a wave of her plump hands
bruslied an imaginary veil from be-
tween them, and began:

"Voilà! the whole storyl"
-I have lived in this house, sa per-

haps you know, for more than forty
years. 1 arrived from, Old France
a yesr before the birtli of Monsieur
Louis, the present seigneur, and con-
sequently, two years prior to the death
of my dear lady, hie mother. Since
that time lie lias been au a son to
me, always gentIe, always consider-
ste, and yet, on occasion, of a muliali
stubbornness. When lie desires any-
thing, one may as well give in with a
good grece, for lie will have his way
in the end, of a surety.

"As a child, lie was like a littie
bird, Bo full of mnusic, hearing voices
where others were deaf. For exemple,
the great poplar that shadows the
house-you have observed it ?"

**One of the stateiest of its kind,
madame."

"Eh bien! HIe would lie on the
grms by the hour with lis little face
turned upward toward its trembling
leaves. 'Don't you hear it Tante
Berthe?' he would cail, 'Tliat's the
Spirit of the IPoplar whispering to
met1' And me, monsieur, 1 heard,
nothing save the leaves rustling. in
that aggravating way that poplars
have, but pouf! I made pretense to
liear it aloo-to plesse my littie Louis.

"Alors, when lie was fourteen, the
old seigneur presented him with a
violin ail inlaid with peari. That was
the beginning. Before a month, lie
could play anything with assurance
from the songe of Old France to the
boatman's cliant of Canada. But for
the dance music, lie wus superbl In-
comparable!1 You know Remi Leduc,
monsieur, who keeps the tavern ?

"He is a rascal, madame."
"Without doubt. But you admit

that lie fiddles well? Alors, I have
seen Monsieur Ljouis and Remi, as
boys, at a country dance, making mu-
sic that put the devil in one's heels
-and such a picture they made-
young Remi with bis wicked black
curls and bold eyes and my dear lad
go elim and pensive and ail lost in
the melody. But to returnl Finally
Monsieur Lambert, Louis' tutor, de-
clared it a waste of time for the boy
to drudge over Latin and mathematics
with so great a talent unrefined and
the old Seigneur was persuaded to
send him to Montreal to make a study
of the violin. So Monsieur Lambert
eonveyed him thither - the worst
day'a wor< of bis life- For five years
we saw him only during short visite-
Then, when lie was twenty the oid
Seigneur sent for hum. Nie was grow-
ing feeble and lie wanted bis boy et
hiesîade- Mais - do you think that
Monsieur Louis remained liers in con-
tent ? No, it was nothing but Romne,
Rtome, Rome!1 It seemed that a great
master of the violin tauglit there and
nothing would do but lie muet have
lessons of him, and, en passant, 1 be-
lieve, to see a little of the world. Now
lad it been dear Parie--but Rome !"
Madame Bertle's dimpicd fingers
waved conten2pt.

"Flowever, Rome it was, and music
i+, was, tili there was no living in peace
with him 1 For me, 1 liked his playing
less than before - ail the egprit, the
gaiety lail gone out of it. It made
one think of Ember days, and cold
niglit winds and the poplar tree.
Finally, monsieur, the music came
between the father and sýon. There
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was no longer the same camaraderie.
They would ait almost sîlent at their
meals, the old Seigneur worried and
depressed; Monsieur Louis dreamy
and preoecupied. In spite of myself,
I was in sympathy with the boy. Rl
is the woman's way, n'est-ce pas?

-And, e n effet, there was smail
pleasure lu a little village, for a young
gentleman of hits attainments. Then,
one spring morning, quite unexpected-
ly, the old Seigneur died in this sarne
atm-chair. fon Dieul After the firet
heur of grief, I could see the resolve
lu rny boy's eye8, shining in spite of
bimself. Oue night, a month Inter,
lie led me to the hall wiudow, which
gives on the south. 'Tante Berthe,'
lie whipered in my ear, 'dou't you
hear the Spirit of the Poplar Tree?
It'a calling me-' Louis de Valleau,
corne to Rome 1' And oh, Tante
Berthe, 1 muet heed the cail, and go!l'

"It was his way of breaking the
news to me; and of what avail was it
that 1 should dernur? Après tout, lie
was a de Valleau and I bis houge-keep-
er. Se, almost before I realised ît,
our adieux were made, and I was left
te face the solitary yeare."

She fell sulent and the unheeded
tears ran down lier cheeka. Doctor
Girard Iooked eut at the poplar,
whose trunk, an arrn's length frein
the window, sliowed sternly against
the green of the laurels. Wlien hie
had given the house-keeper time to
recover lier composure hie turned to
ber and said gently:

-We ail know, madame, how the
Seigneur went to IRome, and how you
bore tliese years of loneliness without
complaint. "

"Thank vou, monsieur. It was al-
most seven yearas tili his returu, but
lie wrote faithfully. It gees without
saying what pride I had in lis suc-
celss.

"Alors, he wrote oue day that a
beautiful and gifted Italian 'lady had
given hlm a rare old Stradivarius vie-
lin of great value. Monsieur," witb
a slight shrug, "everyone knows that
lie married bier, aud that four years

later, lie came home, broken iu health
and spirit, with the Petite Gabrielle
in his arrns, ahl that was left te hlmn
of Rome and that uuhappy union
Tell me, what do they say iu the vil-
lage concerning lier?"

-That at the best, she la worse than
dead te, hlm; that, at the worst, lie is
better here than there."

"Ah, tliey know mucli, monsieur,
but net the worst, which is- "
Madame Berthe leaued toward hlmn
with an air cf mystery aud whispered
- 'that she was ne great, lady but
u~ne danseuse, wbo won lier bread by
lier agility and so pirouetted into the
heart of my boy. Would sudh as alie
be faithful even to a de Valleau ?
Mon Dieu, no! But ho is loyal to,
lier - quixetically se - te the extent
cf sending lier every sou that can be
spared. Spared! Hleaven forgive hlm!1
He dees hie best toe tarve us that the
ecenemies rnay be sent te lier at
Rome ! '

"These economiee, tlien," asked
the docter, "*is it that they affect the
health of Monsieur de Valleau te suc1
an alarming extent or - but I ses,
madame, that the baîf cf your dis-
ecures have net been made. Pray
proceed. "

"Ah, doctor, the Seigneur would
rather die than that I should inforni
you cf this 2 But in what a dilomma
am 1T? Shaîl 1 allow hlm te die when
yeu perliaps eau gave bilm? Doctors,
tee, like priests, remember nothîng
that is bost forgotten, hé? Eh bien,
there are two things from wbieh you
must save the Seigneur, himself-
and the Stradivarius vielinu»

Pocter Girard uodded, his patient
dai-k face immobile. Madame Berthe
proceeded.

"Music, in its place, monsieur, is a
joyful thing. Arn I fot a Freuchwo-
nman ? The promenade - the cos-
turnes - a tang of the 6ea iu the air
- the military baud - oh!1 très agrd-
able! Mais - musie lu the dead cf
niglit, a piercing bizarre wailing cf
eue violin - îe it agreeable, mon-
sieur? Dose it soothe the senses?
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As for the dancing of Mademoiselle
Gabrielle, I caîl it indecent. And,
without doubt, it is that which kille
the Seigneur by inches.

"It was in this manner that I be-
came cognisant of it. In November
lest I was a martyr to neuralgia of
the teeth. Eh bien! One niglit about
the hour of twelve I raised myseif
from my couch in despair. I arn
crazed with pain. Will nothing re-
lieve me? Suddenly, I remind my-
self of the ginger tea. I determine
to make a cup with just a suspicion
oi whisky blanc.

"I liglit My candie and grope my
way toward the pantry. Then, as I
open the stairws.y door, I am para-
lysed with horror by an unearthly
sound of music. IDuring a moment I
try to convince myseif that it is but
the bowling of the wind, for it is a
stormy night. But no, as I strain
My ears I become certain that it pro-
ceeds from the chamber of Monsieur
le Seigneur. It is the violin 1 And,
blessed Mother 1 Such music 1 It
was like the cry of a soul lost at ses,

-twas as the creak of the guillotine
--- tli more it resembled the dance of
the dead leaves in November and the
bare branches of the poplar scraping
on the eaves.

"But there is not much of the dance
ini me. I stumble down the stairway
to the Seigneur's door. I press my
eye ko the keybole. My knees tremble
as with the ague.

"The chamber is hall-lit by a shifty
moonliglit. There is one bright patch
directly before the door. Suddenly I
hecome aware of the sound of quick
breathing. I press my eye still dloser.
Then in the moonliglit I sce made-
moiselle in ber night-robe. She darts
forward, she crouebes, she spins like
one possessed. Her lightness, lier
grace, lier tricks of the bands and
head are those of the trained dancer.

"I can no more remove my eye
from the keyhole than I can remove
it from its socket. I remain there I
know not liow long; then the music
cesses and I see no more of made-

moiselle. The voice of the Seigneur
cornes then, very weak and broken.
He is saying-' Draw the blind, my
child, and then to thy bed. Promise
nie that you will forget this niglit.'

-I bear the child say, 'Yes, papa'
-the sound of a kiss - then, in a
moment, sbe is in the hall.

"Once the door is safely closed, I
clutch ber by the arms and drag ber
to the pantry. Sbe makes no sound.
She is dazed by my attack.

"''Little evil one 1' I scream, shak-
ing ber - in truth I arn beside my-
self-'Explain l' I scream, 'explain 1 '

The bouse-keeper's voice rose to a
high pitch and IDoctor Girard made a
warning gesture.

"Ah, forgive me if I appear foolisli-
ly wrought up, monsieur, but these
occurrences bave preyed on me for
nearly a year 1 For tbe rest, there is
littie to tell. I questioned Mademoi-
selle Gabrielle closely. She is a truth-
fui chuld altliough like no de Vallcau
I have ever seen. She said, looking
me in the eyes: 'My papa called me
and I ran to him ini my nigbtrobe.
Wlien I entered bis room be was play-
ing the Strad. Without resting bis
bow, lie nodded and emiled at me and
said-"DanceI" I cross myseif,
Tante Berthe, it is the truth. I knew
the way at once.'

''Had tbis ever occurred before ?'
I demanded. Yes, twice, she replied;
once a long, long time ago, and once
in the summer. Dîd I not remember,
when ber papa was ill ? Hélas! I
had cause to remember 1"

-And the next day ?" interrogated
Monsieur Girard.

"My toothaclie was departed."
"And Monsieur de Valleau ?"
"Enervated. beyond speech, and ir-

ritable, mon Dieu! like a caged lion!"
"And Mademoiselle Gabrielle ?"
"«As thougli nothing bad happened

-gay, singing throughi the bouse,
gambolling witli some young kittena,
and imploring me to makze a pâté for
ber supper.'

-How often bas this occurrad
since ?'"
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"Once again in tire early ispring and,
during the lest montir, three times."

"You have seen nothing ?"
"Absoiutely. At times I awake in

tire nigrbt starting wîth perrspiration,
listening involuntarily for tire sound
of music. Tt is but a fancy. Only
by tire extreme exhaustion of the
Seigneur on Vire follow ing day cari I
draw any conclusions concerning tire
niglit before. I amn convineed tiret
my dear Seigneur i's tor eV re-
sist this cvil, and, as foýr madi(emioi-
selle, who can blame ber? 'She is as
tbýt good God made lier. T]ire dance
is in her blood. Doe the birdkow
why lie singe? Tt is tire Stradivarius
alone whic'r is responeible. While it
is in the~ Seigneur's chamber may tire
Saints pray for mmin Voilâ fout."-

With tis pious invocation Madame
Berthe laid lier palms together witli
momne complacency. It was; not often
that aire lrnd so good a hii4encr or a
narrative so tirriling.

IDoctor Girard rose witirout comn-
ment,

-I neglect my patient," he said
abruptly. "If you will pardon me,
madame-"

lic bowed et tire door and turning,
ascended Vire steep stairway. At tire
turzring hie spare figure was lost in
the upper dimness.

In the chamrber of Monsieur de
Valleau, it was se dim indeed, that
a moment passed before the doctor
oould discerri the face and irands of
lis patient sirowing pale against thre
carving of iris higli-backed chair. Tiren
he advanced.

"ýAh, a pleasant morning to you,
monsieur 1 Shahl I open your shutters
a bit ? I cari make notiring tangible
out of you in Vhs gloom."-

"Yes - and nothing very tangible
la the sunshmne cither. I amn growing
te be sucir stuif as dreams are made
of, doctor. "

Tlie voice came with penetrating
clearness, vibrant as the Voue of a
'cello. Poctor Girard unletchcd the
shutters, admitting a pethway of sun-

light. Then, being seated, lie laid bis
fingers lightly on tire Seigyneur's wrist.

"ll'ml As I expected - extreme
lassitude, following a period of intense
excitement. It is inevitable."

Hie raised bris eyes to thre Seigncur's
face with frank scrutiny. The Seig-
neur's own eyes, long-laslied, with
something of thre delicacy of a wo-
mani's, narrowed a little, then lie
smiled faintly.

-Whomn amn 1 to thank for the in-
sinuation in your tone, Monsieur le
Docteur? la it that you imagine 1
have been drinking ?"

It was not the habit of Vthe littie
doctor Vo, beat about thre bush. He
uame to thre point now witli trencliant
directriess.

-Not aicoliol, monsieur, assuredly
not. But there are other excesses as
evil in their effects." lie nodded Vo-
ward where thre Stradivarius Iay in ita
rosewood case. "Music for example!
Sometirnes people become crazed over
that. 1 have been observing you
carefully, monseigneur, and 1 tliink
that is at thre root of your trouble
T may as well îsay 1 arn positive this
is tire case. " Catching a glearn of
anger in the Seigneur's eyes, lie add-
ed, with a slight shrug: -You sec, I
Su your medical adviser, otlierwije,
to me, you were above suspicion. But
tirat whîch I suspect-I know."

Louis de Valleau made as thougli
to rise, then, with a certain weariness
of movement, habituai to him, and
now accentuated by bis physical de-
pression, hae threw himself baek in his
chair and faced the doctor.

"Ah, Girard," he said, with one of
iris sudden amiles. "«You have me at
lest, old humbug! Tt goes without
saying that you are right. It's the
music madrieff tliat is killing me-
the madness of music - and motion
-the music of mtion"ý- lie passed
bis band confusedly across Me cyes--
"Ah, f aith 1 I'm a poor sort of fellow.
I shall go on a littie longer, while thre
spark holds out to humn and then-at
last-I shall stop off into the niglit,
and so--bon soiT!" Hie made a light
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gesture of t/le fingers as one who caste
&way a cigarette, at t/le same time
wat/ching the eider man, somewhat
boyishly, to observe t/he effeot of hie
words.

Doctor Girard scratched hie grizzled
chun in thouglit for a moment, then he
rained his inquiring gaze to t/le
Seigneur's face and asked slowly:-
"And when you st/ep off into t/he
night, Louis le Débonnaire, wil
Mademoiselle Gabrielle accompany
you, or will she remain behind per.
chance t/o reap the harvest you have
sown ?"

An hour later, Madame Berthe, in
at/tendance in the hall below per-
ceived the litt/le dloctor marching
soberly down the et/airs with t/le
Stradivarius violin held awkwardly bie-
tome hi. As lie reached the bottorn
etep lie ext/ended the instrument t/o
maame, who took it by the neck
gingerly, and for a moment t/bey con-
temPlated ite urbane polished surface
in isilence. Then madame, breaking
into tears, laid lier head in t/le black
lac$ cap, quite simply, on t/he licmely
breant cf IDoctor Girard.

Witli a tenderness in whicli t/lera
wus a hint of exasperatîon, lie patted
lier plump ehoulder, grumb.ling: "Ma-
dame, for the love of Reaven, con-
tain youreelf! Tut! tuti For what
are you crying? God bless me, what
a woman 1"

The pats became almost fierce, and
Madame Berthe was induced t/o raise
ber head and straighten lier cap,
which was drooping deject/edly over
One Bye.

"*I am an oId fool!" elie cried.
"*But it Beema toc good t/c believe!
Tell me, doetor, did Monsieur de Val-
leau surrender it willingly ? Shail 1
dare approacli him ?"

"0f a cert/ainty. You will find him
quite penit/ent and very docile. Be
cheerful in his presence, make a deal
of hiii - you wcmen know t/le way.
Above ail, fee that lie eats pleuty cf
nourishing food. It/je cf t/le utmost
importance. Some gcod Burgundy. a

cut/let to breakfast, Frenchi chocolate
broiled chiekene, grapeGa- in short,
let liii live well. We cannot, produce
a materialist, madame, frorn a diet of
music and pille!"

Rie knew more cf the liouse.
keeper's economies that she was
aware. As lie stood on thle t/bresliold.
he s3ded in a whîsper: "And if lie
demanda t/le violin, aend for me, eend
for me."

The dcctor's ispare figure had barely
disappeared behind t/le laurels, wlien
Gabrielle emerged from t/hem. She
was in white and lier curling brown
liair liung locsely about lier face. The
warmth of an lionest wratli showed in
lier olive cheeke. Rer eyes smaller
and more almcnd-ehaped t/han lier
fathere, had in their deptba a latent
reeklessness t/bat went well witli tle
poise of her smail, finely formed head.

"Tante Berthe!" she burst out,
"are you in love with Doctor Girard?
Tell me - I demand to know!1 For I
eaw you in hie arme one moment ago
-with my cwn eyes 1 Tante Berthe,
I t/bink ycu are a very wicked old
woman, I do indeed 1 Ais for Doctor
Girard-grr-r!1"

She t/owered fiercely over poor Ma-
dame Berthe, wlio had sunk in a
confused lieap on t/le dccr-sill, and
ncw, rocking herseif tc and fro, in-
quired patlietically: "Wliat bas corne
over me t/bis day?"

"Tell me, were ycu making love,
ma tante?" reiterated t/le child. "It
je no use to deny. I caugbt you in
t/be act. Last fête day I saw Hlenri
Gosselin and Marie Roy making love.
It was the very sanie - ber head on
bis ehoulder, ber hat over one Bye,
as your cap to-day - oli, it was un-
speakably thle sane 1"

The piet/ure cf lierseif t/hue conjured
up touclied Madame's ever l<een sense
cf humour. She began t/o laugli
hysterically.

'*Oh, naughty child !" she gasped.
embracing Gabrielle, "for wbat was
I hem! 1I leave my beloved France
and come t/o these wîlds to nurse your
dear grandmamma.- I bring up your
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poor papa. I arn a mother Vo, you .tI-
thougli you are like no de Valleau 1
bave ever seen. Finally, in my old
age, 1 arn accused of making lovo to
a bourgeois Canadian doctor I C'est
fini, let me crawl away to, die 1"

Gabrielle wau conscience-stricken.
She pre6sed ber cheek to that of the
bouse-keeper and slipped ber arme
about ber neck whispering: "Forgive
me, ma tante, it is I who arn wicked,
me, witli four Saints' names. 1 wil
eat mutton broth to my dinner - 1
will embroider rny eampler for an bouir
-1 will aven wear rny hair in plaits
without complaint! Do you love me
now?

-Là, là, chMre I Attends donc!
And I shail tell tbee wby tby foolish
old nurse laid ber bead on the shoul-
der of Doctor Girard. Tt was that
ahe might shed tears of thankfulnese
because she believes that lie wil be
able perbaps Vo make thy dear papa
quite well again."

She led Gabrielle to the oak-bearned
parlour then and told ber what liad
taken place and liow tliey muet be
lieedful Vo keep the Seigneur alwayB
eheerful and that it was o, be lier
little part to, hring hlm flowers, Vo,
read to him; that ehe must be a little
mother Vo him in place of a daughter,
and she muet kiss him on botli cheeks,
but neyer, neyer, speak of the evil
Stradivarius. Monsieur Girard de-
pended on lier.

Gabrielle's cheeks flushed as she
listened and lier eyes widened in con-
templation of ber new responsibility.
fleretofore, ebe had been refused ad-
mittance to the Seigneur's room dur-
ing bis iliness; now, she would be
allowed Vo lavisli all ber love on him
and that would make him well with-
out f ail. She hugged Tante Berthe
rapturously and then demanded:

..But if 1 nurse my father what
will be your part ?"

"Ah, thet is the lieart-hreak, ma
pe tite! Monsieur Girard isays it is
iniperative that thy papa bave the
beSt of food, the most expensive wine,
peaches, cliocolate, young fowls and

cutlets - where is the rnoney for
these? Thot is wbat vexes me. You
sec, our littie garden liers produces
none of them; indeed, we shalI have
to tsend to Quebee, 1 fear. I have
alrnost no money, and 1 dare not
barass tby papa when lhe i8 so ill
Where, then, cari we obtain it?"

-Tante Berthe, I know, by the way
your lip twists, that you have Borne
plan. Is it to ask Monsieur le curé4 ?"

The house-keeper smiled uneaeily.
"No, not that. Thy papa would

prefer to dieo-I amn certain. But there
ia way-it is truc I have been

tbinking of it-it seems unavoidable
-to sell the violin."

Gabrielle reddened to, the neck. She
lef t ber seat and went Vo where the
Stradivarius lay on a marble table.
She drew ber fingers caresingly
across the strings and said slowly
wit.h a littie catch ini her voice: "It
would ho like stealing-like stealing."

"Fi donc!" exclaimed Madame
Berthe hurriedly. 'WbaV things you
say, child 1 Wben the good papa ias
quite well again, ho can buy it back.
1 will make that stipulation on the
bargain. "

The trubli was that elie had doter-
mined noV to, give the Stradivarius
liouse-room for another night. Might
not, sorne ghostly bow draw from its
strings the prelude to, another mid-
night dance? Corne what might, she
would save Louis de Valleau and hie
child from tbemselvee.

"Ah, but no one would buy it,"
isaid Gabrielle, hopefully.

-I have thought of that also," saîd
Madame Berthe. "Tt shail be Remi
Leduc, the landiord of Le Chien
Noir. lIe broke bis fiddle yesterday
over the bead of Jean Baptiste Ratte
because lie would beat tirne on the
floor withblisn lob-nailed boots. Eh
bien! Remi shaîl buy the vîolin and
when thy dear papa is quite himself
again, we shall buy it, back, my pet
-n-'est-ce pas ?>"

Gabrielle nodded; she dared not
trust herseit to speak. She was strug-
gling Vo grasp the extent of the void
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whieli the lose of the Strad would
make in lier eventiess life. It liad
been as one of the family. Its silvery
notes had called hier with the yearning
of a mother's voice. When a littie
child ahe had gazed at bier own re-
flection in its deep red-brown sur-
face as in a mother's eyes. A bot
tear splaehed on it, and with lier fin-
ger she traced the moisture on the
polished wood. It took the form of a
cross. She was thrilled by the
thought that it was marked thus witli
the sacred sign for a sacrifice.

The remainder of the afternoon 8he
went about dreamily, scarcely speak-
ing, and once, when bier father drew
lier to his side and ki6sed lier, she
burst intio teara, and implored him to
say that hie loved bier and was en-
tîrely pleased with bier. When the
tes, hour came, she carried bier salad
and brown bread to tlie porcli and ate
it from the doorstep, and grew coin-
forted in watching bow the sunlighit
left the lowlîer thingB, bit by bit, tili
at lest only the topmost branci of the
poplar tree woz gold.

Inside, Madame Berthe consumed
many cupa of strong tea preparatory
to, ber encounter witb the landlord of
Le Chien Noir, witb wbom she meant
to drive a thrifty bargain. At twiligbt
abe emerged, wearing an air of great
cheerfuinese and lier winter cloak,
whicb only partially concealed the
formi of the Stradivarius beneath lier
arm.

She would bave embraced Gabrielle,
but the cbild turned bier face away, so
ulie contented berself witb ldssing a
bit of white nieck that sbowed between
the curie.

Wben the ga.te eJiclied Gabrielle,
watcbing throughliber haïr, saw thie
ample bonnet of Tante Berthe bob-
bing above the bedge as r3he trudged
down the road. How bot she must be
i that lieavy cloak 1 Gabrielle feit

sorry now thàt sbe liad not kissed lier,
and, alter a moment's reflection, abe
ran to the gate to wave a kisR and cal]
an au revoir. Madame Berthe balted
and returned the salute as well as she

could, being so mucli incommoded.
There was ne difficulty in persuad-

ing the landlord of Le Chien Noir to
purchase the Seigneur's violin. AI-
ready, hie was lamenting bis stupidity
in breaking his ewn beloved fiddle
over the bullet bead of Jean Bap-
tiste Batte. The poker would have
been equally effective and infinitely
harder to break!1 So lie paid the ten
pounds whicb Madame Berthe de-
manded, so cheerfully, that the good
seul feit a pang of regret that ahe lied
not made it twenty. Iu tbis manner,
the Stradivarius, whicli had been tie
idol of a Roman autiquary became the
pride of a littie inn-keeper of Quebec,
and t mellow-threated strings were
tuned to, lowlier themes.

Thus supplied witli ample means
to indulge lier iousewifely instincts,
Madame Berthe purcbaeed seasonable
delicacies Vo tempt the appetite of
Louis de Vallesu, who dutifully &Ve
his pdtés, lis Burgundy, bis mellow
peaclies, bis dlam purée, witbout in-
quiry as to tbeir probable source.

As the days passed witbout refer.
ence to the Strad from lier father,
Gabrielle's courage rose and sbe be-
gan te be very happy in bier poet of
nurse and littie mother to bim.

Tbey speut their days together, and
wlien twiligbt fell tbey would draw
their chairs close to the window te
catcli the st Jigit on the page she
was reading.

One eveniug she read "La Feuille."
It was ti laVe Séptember, but Vie
breeze tiat ruffled bier brown bair,
was balmy. As she reached the words:

"Je Vais où~ va toute chose,
Oùva la feuille de rose

Et la fouille de laurier."
-the Seigneur's white fingers cov-
ered the page aud hie drew bier closer
te htm.

Sliut the book, sweetheart," bie
said, "shut the book aud let us ait
quiet for a wbile together."

Se Gabrielle stretehed lier arm
across bis knees aud laid ber besd
against bis breast witb ber face up-
turned to hie; and the Seigneur leok.
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îng down et ber, praiei the tinting
in ber checks and bair and said ber
mouth was lîke ber mother'G.

The thouglit of ber seemed te in-
crease his t;adness, and presently lie
suggested thut they take a tura in the
air on the balcony beyond the bed-
chamber. Se they paced up and down
with hie arra about ber neek. The
peacefuinees ef the niglit was falling,
and from the garden's obscurity the
sweet odour of the white stocka came
up te them.

When the Seigneur tired, they
leaned their arma on the baluestrade
watching how the liglits came out,
one by ene, in the village below. The
Seigneur discovered a yellowing
brandi on the popler tree and aaid
that autuman wae corne at last, but
Gabrielle insisted that it wa6 but the
work of somne destructive worm. H1e
did net answer and she beard him re-
peat te him self:

"I go where ail things go,
Where goca- the leaf of the roe~
And the leaf of the laurel tree."

Gabrielle, elipping lier hand into
bis, whispered, "Father, will you net
ceme in now ? The dew is f alling. "
lie smiled at ber and obeyed At
the door she whispered again: "Fa-
ther!1"

-Yeas, sweetbeart."
"Father, I do net intend te read

those verses about the fallen leaf
again, because they make you sad."p

Wben Gabrielle awoke that niglit
the moonliglit wa6 on ber face, and
sbe believed for a moment it was that
which lied aroused ber. Then she
saw lier fatber standing at ber bcd-
aide. Ini contrast to, the sombreness
of bis long maroon dresing robe, the
clear-cut purity of hie lîneamente was
sucb that she fancied him a part cf
ber dream. lie touebed lier again.

-Wake up, ma petite 1 Father needs
thee. "

Sie raiscd herseif tb ber knees and
laid ber bande on bis breast. "For
what, mon pèrTe? Art thon ilI 2"

Hie bent over lier and antawered in
a balf-playful manner, as thougli to
reassure lier: "Mais, non. Not iii.
But my heart cries out for the old
Strad - to Ijear it singing on rny
breast - ah, littie one, 1 arn not to
be denied tliis time!1 Yeu sec tho
music is liere," touching his forehead
-and it must get out at, the fiugers

or - confusion - confu6ion - mad-
riess - ne, I don't mean that, not
that - but bring the Strad te, my
rot witliout delay - I won't be de-
nied, Gabrielle,"

"But, papa," she gasped in terrer,
"the Strad - the Strad - it ie net
--oh, mon Dieu - it is gone - a long
way-Tante ]3erthe-"

-I know. You must passA ber door
-but go on tiptoe. Have care on the
staircase, the third step creaks - re-
member. Oh!1 we shall not disturb
madame!1"

Hie gave one of his old light ges-
tures, stood in the doorway a moment,
smiling ' et lier, and was gene.

Gabrielle preesed ber fingera to ber
eyes and forced herseif to face the
ta6k whieh lay before lier, to regai n
the Stradivarius at any cost to take
the music from ber father's head -

bis poor bewildered head - lest lie
aboulci go mad witli the music alwa>s
isrging in bis brain. She crept to the
chair where fler clothes lay folded.

"Blessed Sainte Gabrielle," isbe
murmured, as she drew them on,
"lielp thy child." Then she fell t
repeating over and over witb a sense
of comfort--"Mammna, oh, mamama!"
She had neyer said that before.

Uer frock on, she stole, scarcely
breathing, te the staircase. The third
step creaked loudly. Sbe had forgot-
ten te avoid it. There was a moment
of painful listening in wbicb iL seemed
te the cbild that ber whole being be-
came as an ear, bhat she could hear
with lier fingers ana her forehead.
But the midnight silence was broken
only by the tickîng of the great old
cloek: in the hall below. Shie yen-
tured tie remaining stepe.

With tixnid fingers aie drew the
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boits on the front door and stepped
out into the moonfiglit. She had
never been alone in the outdoor night
before, and the farniliar scene in the
unfamiliar aspect brought a clutch of
dread te lier throat. The chirp of the
crickets which in the morning was se
merry, seemed et this hour te have a
sombre note. "They never sleep,"
she thought, wonderingly.

On the grass path there was ne
need te tiptoe. The full moon bung
low and lumnnus in the eky and
every grass spear glistened with its
weight of dew.

"The fainies are at work," she
theught now, "spinning the cobweb
for the morning."

Something alive started from the
graas at her feet and she fled back
to the fniendly shelter of the stone
porcli.

"Gabrielle Catherine Amne Marie,"
she panted, "'little cowerd, wicked lit-
tie eoward - and you with four
saints' names!1"

She began then te repeat her be-
time prayer aloud, and, thus arned,
she passed safely over the grass path,
through the vine..covered gate and on
te the rond. How long and white in
the moonflightl She ran quickly and,
after a little, she left off saying lier
prayer and repeated again: "Mamma I
mamrna 1"

At the foot of the hli whicb led to
thec hurcli there was a littie roadside
Calvary. Shc knelt te cross herself
and started te sec a small bird fly
fromn its shelter. The road was rougI
and once shc felI, but even as she
cnied a little in self-pity, shc saw the.
briglit liglits of Le Chien Noir, and
was cheered. At tIc doorstep she
summoned lier courage and knocked
witî lier knuckles. The music withiri
ceased and the landlord flung wîde
the door. HEie burly figure fllled the
opening; the Strad was tucked under
one arxn. At siglit of the girl bis
handsome florid face gaped in mute,
astonishmcnt; his very curla secmed
to stand more upright.

But Gabrielle lad ne time for ex.

planations. She stretched eut ber
bande toward the vielin imperatively.

"For to-niglit - just this once-
Monsieur le Seigneur demande if-
my papa, you knowl"

"Baptemel Ma'm'selle, axe yeu
gone mad ?"

" No- oh, no 1 Net me - but my
papa - if he doffl net get his violin
-he is very iii, and the music is al,
in lis head, you see-"

"A tbousand pardons, ma'm'sellel
If I had the intelligence of a pig I
sbould have understood at once. You
will permit that I carry it to the gate.
N'est-ce pas?~ The biside makes a
Ionely walk for so, young a demoi-
selle." Gabrielle shook her head.

"But no, M'sieu Leduc. I pre'fer
much to go alone. I shall run ail the
way and tbe Strad is very light. "

"Mon Dieu! You should sec me
run I An antelope, Ma'rn'selle Ga-
brielle." H1e looked, at ber int-ently,
observing how she was growing some-
thing more than a child. Gabrielle
irnpatiently took possession of the vio-
lin wîtli-"No, no, I shail run faster. "
Then, looking wistfully up at hîm she
added: "You will keep it secret--my
coming? "

"As the grave, Ma'm'selle. Wbat
a mystery for Saint Lool I arn dis-
coursing sweet music on the Strad
-I arn called, sumrnoned to the door
-I perceive a vision in white-the
violin is wrenched from ruy grasp-
the vision disappears-pouf!1 like that I
I amn alone. Quelle grande mystère I
Aise, mysteries are good for the
trade. "

The last was te himself, for Gabri-
elle having gained possession of the
Strad, ran off witbeut ceremony, and
was now but a white sbadow up the
road. As for fear, she feit none, with
the islim brown bodly of the vielin
pressed against her brest. When she
passed the littie Calvary this time,
she Iooked the other way and made
ne sigri.

At lest she felt the cool moist turf
of the path beneath. ber feet and
latehed the gate behind ber. Close
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beside her father's open window, its
branches almost entering the roomn,
etood the poplar, very stili and sien-
der, wearing an air as of meditation.

She entered and passed swiftly up
the stairway. In ber own roomn she
slipped off her clothes to ber night-
gown. Then, barefooted, with quich.
ening pulses she turned the bandie
of the Seigneur's door. He was sit-
ting in hie high-backed chair drum-
ming softly with hia fingers on the
carved arme. H1e reached eagerly for
the violin. Gabrielle brougbt it and,
leaning against bis chair, watcbed his
skilled fingers turn the keyg to, the
desired pitch.

"Was 1 gone long, papa?"
"Gone long? Oh, no - but a m

ment. Thou art a dear littie one-
diable!1 Whcn had T it tuned so low ?
And the E string - it le execrable
-ragged, ragged, like madamne's
fringe I Ah, bear that, Gabrielle!
reedy, sweet, is it not ? Up to, con-
cert pitch to-niglit, my love!1 Faith,
1 have neglected thee 1 But now-
you bear that, Gabrielle ? Tn marvel-
loue, form 1"

He drew his bow and <llcat a-
dences filled t.he air. Gabýrielle went
Vo the open window and knelt there,
cooling her bot brow and neck. A
ligbt breeze bad eprung up and
tbrough the quivering leaves of the
poplar the stars glowed and peered at
her.

She was very tired, ber legs
tremhled; she wished that to-morrow
might be like ail other days. She
would forget about to-niglit then. 0f
course Tante Berthe would be furlous.
Very likely she would only get lentîl
soup for dinner. But wbat did that
signify, wben ber father was made
happy ? For berseif, she wae glad
also Vo have tbe Strad at home again.
It stood for ail the fanciful imagery
of ber cbildhood. Its strings were the
genii wbicb called frorn their haunts
the little people of ber own dream
world.

Now, to, ber listenîng lazily, the
music came as a whisper througb the

marshlands, just enougli to stir the
rushes. She could ses them gently
swaying, she could bear the waters
lapping; then it gained a note in vol-
ume and she heard the fainies coming.
Coming running down the bilîsides,
climbing up the swaying rushes. She
could hear their whirring wiuge and
their joyous laughter tinkling. Then
a cloud felI, and the marsh god in bis
twining purple draperies rose and
bovered o'er the mareblands dancing
in the fitful mnoonlight-"Tbeise are
the thoughts,- pondered Gabrielle,
-that Tante Berthe says come from

the Evil Oaea!"
She tried to put tbem from ber and

turned bier face to the room. But
try as tehe would, she could not quite
free hersei from tbem. She saw ber
father tbrough the haze of the
marehea and he eeemed a part of the
dream. Sbe was not tired now, but
cool and rested.

<A freeli guet of wind blew the white
window curtains into Vhe room, twist-
ing and uatwieting, bellying like sals.
Giabrielle rose.

She ]ooked ber father ia the eyes.
H1e smiled at ber. This wàs a night
when the Italian mother wau domi-.
nant.

She raised ber arme and atretehed
tliem to their fullest leugth. The
eleevesl of lier gown feli away froma
them and ber flexuous young body
hung for a moment in suspense. Then
the fire of the dance leaped ln ber
veine and she tbrew berself with
graceful force from posture to posture,
'ber white limbe bathed in moonliglit.
Then as the music grew wilder, she
became only a part of the barmonious
whole, like the waviag poplar and the
singing viollu. Her liglit movemnentB
were as unetudied as those of a bird.
that swings on a wind-blown hougli,
and as abandoned. At times she was
almost hidden in the sbadow -only
a pale something that rose and sank
and sof tly whirled, aud again she
eought the patch of moonliglit and
happy Iaughter buhbled from lier lips;
ber robe made a flutterîng sound.
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Louis De Valleaus' white fingers
flashed along the strings, bis great
eyes glowed. Hie waa pouring out his
soul through the Stradivarius and ae
-aIe had nover danced so wefl be-
fore. It was a aupreme moment. Tbey
both realised it, and as their eyei
met once, they exchanged glances of
admiration and delight as the dance
proceeded

One moment more and the musie
aoftened dreamily; the dance grew
more harmoniously sustained; tIen-
littie by little--the melody trailed off

into a tranquil chord scarce audible.
The breeze fe11, leaving tIe curtains
limp and white against the window,
where tIe poplar tree stood motion-
Jesa with an expectant air. Gabrielle
aank Vo ber knees exhausted. IV was
ashes after fire.

She crept to ber father's chair and,
laying ber arme acroas bis knees,
looked up into lia face. The Strad,
sulent now, was atili Ield lovingly be-
neath his pointed chi, but the soul
of Monsieur le Seigneur lad gone out
into VIe night.

THE INLANDER
Bv DOUGLAS ROBERTS

M I! LES of sunny meadows call me,
AAPlains and buls and mountain aides;

Cail me inland fromn VIe ocean,
Frorn the vaet of swinging ides;

And I long for littie rivera
Where there are no swinging ides.

lieavy orelards, vivid meadows,
And the fall of inland raîn:

lIow I love Vo hear it falling
On tIe fields of bending grain I

Desolate VIe hollow droopingý
0f the naked ocean raim,

When I lear the great bell ringîng,
Distant on a fog-dark sea,

Swung hy oily, heavy currents,
Far the thronging world for me,

TIen I long for my warm meadows,
For their voiee comes loud Vo me.

When the tempest of the ocean.
Sweeps across the blackened gky,

And the hlackened waters wliten,
Lifting white against tIe eky;

WIen the wide world writîes, in motion,
And the desert sea drives by;

TIen I swear to heed Vhe calling.
Let the oceans hand in hand,

.Rule VIe fate of hlf Vlat's human,
Callinigyouth from every land:

1 ehall be beyond iLs calling,
ln a sinall familiar land.



PAUL PEEL AND) HIS ART

13Y ISAB3EL C. ARINSTRONG

TJ'HE day was a mellow, hazy, one
iiOctober, 1890, and the beauti-

fil], symnîetrical tree Iim, graîec(l the
cornier of ( xford- an I ilîîn
Streets in Liidui, Oiïtkirio, xvas a
t-nascs of golden g1ur.y Early trost had
due its work thorouglily and effec-
t ively; no another t inge of coinur w as
visible in the tiniest leaf. 1w o mnn
approachied slowly froni the w est aînd
paused to admire; one, isiender, grace.
fui, of medium heiglît, witli elosel.v
cropped dark beard and great dark
ù,ýee,, gazed long and wvistfull\1, then
reverently raised his bat from bis
curlv head. There w as a note of
tiniity , alinoat of despair, in bis voice
w-lien lie broke the sileuice.

-I can't do it, I ean't do it," he
said.

An artïtst, w-ho lîad already wvon
honours, and for w-hom a great future
wýas predicte i by the rities, stood in
th1 e presenire of tlie bandiwork of the
Great -Master Painter, awed and over-
iý,helmne(l with a sense of hie, own limi-
tations.

Paul Peel w as searceix' tlîirty, and
lie lîad already won fame ac, a
painter. Hfe \vas acknowledged by
'4ome criticg as the greatest artist that
Canala bad vet produced. and thtý
previous year' he had attained the
liîight of manv a struggling, artist'-
ambition by winning a gold medal
at the Paris Salon for bis picture-
-After the Bath."

The little eurly-headedl Paul Peel1,
who from, bis babyhood mixed colours,
played with cray ons and pencils and
eag 'erl 'v watched the work of hie
artist father, w-as an artiest by heredi-

taîry right . fnetr or generat JOlis

luad been devoted toe)art, ue at least
having been iaim:ii,- as il 1)ainter.
Froin the t une t bat lie cuîuld dieta
peuicil, Paul drewý lietures, but su, for
Iliat niatter, did ail] t1 herwi nîem
hbers of bis famnily.

Schiooi do vs ealne w ili tiresoîne
t asks and uuilear-nable, lesusonis. Arith-

me ewasb:L i onpeuso lut
theure was alw-ay a sluio to te
diflicutlties, if ]lot 1tu 11e poblems. If
the devoteil frieuni ami seat-mîate
would work ont the p)roMlenis for hoth
P>aul would <1mv him a oneulpie-
turc of a hoseor w-ie ch de-
sired ini Peuu iihin. aul w us
not, to bu sureý, and teachers would
have( 1(-t patiience with any other than
thle muirr'\ , curly-beaded Ilitle lad whr,
w-ar alw-ays sorry for lus short-com-
i ngs, w-hile eontinuîng to cuver exer
eise houkas and everx tlin,- else avai]-
able w-ith pietures draw n from life.
No une eould, be- angry long i- 1h a boy
who was eo w-hole-souiled.I w-arm-
hearted, truthful and iîeaîuti-lovîng.
Even when lie w-asý inost trYing, some-
tliing, in the eandi4id hrown -eyes, a
look of wonder, of vision, checked im,
patient w-orde, and the teacher instead
gyathiered together the emude sketches
to show to friendis later. alw ays with
tbe same remark, -That boy is going
to do something worth while yet."

But not even the artist father who
fçcstered every evidence of artistic
talent ini bis bildren dreamned of how,
much w-as in store for lis son. An
older sister w-ais considered more taI-
ented until the firat eoxupetition ho-
tw-een the two w-as bel] whlen Pamul
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wacs ten y ears old. Onie night Father
Peel brouglit home a Jew'e> barp. The
chiidren were delighted.

''Xhoevoir w jus this fairly can bave
it, ' he aniiomnced. -I w'ant eacli of
you to (lraw a picture of two boys
fighting. TL't ont wio draws the bet-

ter pictul'e gets the harp, ' lie ý,aià.
''ie chldren set to workç, mie at

eatii end of the table. Mildred's
brows puckered as she slowlv began.
IPaul'(s strolces 1were s fsure and
bold. He finished furst, and his, pic-
ture w as full of life and energ\ . The

A LIFE OF misEley



APTER THE BATH
This patniting reee!Ved & nIZýd le(JAl fit lily lari8 Saloli. andi Nva bouglil for the

liengariaît NfttlOnai Art (iallery

l)OYS clinched in a truly scientifie mnan- niaIle tlîose xi n stlis pull eaei other's
ner. lhair."-

The father -smiled kindlv as lie 'l'lie farnily dog was cite of the bestpatted the littie girl,,,- lead. -J'm beloved mneml)en, of the family te theafraid Paul gets the Jew's liarp," he Peel boys by whom lie war,-ownied.
said. ''No one but a girl would have Site], a useful old fellow he was and
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such an invaluable steed to hitch to a
sleigl inl wintar time. One day the
doggie was tormeuted and abused by
a larger lad aud that was the day Paul
foughit bis great fight. Scientifie ruleq
were forgzotten aud ail the lad's riglit-
cous indignation fouud vent lu
punishing the enemy witl fists, fee,
and anytlîing upon whicb lie could lay
bis landes.

The future artist wae minus a tooth
by the time hae w-as separated frore
bis crumpled oppouelit, but that was
a mare detail. Thiat niglit the de-
featad boy's father paid a visit te, the
Peel home, aud Paul was called into
the room. Battered from the fray,
wîth mouth swolleu but bead ereet
and eyes fearlass, lie auterad.

"Paul,- said bis father reproving-
ly, "do you know you migît have
killed this gentleman'% son to-day ?"

"But lie naarly killed our dog," was
the unrepautant reply.

Alwayis, batwaen times, Paul was
maliing pictures and dreamiug of those
hae would paint somie day. With
copies lie had no patience. lie was
ambitions te paint from life. H1e
didn't waut te do something that
someone elsa had already doua. Young
school friands wera bis modale, the
tiny girl who teddlad proudly along.
weighted down by a big umbralla, the
group of boyis playing marbles, au
old womau with a basket of aggs, the
old man sellîng papere, even the In-
dian lu front of the cigar store.

When the other boys were let loose
for play, his daliglit was to slip a.round
to bis photographer friend's studio on
R3ichmond Street, whera the invita-
tion was always fortbconîing to enter
the mysterlouýs "dark room" whera
sucli won Jars wera performad.

"Comae, Paul," the photographer
would isay, "aud, watcli how thase
lights: aud shades are produced."

An exclamation of surprise and de-
light would follow, tIen a perfect tor-
rent of questions euci as not another
boy lu tan thousand would dram of
askiug.

"I knew lie was a precoclouG boy,

but I didn't dream hie was sueli a
genius,"- said the photographer frîend
recently. -I liked to have hlmi
around. His interest was so real and
se intelligent, and I loved tbe boy.
Everyone did. who knew him.-

By the time lie was fourteen his
pictures were capturing prizes at the
Western Fair, and bis work, thougli
crude, was beginning to attract atten)-
tion. Landscapes hie paintel well,
but hie preferred figure painting,
something with real life. At eighteen
hie was studying in Philadeiphia,
where hie remained four years.

lu Philadeiphia, a number of the
more eerious pupils formed tha habit
of meeting in Peel's rcom ln the even-
ing for work and for the discussion of
(ýome phase of art. One niglit it was
suggasted that each should picture his
conception of joy. When the sketches
were finished, the voung Canadian's
w as declarad by ail to ha far the beet
H1e had pictured the return home of
ona of tle studeuts, Gustave, witli a
first prize, and the happy meeting
with mothar and sisters.

For thrae years lie wasl demonstra-
tor of anatomy lu the Philadeiphia Art
School, a position of honour bestowed
upon the best pupil. It was charac.
teristic of hlm that hae neyer men-
tioued this at home.

From Philadeiphia lie went to Eng-
land, but only stayed in old L~ondon
a short timie. The French schools
appealad to him strongly. In Paris
there were artists under whom hae
wifhed to study, and ambition was al-
raady whisperiug of at laast honour-
able mention in the Salon.

The School of Beaux Arts was bis
,goal, but lu order to ha admitted, he
must paint a picture worthy of ac-
ceptance. A portrait he decideýd ît
shou]d be; but whose ? 11e decided to
paint bis owu portrait by looking into
a mirror.

At la.st it was completed, and,
armed with the cauvas, young Peel
set out for the sehool. The great
Jerôme, kiudly as he was great,
looked at the mode6t, unassuming
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yotin, ilati, ini Alose appearalwîe were
11< aW of thle eoeeiit rie i Ies afieot e< I I

devotees of art.
I\ellie Said, *Noll. eourllge

alolle ouglit f0 admiit volt. \oili are
the ver \ first pupil who las ever
broîîght'lus mu ll lig.

lnu lai Ihiî llrJges ' a plieflomui-

nal. H e ontflist aieed ail enpt tr
îlotr bs eaî and biilbut witIl

sted~xriîal tridIes. J erônie wkw a. i
i-vuredl t eae h or iad, lai er, lieij arni

ouare froiim 'u d I t wîs
Pauil l> e otuiit rx sai an old
artist to a vicitor in oile of tuie Parie

THE UNEXPECTED MEETING
This pictiire is owned by Queen Alexandra
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studios one 1iiorinfg last sumnrer.
"J'nul Peel is stili reiriernbe'ed 2'

asýked dIe Canadian.
lieiunbrel ''w as the reply

"13Y the older artisto ii tlie schools,
yes. Ahi, lie was the student! He'
nover ceaseti stu(lyilig.

WVorkuîîg, worçing -orking, alwayls
w~orking andi drearning, lie liad no tirne
for tlic life of l3olemia, for which lie
liati still Ieoas taste. Alwayts before
hinm was bis i4eal, suecoss, hooîr

(a vision wit-li a beckonîn 'g band-')
-andi bis achievements were so eom-

paratîvely small. Alwav 's lie rsaid
witlî the look of vision in the frankç
brown oees, "Souie time l'Il do esore-
tluing wortli wliile."

Thle very first year lus,, dreami was
realiseti. for one of biis pictures, -How
Bitter Life is,'' roceive1 lonourable
menîtion at the Salon. If w'as a pic-
titre full of pathos: an oid artisf sit-
ting before a canvas painting a littie
chîidý ae Cuti,l ani l)ehind hiro, a
tireti littie boy model, who, wearied
wÎt h lus orampeti position, had fallevi
fast asleep.

Paul Peel wafs 110w a young man of
mediumn heiglit, siender, agile, grace-
ful, as simple, sincere and unaffected
as in the tisys of early boyhood. A
pecuiliar winsomeness of manner at-
tracteti to himi many friends. Less
noble natures would liave been
rpoileti lv tbe famie that crne to hlm.,
s0 quickly. But not ro Paul Peel.
His reverence for bis art wffs too 'great.
He lI a wholesôme dislike for at-
tire that, miglit atfract attention and
an aversion to infrudiný bis own per-
sonalitv. His pictures were the im-
portant things, lie himse]f preferred
to remain in the backgo'round.

An accomplisheti lîiuziuist, speaking
Frenchi more fiuently than Iîs mother
tongue, and ali-o (lerman, Italian anti
Danish, lie was also a lover of music
andi performeti verv creditablv on the
violin. Fenringy vas one of lbis recrea-
tions, andi lie ulseti the foil with sueb
s;kill tbat lie frequently fenceti with
the experts of Paris.

He was still as fond of antimais as

in the days wlien lie avoilgou the ini-
jurie donc fo bis pet dog, nm he

ever lie woiit, the cliildreii found a
friciud. He nover liad flie sligrlites,,t
<lîfheul]ty in gettiuig hiile ones to' pose
for him.

\Vbile plliîtiug ot Polit Avin ones
summer tlue picture 'Fording tile
Stî'ealn," w'lio hangs iii fhe Toronto
C'ity Hall, lie bl as bis model a lit-
fie boy witb au unspelluible namo,
which, transiaf cd into Englis b, mnus

JÂîttle Wooden Horse Head."~ Thli
peasants risc witb tile soun anti go to
lied wjth ifs settin, andi flic cuiddle-
some "Little Wooticu HoiY,ýe-Head''
latl neyer seen the stars. One niglit
w-hen Mr. Peel ]lati been painting
later thuan ucual. the stars t a'înkilo
out on the way home, -Look, looli !"
cried the boy, 'li ftle candies in the
sky

Then there was, tlie littie Danish
model of "Thc Unexpected -Meeting
of tlie Little Boy and the Toai."- The
boy, the son of a gardener, ran into
.Mr. Pecl's garden on1e morning mauch
exciteti.

"You must paint, quickly to-day,
Mr. Peel," lie said. "I baven't much
time. -My fatlier's tiigging a weiI.
ani I've got to go anti eeei.

In Deumarli there was also the or-
icginal of the '"Little Girl vý7ÎIi Wrcath
of Daisies," five-year-old 'Marie, wlio
was, so afraiti of grassliopperfs thaf it
was an ordeal for lier fo stand on lier
bare feet in the fieldi. But not wben
"MU'sieui Peel" carried the long stickz
and wbacliedth le ground to keep away
the grafflhoppers and perhaps a
mouse. Anti lie vuas always very par-
ficular teo humour lier wbims anti save
lier anxietv.

No wonder bis little models loveti
hlm!

One beautiful golden soimmer time
in 'Brittanv wlîen accompanieti li*v h; s
sîster Mî1ltireti (now Mrs. George W.
Ross, of Toronto), lie founti the
crowning happiness of lus life, the
love of one woraan.

They were stay' ing ait flhe ame pe'n-
sion, Paul Peel, lis sister and a
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beautiful and brilliant l)anishi girl,
Mademoiselle Isauire Verdier, a cleverl
miniature paînter and a meniber of a
noted musical famiIY. -Inirts "lie
w-as of talent and akto a inu'týcisu, the
author of tzeveral composition-, of
merit -and an apccmplishied piammis;t.
MîIldred Peel aud M.Nadenoiuelle Isa-
(ire went skIetchiïng together. au jr -
tro<luction t() tlie lrotller follc«ve i andi
tlien an idv Uic romance. It ;Nvasý rî

55

case cf love at first sigi ut ani lovo
tlint \vas true and un fsuto the
end. The inarriage, w'ieh proved
Ilapp.w, tock place in Paris tv c - earýz
laiter.

Tlwo ch ildrenm- ere bhum, Riobert
Anmdré andl ileen 'Margaret; c alled by
their fathier the pet narneý.;' Menzi-

One little incident in thie domestie
life. which occurred iii I)enmarkl, is
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tenderly cherislied in rniory by clv-
eister wlio witnessed it. From the
geat outside the door of the Denmarli
bouse was visible a bird's nest, lîigh
Up in the eaves. Moutté and Men-
ziko watched it each day, asking the
father manv eager questionis about
the occupants. One sunshiny day a
tiny, unfleî'ged bird was found stiff
and cold on the gravel. Trhe children
were fuill of sorrow and poured forth
more questions. Pau] Peel, Seatingy

himiself on the bencli, placed the lit-
tle dead bird on hiG knee and drawing
bis babes close beside him, with pencil
and words suited to their understand-
in-, illustrated the parable of the lit-
tie bird, which lîad disobeyed its
mother and, trying to get out of the
nest, had fallen to the ground. There
it lay and it would neyer go bac],
home again. Up ini the nest was a
lonely bird-mother, grieving for her
littie run-away son.



PAUL PEEL AND RIS ARlT

Blis own children were thLe little
originale of perhaps the most fanlou3
ani best known of Paul Peel's pie-
tures - -After the Bath." Thiýs
painting was huing in the Salon. Thec
Na tonal Gallery of Hungary iadeýi the

arita generous offer for tuepitue
which was the sensation of lte ý(ear.
Wealthy Aýmericants offered a larger
sýum, but the artist pfrrdto, sell
te a national gallery' . The directorS
of 11wc gallery, unknlown to> the artitt

1,(cvre t'he finanicial sariiewi
w6making-, and, much to hjis suir-

priÎse, nmade up the dîfferen, seve
hundr-ed dollars.

Shortly after the sale, Saria Hemi-
har.dt w\ent to the studio and wýus
muchi dieapqpointed te, learn that dt,
picture asgone.

-I would have beeîîi willing t(? pay
any price for it,- t1he -ad thiat littie
girl with the red top-knot remninded
me so much of myseif whcn 1 was
littie."1

It wag just cucli a chanceremb
lance that casdQueen Alexandra
to buy in Copenhilagen one of hi(e pic-
tureg, "A Boy and a Dog." Queen
Aýlexandra, then the Princesas of

Waesaid the iîttie child resembled
one whomn she 1knew and of whomn she
was very fond. King Edward was
also a patron. He bought eeveral of
the young Canadian's paintings.

In 1890 Paul Peel paid bis last,

visit te, Canada and his cillio's
home ini London, called there by the
illiae of his mether. The old friends
fountd Paul Peel "just the same boy,"
euirei-ly tincoflscious of anything un-
usual about hiîmself, etill keen to

reo ishie o shiortcomîng6 and
to preit n-t in others, still

draigof deIiig something worth
whileye.

The * %ar followîing bis returu to
F'rance, hit and his wife and mother-
ini-law, Madamne Verdier, toek a beau-
tifuil house,( in the Bois; for the opera

sesnAu eidemic of grippe( was
raging, and there was ilesin almost

evey hmeini 11w faishiOnalIe quar-
ter. Mwaae erie and -Mrt. Peel

and1f Mr. 1'eel wilq takeýn ;11dd(enly and
sevev il]. If was atrad

landthiat flie daughter of thle land-
lori<l hia(l died a short time hefore of

tubrclces.TI]e house liad flot l)een
thoouglydisinfected, and the germas

fa iiee pon thc grippe-weakened
bodviý (f the young artist. The most
slkilful doctors in Parie, were called in,
but from the first the case was a hope-
less one, and in tcn days the new-
was fl"shed throughout the world that
the life of one of the most promising
young artists of the day had been
,gnuffed out aft-er a brief span of
thirty-two years of faithful work, joy,
eorrow, love and farne.

'u.

~{y, ~l



THE SONG 0F NIAGARA
By KATHARINIR LEE BATES

An alien song. Though day by day I listen,
No syllable of that majestic chant
May my adoring passion cornprehend.
Wîth many a lucent, evanescent hue
The plunging torrents glisten.
Far-seen, colossal plumes of spray ascend,
Their dazziing white shot through and through
XVith quivering rainbows, until every plant,
Each hoar, biue-berried cedar loved of bird,
Each fi-ne fern tracery, the cold mists christen
To spirit grace. The frosted branches bend
With sparkle of such jewels as transcend
Ail fantaisy of elfin-craft. Yct who
Interpreteth the great enchantment's word?

Ye primai Sibyls, if eyes hardly bear
The glory of your opalescent robes,
Your diarnond aureoles and veils impearled,
May the stunned ear divine
Your awful oracle? Auguat, yet wild,
Do your tremendous pteans still prolong
Creation's old, unhumanieed delight,
The laugliter of the Titans? Were ye there
With your deep diapason answerîng
The Archangelie, chantîng, golden globes,
What time they chorused forth their crystalline,
Exultant welcome to, the stranger world ?
Or is it, tolling cataracts, the doom,
The unrevealable, forbidden thing,
Your antiphonie, solemn voices boom ?
Or peradventure do your peals proclaim
Sorne all-triumphal Name
That could it once be won
By mortal ear
Would ecstasy the griefs we suifer here
And charter love to wing
lier radiant fiight beyond oblivion ?
iDread Sisters, ye who smite
The senses with intolerable roar,
la there no meaning in your ceaseless song,
No word of God in ail your mighty tbrong
0f inultitudinous thunders evermnore ?



MUSICAL DEVELOPMENT IN

ONTARIO

13V KATHERINE HALE

T OROINTO bas 1),,ci ca:lled thechýoral capital nf Anicrica. It is
I., rlîaps. thle pulse of the. musical life
É,f Canada. andl lias beoeundoubt-

edythe centre o)f thiat life in the
Prvneof Ontario.

1But thisý is nlot to isay that Tjoronto
is inhewroitly More, musical thian other
Canadý;in cti. It w-ould indeeý(d lie
dîilut to main a city leaready
to rueognise ability thaft isý unherald-
ed by' thei adroit, piress ag-ent, and less
imnaginative in its conce(-(ption of the
mos;t suibtie cÀ ail the arts. Toronto
lacksýF thle friuelement" which
lends1, warmt an ex.pression to audi-
onces(1ý Ï1n ciOef smaller population
tund leseirea.

N-\on-temperanmental we may be,
but nonte can deny our activity.- From

MisIsadora Duncan, opeing the
tseason with cumbersome dancing,, to

Misclia Elman with the SymponýOV
Orchestra prattically elosing it (un-
less we are to have the much-desired
aftermath of Grand Opera from the
Metropolitan Opera lieuse) there lias
been a euccession of important events
whieh have drawn their quota of vipi-
tors from almost ail parts of Ontario.

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra
lias brought, in ive of its succession
of six concerts, 'Madame Gadski,
David Bispham, Sergei Raclimaninoif .
Fritz Kreisler, and MýNisclia Elman,
and lias given to the poeple, among
other notable composi-tions, the
Seventh Symphony of Beethoven
(that romantic andf audacions theme

comiploted in 1812, and just a8
friigrant and as freeh a it was
one hun11dred years; ago), theclert
ed Concerto îin D. Op. 61, fori Violini,
by the sanie master, played byv Kre-is-
ler (with thie orhsr)leaing thc
atidience into> a perfec-f-.t7. Oae f
beauty«ý evoked hy the puire touie cf
tuesolist now oaigaliove now

threading itsvway amongst thie marîy
voicesý cf thle instfrumnents ndf, on the
nighti when the Biiusians composer

Bacimninifappeared, thle Sym-
poyin T) Major by' Hayidn-ii-ncon-

ventional, erratie, but in its harmonie
progression, and the purc volks8Ued of
the andante, prophetie cf mucli that
was to follow in wliat we cail the
modern scliool of murÎc, of whÎ(ie
Haydn was the father.

The work( cf the Symphony Orches-
tra can hardly be over-e6timated in ît6
relation te the musical life of Ontario,
for the time is rapidlY approarbing
when, as an organisation, it wîll be
on sucli a firmn financial and artistic
basis that its work will lie f cit ail
tlirougli the smaller cities and towns
of the Province. Tt is truc that even
to a small Buropean community ià
would seem, a kind of starvation to
hear a great symphony or concerto
only once a vear, yet to ut; that may
prove the awakening, nt least, cf a
musical censcieusness.

The Toronto String Quartette lias
done good work this seasen. IPos-
sibly their mort noteworthY concert
was that of Jamiarv l5th, ý-'en they
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introduced Miss Elizabeth Clark, a
contralto from New York-n1ot note-
WOrthy on account 0f Miss Clark, but
because on that evening the Beet-
hoven Quartette in E Fiat was so
beautifully rendered by this exquisite.
ly finished four.

The warm and colourful playing of
the String Quartette may in part be
accounfed for by the happy mingling
Of nationality and temperament
which it represents. The first violin,
Mr. Frank E. Blachford, is a Can-
adian who developed his art in
Gennany and represents much of
t he unrepresseJ poetry of the Teuton
in bis playing. Mr. Roland Roberte,
second violin, is an Englishman withScottish experience. Mr. Frank C.
Smith, viola, who, studied, with Max
Bendix, of the Thomas Orchestra, is
an American; and Dr. Frederic Nico-
lai, 'celliat, who wvas born at Liege,
]3elgium, is a Doctor of Law, a stu-dent at "The Conservatoire Royal,"
Brussels, and late principal 'celliRt
with Sir Alexander MacXenzie's Can-
adian Festival Orchestra of a few
years ago.

Doctor HTam made a popular depart-
ure in engaging our own orchestra for
the National Chorus, and, as usual,
was most happy in bis choice of solo-
ists. Madame Matja von Eiseen-
Stone was by aIl means the most in-
tellectual prima donna that we have
had this sesson; one does not even
except Madame Gadski, whose art is
so pure and so finisbed. Madame Von
Bissen-Stone represents the new
echool of singing, wbich is of the
mind as well as the voiee and heart.
Also, she gave unfamniliar arias and
songs-news fromn the far-away cen-
tres of tbought and feln.She sang
the big aria from "Achilleus;" bv
Bruch, and Wolf's, "Mignon" -
istrangely enough on the evening of
the same day that one had heard
Ambrose Thomass opera of the same
name - and "The Blind Woman'q
Song" from La Giaconda, a fragment
that made one pause and wýonder:
also charming groups of JLeider, whichs

were reudered with infinite grace and
charm.

The National Chorus made a dis-
tinct impression in their presentation
of the "Mefistofele" of Boito, and the
finale of the first act of "ýParsifal."
In both works the chorus was aided
by Mr. Frederick Weld, an admirable
baritone, and a choir of boys wbo>
sang with a purity of tone and a eare-
fuI precision that took one bacli to
the cathedrals of England and ofFrance, where, across the cool dilsk
of coloured space, drifts, the breath of
song as pure and impersonal as abird's. The ensemble of soloist,
chorus, choir and orchestra muade the
presentation of these two, themes truly
notable, espceially in the "Parsif aI"
music, whîeh is intensely difficult tg;
depiet in its truc inwardness, without
the glamour and the colour of stage
settmng.

The Mendelssohn Choir struck a
modemn and at the same time a mvs-
tic note, in "The Children's Crus6ade"
by the French composer Gabriel
Pierné, who writes in music mucb as
Maeterlinck does in literature,' using
very simple and childlikc phrases tO
make profound effccts. In 1904 M.
Pierné won the trieninial prize given
by the city of Paris for the best
achievement in musical art, s0 the
piece may be safely consid 'ered as
representative of the modern French
ideal, in which delicacy is, blended
with strengtb and imaginative power.

The composer bas taken thic roman
tic period of the tbirtccnth century
for bis setting, when throughout the
age of chivalry rang the m ystie cal!of the spirit, ineiting even the littie
chiildren to march in the divine cause
towards Jerusalem. In tenderest so-
prano tones arises the motif of the
Cantate:

Wakel waket awakel
Set forth for Jernsalem,

Where Jeaus waits.

Notfhing cold be lovelier than thp
(,xqisite.ly simple song" of the in-
;pired children, as tbey set forth:
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We'll pluck sweet flowers,
And inany a cross we'll weave
0f gr-een kaves and red roses

For Jesus.
For, like the little 4%wallows iii autun,
That lly away hnead
So inust, we seek th, suit.
We mlust go to the suri,
We'( ail shial gathe(r flowors,
And green b laves anid r-ed ro"ses

For Jeans.

'l'îl co(mposýer lias dÎividud his story
illb four parts, the l"orthi-sotîing,

pfictulriln thue Celeat ial '-untmons,
%-thl the r <>ns f th cilre and

tuw vain plaigof theu partiK The

scene ;%il incidents o th ariai

dren mingle witlî the rorî ý inds
vid tule tmluu ilwar

whîihaie h lleavenily visiïon of
the Savl(iur %%ho wecmsand takes
to insi 11 litle igrns

At imnes the nîniisi is rnsedet
l'y beautiful1, :1nd4 uiner 'its piw
toc, enter that pjourneyu lng the ligb-1.
way in the springL miorniiig. hlte
chiidren gahrflovcrsK ai sîin their
quaint mcivlhmn vihel we
hear in four distinct chisoein
the ditance bebin the tfage, another
in the( far dsncand the two

chi 5on ih Jitage-,ý: at first antiphon-
all~ thien toeieand finally dying-
away in distanieù.

It is ail reAi pîiture-making and mu-
sice of a nature, o pure and exalted.
that the amonit of work entering into
the inception aind its presentation can
hardl v be elie at a firet heariing.

This; new wvork, given on twoevn
inge, and the Brahms Requiem, w\hich1
opened flie series of concerte, on Moni-
day night, were the principal Mlen-
delssohn events, although the isecond
evening, devoted to short numbers,
chiefly of a capella character, iseemed
te draw out a peculiarly free and
lovelv tone from the choir which. from
season to tseason, gro'vs in that coin-
hinRtion of qualities which differ-

entiate it ini enlse, purity' , and rapture
of Ûtue frein any otiier cholir in, the
worid.

Ilre(iise, perfect, and coldly elear
wa;s Ulic mutsic of the Chicago rh-
tra, whIl(ic is now asâsociated with thic

MeneisouChuor. Mý,r. Stock Je-
înads înprsoalperfetý((ion from Ili$

men, andins effects thati are mrls-
teî lv >vlv at tîme, bt nye

entîrev ly uit. '1lThe uch-lookeud for
orchstramatice Wis a 4lifappo0int-

ment to) mos(t of us. la1 thie fh'sl-tplc
Mýr stock too ant hour of the t 1ime(
cf thelag aLudýince gathered oni a

mi-ekafturnloon, to) presenit ani
e1XperixniEnit, in a new composýition of
his on-a sy.ýMphony in C miinr. 13v
ail metans, let us have new mnusic, but
ini a city of few rhsrl ocrs
the' ncLw M11sic hudb sflini
îiepired tn eonvey a direct mesrsage!
te the itne.in Mr. Stcki's case
the symirphern « eede te be a jumible
of mem11ories, hailf-formed ideas, and
wol<"Js le iiî owhierl in partîcular.

interpersc b :i few passages of

Thon,ý one( hoped much from the, sio
pinst uroni, of thc lconine bondw

and the black gloves who tsaýt dlirectîx
belîind the Orchestra, listening to tlie
rsmpionlv mith a witse and discerniig
air. Anid Buisoni camne and laid hi-
black glvson the ScnavGrand.
ana rn bkis fingers ovrthe keys.

emitin a erisof msclspnrk.s as
keen and clear as far-away stars. Theni
the Orchestra etruck into theAler
Mafftoso cf the Liszt Concerto, No,
1 in I' Fiat, and in a few minutesý wc
heard 1lie voice cf tlic piano in thie

astoishng adenzn which introduces
ui- to thle soloist. Ail the wav throug1
Busoni centinued to astonish us bv
his peerlelsr style and ter.hnioue. IT,-
plaved like a master, and called forth

ansiwering volumes of sound from the
audience: but 1 venture to sav that hie
neyer evoked a sigh from anv !istener
that whele afternoon. or ever, to, anv
pilgrim heart of music in thant as-
eembly, anewered heart to heart: foi
hie nover even hegan to create where
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mere technique always leaves off.
The Schubert Choir and the People's

Choral Union are o. gaanisatîcsns whi'ch
touch the heart of 0the democratic
mass of people, and surely in this age
we are ail more or leqss democratie
"Les iRossignols de la dp!ràcrataie,"
we might cal] these sirigers xho Io
flot prefess to professional or even
trained voices, save for that training
whîch comes through their united
work in the two choira whieh Mr.
Fletcher se ably conducts, and induces
te such spontaneous and truly musical
affects. Their work, combined with
the sunny energy and abandon of the
Pittsburg Orchestra under Emil Paur,
was a thing of living, joyous vitality,
aibeit they did essay somewhat reli-
gious music in the mctett "Godhead
Throned in Power" from Mozart's

RKing, Thamoe," and Handel's littie
known short oratorio "Zadok the
Prieflt." Madame Jomelli, the French
prima donna, is a notable example of
the bel canto-the almost forgotten
or lost art of pure open-throated Ital-
ian singing. lier veice, liquid, natur-
aI, and golden as a bird's, is a delight
to remember, and the orchestra never
before in any visit to Toronto reached
such a supreme height as in the
Brahms Symphony No. 1 in C Minor.

Apart fromn the usual concerts cf the
wel known organisations mentioned,
we have had in Toronto this season
artists who have come to us under the
direction cf the Massey Music Hall,
whose late manager, Mr. Stewart
Houston, was se ardent in his efforts
to bring the world's greatest artiats
te our doors. Early in the season
came Madame Fanny Bloomfield Zeis-
1er, an artist who holdis bier own
simon,, the finest pianîsts, Miss Tilly
Keenen, the Dutch contralto, whose
glorious voice was heard by a mare
handful cf people in Massey Hall, and
Mark Hambourg, the well-known in-
terpreter cf Chopin. One cf the most
interesting, evenings of the season, and
the most cartistie, if wa except the
splendid declamatory singing of Dcc-
for Ludwig Wiillner, was the Liza

Lehmann concert in February, when
Madame Lehmann herself conducted
a quartette eenipoGed cf four English
singers who gave "The Persian Gar-
dern" in a fashion whioh must have
brought jcy te the heart cf old Omar
himsalf, cou]d hae have heard it. The
four well-modulated veices singing
with such splendid comprehension,
brîlliance, and exquisite care for
n'uance did indeed strike us "like a
shaft cf light,- turning the deathlass
Oriental poem into a medium that
seemed compesed as much of per-
fume, light, and coleur as the mare
blending cf hum an veices.

It has been stated that weman
neyer has, and probably never wil1,
excel in the art cf musical composi-
tien; but while we have Maud Valerie
White, Chaminade and, best cf ali,
Liza Lehmann, we are net quite
desolate. Indeed, in the eriginali-
ty and the techuical art which
underlies the musical structure cf
"The Persian Garden" several opera6
lie hidden. For this is, philosephy
immortaiised in musical sound. And
the deliciDus humeur cf the -Alice-
in-Wondarland" cycle deserves an
equal admiration. Real humour ;q8,
rare and se regenerative.,

In IDoetor Ludwig Wîillner, the
German baritona, oe recegnises the
influence cf his great countryman,
Wagner, who made the ultimate comn-
promise between veice, words, and
acting. Wüllner makes a drama cf
each song, and evokes the pieture by
eyes, shoulders, bands, as truly as
by veice. is "Earl-Kingy," -Two
Grenadiers," and those more intimate
and essentially tragîo songs cf Schu-
bert and Schumann were forces te
shake -the seul in the grasp cf such an
interpretar. Listening, oe felt that
it is dimly possible that an art, quite
new in form, may arise eut cf this
mixing cf the arts in what Symons
cails "one subtly intoyicating clixor."

Sucb is a r »um - necessarîly
rerircted by space - cf the leading
events cf the season. Yet, the hied
ing cf this*, article hbas hardly been
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touched upon, for to write of musical
development we must go far behind
outstanding events, to, the limer and
early life of the people.

Certaiun facts are aiding in the de-
velopruent of musical lfe ini Canada,
and, on the other hand, there are
conditions whîcb are retarding its
growth.

The formation of choral soeictie,3
from one end of Canada te ftic other
shows a wholesome development to-
wards the popular understanding of
big and swecping ideas.Msil
clubs1 are- also doing distin]ctive wý,orjç
of far-reachiiîîg value. In Mofreal
Wi1mfjipcg, Vancouver, HaiaTo-
ronto, as wýell as in cutsstowns
and even villages, these orgaisations
are holding meetings once a week dur-
in- the winter, and, by the study
whiclî they impose, a truer idea of
musical interpretation is effected.

But to go deeper than singying soci-
etics and clubs, wvhat arc we doing
for flic musical educat ion of children
in Canada?2 After ail, this is the root
of flhe wlole matter. We go bacli to,
ftic old question lIs mnusic to be con-
sidered as an accessory or a necessitý
in educatîon ?"

For myseif, 1 believe that a practi-
cal knowledge of the underlying law;
cf this science - time, harmony,
melody, absolute pif ch, ail cf which
may bc taught with simplieity to
ebjîdren fromn the ages cf ten to 1f.
teen years-would do more te make
flîem valuable citizens than a good
den! cf the dabhling in nature Gtudy
ibat, is going on at present. When
we realise thaf our whole universe is
built directx- on the principles cf
music, that-as we understand the
fact - its very constitution, cc-rela-
tions, aud eifeefs go perbaps farther
than any other science to disclose the
existence of a Supreme Being, its im-
portance as a factor in every-day life
must be borne in upon us very for-
cibly.

I helieve that it would ho a wond or-
fui thing, a revolutionary thing. to
show children how invaluable te free-

dom are the fixed laws of sound-
that laxws are wings, flot ehains, and
that therchy we may mount, at last,
s0 high that we may see God.

It is not se daring as it sounde,
tW present this suggestion, for
it originated in Toronto many years
ago, in one of the most brilliant min<ls
of the century, although comparative.
ly few people realise that Professer
floldwin Smith bas been perhaps the
cnly writer te îinistt on the univeré3al
teachling of music in schools as a
specific againet anarc(hi1stic tendencies
It is a posionworflî the attention
of sasmnand educators.

Our prestnt Iopce f Pulicr
Schools ili Toronfo- M.J .hge
-is fully aliveý te the value 0 nf music
from an educativ-e standpoinit, and
part-singing, with all that if imiplies,
is carried te a fine drof preto
in the Toronto echoci]s. VDc oVgt
alse, in "The C11ildr,,11s Crusad,,
adds,ý a furfber impetus in the muisical
educaf,ý ion of cur vouthi.

lit semin te me that flic factor
whli is refarding eur developmoent
more potently than aiy eteis a
certaiîn sýpirit cf dilettanteism abroad
in the lanid. Takon in the as.po-
pie are iu a mental attitude asrgad
musie thaf i- alinost as amusii, as if,
is paifhetic. Fancy a man of mrej:,
years, psesigprobably a colLege
education, wýifhi se, little 'ordinary in-
telligence - l u'sically speatking Ibat
he violently, îi<Claims a lik-ing for any~-
thing but ratm!Yet yoîî ail *know

that euch mon, sd women foc, ar0ý
vasti , in the mal'ority. lIndeod, if is
quife unfashionable te care for a Svmn-
phony in this day cf the music-hall
craze.

1 de net speak of the studeut-atti-
fîîde, flic sincere musical conviction,
which wili turn one littIe city like
Toronto into the "Choral Capital of
Arnerica." I am speaking of a gen-
oral trend, or leaning, towards the
easy and the obvicus which doos ex-
ist from Halifax te Vancouver. And
it is this tendency which rears Up
bofore fthe prefesRional mnusician at
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thec very outset of bis career. Thp.
peole nt large do not want arias and

aoks ngsd the lovely melodies of
Brahmrs and Schubert and Schumann
on the concert programmes of the
smail citice and the large towns; they
want the lateat ballads with a catchy

One thing which may help to conn-
teraot thie, tendency is a deeper
understanding of the practical inter-
relation of the arts. Until we begin
to realise the kindredship of ail forma

of beauty - design, and colour, word,
and toue, and tint--we shall flot ]ay
the foundation for either an ordered
or a natural appreciation of high-class
music.

Music, in other words, must be-
corne a vital means of expression, as
well as an ornament of life, before we
mnay albumn any real development; but
some gratification surely lies in the
fact that a lendency, at lest, towards
this development Geems to be more
imminent from year to year.

VIA AMORIS

BY PIAN GRAHAM

'Twas through the fragraut wood6 of May
They wandered long ago,

'Neath bouglis with apple-blossoma fiuslied,
Or chilled with cherry 's enow.

Two friends were by ber aide that day,
And filled the groves with Song;

'Whilc Lufe was naught but ligcht aud flowers,
So gay they danced along.

She turned from Sprilig's f ar dGme of blue,
To gaze in Love's deep eyes;

And saw within that sapphire abrjine
A fairer heaven rise.

A slender hiand then touched lier own,
A golden voies aughed low;

While Youlh's bright-hair in radiance gleamed
'Neath May's solt wreaths of snow.

The wistful shades of twilight fell,
The blue eyes smlled "Good-bye"

"And must we part?" she sighing said-
"Ah, well, one friend have I."

She turned to clasp a comrade truc,
But Youth escaped lier hold;

The distant hîlîs one moment glowed
As fiashed lier hair of gold.

Beyond the purple peaks they passed,
Beyond thc ocean blue.

How could she know when Love had gone
That Youth must leave her t-oo?

i



THE GREAT

IN CANADIAN
SILENT FORCE

BY CLAYTON M. JONES

TWO events have occutirrd on ti
ANorth Americaii continent %wichý

have been of the utmosý,t imorac Lt
the progress and popiyofits; p)eo-
pie. The firetvnt ocrrdin
1793, souith of Masn'>s andDio'
hne, and the othier one, hundred ye tars
luter occuirredl and iK occukrring ilorthl
of the forty-ninthi duegree parallel.

EH Wh'itney, a v onetiu aeo
miaster living in Georgia, inNented a
practicaible gin for cIearing cottonl (f
its t4niou('0is seed, and the out lind
nio sýoofler realised what thiis nin-
struilient muant thantl il suddenlyi
spranig inito cmeiinwt ni
and Eytin upl Ill te world
with cottoni.

In our own time, a fift.v-three.-cent
duty on b)itinousi(ii. coal coming from
the U'nited 'States; into Canada, is ,111,
ing a tennosdvlpeto
Anothler s.ource of power, thie power
of failllng wvalur. Fojust tirtINv vears
after Wieyinvented his (-:fotto gin,
Mir-hael Faaa,atr toiling te
years, icoee a methodý( for the
ýonimerc-iad produlction of electricity
by thet rotation of a coil of 1wire in a
maagnetie lield.

But it wais nlot until the World's
Fair at Chicago in 1893, that people
alwoke to the great possibilities of the
electric-al syeft-em o! distribution and
producetion as a medium for the trans-
port aqfion of power. In the same year
that Faraday made hie epoch-making
discovery, Peter Cooper built the first
steam engine in the Ujnited States to

Colnptet with h x-atsu h
kshage-coach of the timIers, .comc1

Illnedte frtreaper illd Morsehi
fai 1fanled" eegah

lIi is nanner litople Iprnd ow
to trnpr aegr u1d freigit by-

rnaso! Ntteari ilud though,,It by mrutins,,

I he nion s idilo
li \baeVf cottnio bshlso

gta ldd of. It is, an inisbl i-

in Ilhe cyide 'f an enieor a

cau flot be tranisportedf, - thley ad
Because of thlis grudc onvie(

tion, the poýsibilîties oif Frdys
isearches wer slow, in being ereied
and so thie great \water-powers, of the
world wcre going to- wýaçstP simply be-
cause t11(, power whichi mighit be de-
rived from falling w\ater had te Ile
ueed on the spot where it was not,
needcd and could not be sent te thc
cities and thec farms and the mines
where it was; needed. So the citieB
were lighited by dingy gala and oî]
lamps and thec streets cars were
punlled by horses,, beesuse it was not
found fearible to> place a steam en-
gifle aboard earlh car. AIl the various
uses of electrieity-, fromn the filling of
a toothi, thie Pooking of food and the
lightfing anid warmning o! a bouse to

DEVELOPMEN T



GENERATORS OP THE ONT7ARIO POWER COMPANY AT NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO,
CONNEGTED TO WATER-TtJRB[NES

the running of factories and thle -mov-
ing of trains, hâd diot as yet corne
into existence because of Vhs reaàon.

A 'ltilougil Canada bas vast depcbits
Of coal throughout the ]Rockieis on the
one sea-board and Nova Scotia and
Cape Breton on Vthe other, a tariff on
bituminous coal made lier especially
alert Vo other sources of power, and
when the possýibilities of power transý-
portation. by the electrical systein
were fully demonstrated, and Vihe
first great hydro-electrie plant started
at Niagara Falîs, Canada saw in the
development of lier vast water power
resources, possibilitiesl for industrial
and commercial expansion which
would render small in comparison Vile
great and sudden jump in prosperity
of the Southl due to 'Whitney's cotton
jin a hundred years before.

Poctor I. C. White, State Geolo-
gist of West Virginia, stated at the

Governor 's Conference in Washington,
recently, that one hundred years will
see tile end of the coal supply in* the
United Stajtes if tihe present wasteful
methods of consumption continue. As
the price of coal continually rise&, thle
factorisa run by steama gravitate Vo-
ward those placas which combine the
advantages of raw material with
cheap water-power. That is why the
former purely agricultural sections cf
tile continent which possessed unutil-
ised water-power are now being in-
vaded by the factories. They are
spreading botil ways froÉ Vthe manu-
facturing portion of Vile States, soutil
acroser Mason's and Dixon 's line into
Vile cotton fields, and north across an
international boundary line into Can-
ada. Their invaýsion and growth from
a native soil means as mucil to Canada
as the thousands cf farmers and mil-
lions cf dollars which are pourîng into
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ROW 0F GENERATORS, IN W[NNIEC ELECTRIC RAILWAY POWER-HOUSE,
FIFTY MILES FROM WINNIPEG

the Cana.dian West to develop itsagricultural possibilities and the har-
fle!Sing of the great Canadian riversand the building of the power housesare as dramatie i11 their scenes of lifeand death and irresistible progress asthe p.itchfork. charge of the husky til-lers of the soil across an international
bounidarly lune.

Rezekiah, Ring of Judah, whoreig-ned from 717 to 688 B.C., was apionter i11 the harnessing of rivers.le constructed a system of water-wor1ka for the city of Jerusalem,probahtly without, dreaming- that intwentyfive hundred years from thenthe race would be harnessling therivers in the self-same way, otonlyfor driniking purposes and irrigation
b)ut also bo dIo the work of manthirough the(, m-ediuým of a wonderfuînew force trancmitted on wires oflead-peiîi aize two hurtdred. miles
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awaY to the places where needed. For
in the Bible we read: -

"-He made the pool and the conduitand brouglit the water into the city,
bringing lie upper part of Gihon andbrnÎgit atraiglit by an undergroundway * * * j

"fiHe stopped the upper water coursesofGibon and brouglit it straight down tothe west aide of the city of David, andHezekiali prospered in ail hiE works."
But the rivera that could have donc

the work of ail were allowed to let
their power go bo waste, and thon-
sanda of slaves tugged and perspired
in the sun for thousands of years; and
in this manner building great temples
by their pigmy efforts, because mer,bad flot yet learmed liow to harneas
the rivers that flowed swiftly by them.
As late as 1630 Galileo isaid:

"The lawG governing the motions ofthe stars were better understood. thau
tbose controlling the movement of the



KAMIN[STIQUA pOWER-1IOUSE BELOW KAKABEKA FALLS, NEAR FORT WILLIAM

water on -the earth. " Then two
hundred years later Faraday discov-
ered the missing link which would
bring the power of the river into your
kitchen, parlour or factory.

Canada is, taking full advantage of
these great advances in science, for
they will prove to he the foundation
upon which ail the future prosperity
of the Dominion will be based. The
census of production shows that the
amount invest-ed under -the head of
"electric liglit and power- in 1900

wais $11,891,025, and in 1905, $80,-
898,445. The value of the produet.3
of the manufacturers in Canada in
1901 was $481,053,575, and in 1905,
$718,352,603. These ýfigures show the
rapid development due to the increas-
ing use of electric power and the
harnessing of the great rivera of the
countrY.

When the developments of electric
power at Niagara are conipleted,
Canada will have 400,000 horse-power
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for distribution as compared with
800,000 horse-power on the American
aide. IPreparations are being made by
the Ontario IPower Company for the
construction of another pipe line from
the intake at IDufferin Islands to its
power house beIow the bank at the
foot of llorseshoe Falls, a distance of
about three-quarters of a mile. The
company eontemplates increasing the
output of the plant by about 65,000
horse-power, the ccst of which is esti-
mated at about $800,000. The ad-
ditional pipe line is made necessary
owing to the contract made with the
Ilydro-Electrie Power Commission of
Ontario to supp]y electricity to the
Government transmission line for the
distribution of electric power through-
ont South-western Ontario. This
Commission estimates a saving by
Government transmission to the city
cf Toronto alone, annually, the great
surn of $0l4,000, divided as fol-
Iows:



DAM 0P THE WINNIPEG ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY AT LAC DU BONNET

City pumnping ............. $5~3,000 Tho nopport-litie6 for the develop-
Toronto liailway Company.. 217,200 tuent of wtrowrin the Province
Toronto Electric Ligbit Com- of Ontfarjo are,( great. There are nu-Pany ................... 144,80W Irn rive1nýý . l . .ls A of whicli ru n throughi
Other power users .. ý......100,000 liill\cunre and have many falis;Sinato bie made if cit'v sowof wliieh are continuons for

tk6over lighting plant. . 169,00 mîî ilies and amount to hundreds
-of feet Near the city of Hamilton

$684,000 thero isý over fortv thouIsand horse-Tbe Hydro-Eiectric Commission lias powevr developed to run the cars andaa-arded contracts for the equip- fato(ries, and at Hamilton ten tbou-ment of thie variougs d]istributing sand horse-power is derived from theand transforrming istations in Qonnec- faling water. Tbe developinent oftion wîth the Provincial Niagara. eleetrie energy from the Saint Law-scheme, which wiil cail for an ex- rence, Rliver haî; been hindered beeausependiture of $750,000. The vote of it is a navigable streami and aisosmaii týowns like the foilowing iliti- forsia international boundary linestrates how t-be power of falling water at those points of pcsrible great de-ir, entering The lives of the people: vulopmcnt. Canais paraileling each ofAmherstburg, Bothwell, Chatbam-, hiie rapids of the Saint Lawrence haveComber, Dundas, Elmira, Essex, Sim- been buiit by the Domiînion of Can-coe, Sandwich, Stratford, Tilbury, Tii- ada, thereby providing to a limitedsonburg and West Lorne. They wiii extent water-power which is used byuse power from the trunk tranismic- private interests. However, when thesion lune aiong, witb the big consumers manufacturing and power demandIs of
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Canada becoine sufficiently great, an
Înternational treaty will make pos-
sible the development of 700,000
horse-power at the Long Sault, thus
equal]ing the ýentire output at Niagara.
This means an erection of factories and
cities of one hundred and fifty square
miles Iighited and operated by this
wîzard of development. At Galops,
Cardinal and Iroquois :Rapids, to-
getiier with Rapide Plat, there are
a total of 400,000 horse-ptower as yet
undeveloped on this same river. On
the Ottawa River there is 36,000
horse-power developed and 407,000
horse-power as yet unharnessed at
varions point-, along the stream. Thesc
wvill aIl be put to work with the corn-
ing of the electrîeal age in Canada,

At Grand Falls, on the Saint
Johns River, there has been construct-
ed an hydro-electric plant wîth the
capacity of 80,000 horse-power with
vertical wheel-pit construction and

tail-race tunnels, as at Niagara. In
the Province of Quebec and parallel
te the Saint Lawrence at a distance
of a hundred miles, there is the
Laurentian range of hills and moun-
tains. On the top of that wooded
range are many lakes, and those lakes
form the regervoirs which feed the
rivers which flow into the Saint Law-
rence. These rivers are of large vol-
ume, and some of them have already
been developed for power purposes. At.
Quebec there are three large rivers
which are harnesised te the cars and
lights and faictories of the city. At
Shawinigan Falls on the Saint Maur-
ice River, there is over 60,000 horse-
power developed by American,
English and Canadian capitalists. This
power is transmitted eighty-five miles
to the cîty of Montreal and other
portions of the Province of Quebec.
Eventually 120,000 horse-power will
be derived from this water-power.

UNHARNESSED WATER-POWER AT BURNT CHUTE, ON CANÂDIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY,
NORTHERN ONTARIO



BELOW BONNINGTON FALLS, ON THE CANADIAN PACIPIC RAILWAY, NEAR NELSON,
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Montreal uses about 40,000 horse-
power from the rivers. The Ottawa
Iivier and its tributarjes will furnish,
some of tlie greatest water-powers in
America. It is estimated that there
is one-haîf million horse-power ca-
pable of beiiîg, developed so near as to,
be,,easiqly transmitted to the city of
oft1aa

Th(, Canadian West is not behind
in the harnessing of these mighty
rivers of the Northlaiîd. On the
Winnipeg River, seventy-five miles
from the city of Winnipeg, or fine
miles shorter than power is being
transmitted from, Niagara Falls to,
Toronto, the city is building a power
plant of its own with a eapacity of
60,000 horse-power and at the expendi-
ture of three and one-haîf million
dollars. On this, river, near Winni-
peg, one-haif million horse-power is
available. In this city the electrie
railway carried three million people
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in, 1900, but the power of falling water
0arried 22,000,000 passengers; last
year and operated 140 cars on sixty
miles of city tracks and forty-four
miles of suburban lines; lighted 675
electric street arc liglits, operated 150
factories, a 300-pound higli pressure
water system and the pressles of three
metropoltan dailv newspapers having
a conibined circulation of over 80,000
copies daily, besides being the main
attraction for the location of thirty-
three new industries in thirty-four
montbs endiug 1908. Tt is esti matedl
that power can he sold by the City at
not, more than $18 a horse-power a
year for a twenty-four hour day.
Electrie power at this price means
that Winnipeg in the future wilI be
the vast smokeless manufacturing cen-
tre of the great Canadian Northwest.
The advantages of a strategic location
aud the power of water has boosted
the population from 48,000 to 128,000
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in six years and raised the total asý
sessment of city property from
$28,000,000 in 1900 to $116,000,000
in 1908.

Sixteen miles frem Fort William,
the great railroad terminal and steam-
ship port for the flood of grain f rom
Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-
tory, la Kakabeka Falls on the
Kaministiqua IRiver. These falis are
130 feet wide and have a drop of 165
feet. At thÎs point 12,000 horse-
power are developed and transmitted
to the rapidly growing power market
of Fort William; 24,000 more horsýe-
power ca~n be generated here when
needed. On the north shore of Lake
Superior are fine water-powers on the
Current River, whieh furnishes the
power for that other wheat-funnel,
Port Arthur; and the Nepigon River,
which bas sufficient power capaeity to
grind the entire pulp output of the
Neigon watershed.

Engineers sent out by the Canadian
Pacifie Railway te Învestigate the
water-powers of the Canadian Rockies
brought baek the report that there
was enough power out there "te, run
ail the railroads in the worid." Sir
Thomas Shaughnessy, President of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, declares
that one of the reasona for recently
voting $50,000,000 of new stock for
his road is that it intends to establish
electric service over the Roei<ies and
by the superier mountain climbing
abilities of the electric locomotives
practicaliy nullify the disadvantages
of grades which now confront the
skteam locomotives. In this manner
700 miles of track are to be electrified
by the melting snows of the mnoun-
tain tops.

Twelve thousand horse-power at
Bennington Falls, in the Rockies, are
transmitted eighty miles to be used
for transportation, mining and smelt-
ing. At Vancouver some 350,000
horse-power are derived from, the ad-
jacent high hecadis. Here plans are
being considered by a company for the
construction of a large papier and pulp
mili on the Powell River,ý where they

will construet a hydro-electric, plant
with a capacity of 5,000 horse-power.
Coming eastward into the Province of
Alberta, we find. Edmonton, the rail-
road and industrial centre of the Lest
West, planning to, harness the Atha-
basca River, at Grand Rapids, 160
miles northwest of the city, wbere it
is estimated that 250,000 horse-power
can bie developed. The cost of the
transmission fine to the city ie esti-
mated at $1,500 a mile. Coai on the
banks of the Saskatchewan in close
proximity to the city vill be a strong
competitor to the water-power, but
these energetic citizens have evidently
'figured out that they can transmit
this electrie energy 150 miles and stili
selliLt cheap enough te make Edmon-
ton a second Winnipeg,

One may gain some conception of
the work equivalent of this mighty
flow of power when one notes that if
Lt, were possible for ene te, lift 550
pounds one foot high every second of
865 twenty-four-hour days, that
ainount of work wouid be equivalent
to a horse-power year, and at Winni.
peg Lt would bie werth about eighteen
dollars, and the total 120,000 popu-
lation, if they were able te work night
and day without sleep, could net pro-
duce power equivalent te, one-sixth the
capacity of their municipal plant.
Thus ît is that the rivers do the werk
of the people.

These are but typîcai illustrations
of present water-power deveiopment
and prospective power advantages
whose capacities will be taxed in the
appreaching age of great smokeless
cities, where thousands of littie ma-
chines will hum at their daiiy taisks.

Asa painter emit& details and the
picture grows by great strong sweeps
of the brush, seo have the countlesq
smaller water-powers been omitted in
the endeavour te note the broad sweep
of progress. But eue thiug is certain,
as the coming events that cast their
shadows before indîcate, that water-
power will be the most important fac-
tor in Canadian progress and industrial
development.



THE TWELVE APOSTLES
BY ST. CLAIR MOORE

1T was one of the latest days of Lent,
and earliest days of spring, with

a cloudless sky of tender blue, in-
te-use and pure, and etunlight lying
golden upon the sniowy fields, AI] the
broad, heavy edlar-boughis dripped
softly, ceaseletsIy, while the other trees
in which the sap was stirring, reached
out naked branches, dark and damp,
swaying gently, ags thougli tentatively,
in the breeze that had been wont to
bring themn clashing together, ehiver.
ing their icy aine The drifts were
melting, the cocks calling and answer-
ing from the farm yards, and cats
came forth to bask upon roof and
doorstep. The good-wife going froin
lier house to the out-buildiugs, no
longer hastened, cowering into bier
shawl, but went leisurely, taking bier
time to look< about bier, and feel that
the sunlight was growing warm. The
hilleide gleamed no more like bur-
nisbed silver, the shadows- beneath
the pines were lesB darkly distinct,
and up between the bare waving
branches, floatedl the liglit smoke from,
the sugar-makýers' cabîns.

The sugar makers looked for a good
season that year, for the days were
mild and warm; but at nigbv, it would
freeze, and the wind would freahen,
tben the sgky so vividly blue during
the hours of daylight, would be
changed, and witb broken white cloud-
mas'ses, between which the starlight
gliminered, drifting across its dark-
ness, became as some far northern
sea, at the breaking up of it6s îe-
fioes. These tokens presaged a plenti-
fui flow of sali, therefore ail the sugar
makers rejoiced, and set about their
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work ceruyand of these noue
more iso than his Ievertence, the curé
of Saint Hildebrand.

Thîe faine of the curé 's sugar was
wide-spread, and there were mer.
chants in the city who each spring
strove to outbid one another and se-
cure hie enxtire output. The curé
aifled as hie read their letters, aud
dernanded pricees at which bis parish.
ioners inarvelled, for while they clung
to, old-time methiods, and gathered
their sap in open p)ails, into which
the snow mtigupon the branches
dripped down mîigled with twigs and
bits of bark; while they boiled it after
the fashion of their great-grandfa-
thers-a fashion, 1V might, be, learned
froîn the Indiens, the curé's pails
were tightly covered, and his cabin
sheltered the moRt modern evaporator
that, money could buy. Apart fromn
the profit accruing to hîm, the curé
was proud of the reputation hie had
won as a maker of sugar whom few
could equal, and the eprîng-time
work was te him a labour of love.
With a master-craftsman'e scoru of
mediocrity, hie regarded the duli
brown loaves, the dark, heavy liquid,
which bis neighbours were simple
enough te send in to the market. Hie
shrugged his shoulders a littie im-
patîently, when hie heard tbem, dis-
heartened by low prices, say that the
demand for their wares was dying
out, there were only English people
in the towns now. The curé did not
controvert this statement, neither did
he consider it any disparagement of
the discrimination of these samne Eng-
lish people, who were not slow to
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appreciate at its wort'h syrup that ran
clear a6 liquid gold, and sugar ainher-
tînted, and so delicately flavoured that
it provoked the ester to gre<ediness.
le cared littie that the times had
changed, seeing that he bas been wise
enough te move with them, a.nd lie
betook himeîf diligently to his houl-
ing and mouldfing; for the various and
quaint patterns of bis devising, had
been no unimportant factors in the
sum of bis succesa.

This springtime the curé had ishaped
his maeterpiece, a statuette that with
tiny clear-cut face, folded hands, and
softly fallîng veil, might have passed
for the work of somne eunning artificer
ini precious metals, and which had
moved the admiration of ail who he-
helël it. ILis reverence lad destined it
as a gift te the bishop, who was te
puss tîrougli Saint Hiildebrand about
Easter time; but now s the sun etood
high in heaven, and ail the path £rom
h8s cabin to the woods was rnelting
into slush, the curé and the sexton
Working together, lamented the loss
0f the statuette, whi.le exchanging sur-
mises as to who could have been so
devoid of conscience, as to venture
ulon sucli an act, se that of entering
and robbing the cabin of their pastor.

Down in the village the bell above
the schoollionse began to tinkie, re-
calling the children to their tasks.
One there was, however, who heeded
not at ail its insistent sumamons.
Seated upon a stone at the foot of
an evergren whose outspreading
bouglis clceing in about him afforded
himn a hîding place, a boy of nine or
ten years waited tili the ringing should
have ceased, waited patiently and at
hie case, wîth none of the sudden
starts, or furtive peering out, of the
truant afraid of detection. A year,
six months since, Fanfan absenting
himnself fromn school without leave, as
hac often been his way, would have
closnen a more isecure.lurking-place,
tlii thiis where he miglit be plainly

nbyanyoue iipon tEhe hillside. But
n w.arvellous transformatfion had been
m-r.ought in him since thcaýe days when

le lad been known as ring-leader in
ail mischievous pranks, the oe upon
wbomn with but littie risk of injustice,
punialiment miglit be visited as inati-
gator, if not actual prime mover in
any youthful wickednesses.

It -was since the beginning of the
school year thot Fanfan lad changed
so complet-ely bis way of life that ail
who knew him wondered. So ex-
emplary in his behaviour had lie be-
corne, so diligent at lis taks,s a.nd cf
so punctilicus a courtesy to hie, teadli-
er, thât she, with tears in here eyees,
declared to lie grand-aunt: "The chuld
is an angel, no more, no less." Fan-
fan heard the praise of his, late-
blooming virtues, which passed from
mouth te moutl, and they in somne
degree compensated for the stern iself
repression which had called them
forth, the praises and a consciousness
of the uneasy wonder with which lis
every action was watched by Médard
Thériault, the object of lis most pro-
found contempt since their petticoat
days, when at sigit lie had thrown a
eane at him.

Médard was te be an ardhbishop
when le grew up, lie had nover in ail
lis life donc wrong, yet ha now openly
betrayed hie disgust that the black
sheep slould seemn in a f air way te
becomne as admirable a member of the
floek ar, bimself. The sole pleasure
of harassing the future archbishop
would, hiowever, have proved but a
poor substituto for the many adven-
turcs which Fanfan now wistfully, but
steadfastly electedl te forego, in lis
endeavour te make himnself worthy to
be numbered among the twelve choýsen
each jrear te represent the Twelve
Aposties, wý,hose feet hie reverence
himself laved and dried on Holy
Thurs-cday. This hope alone had been
the ineentive imnpelling himn towardg
th)at exemnplary courseý of conduet,
whiel now seemned about te be fit-
tingly rewarded. Fanfan doubted not
that the honour wnuld be hie. Rlad
lie not heard bis teachier spealk of bis
beîng,( dhosen at of a matter of cniirqe,.
"Fanfan's; example will have such a
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good offect upon the other w ild ones,"-
she had added. Since then bis one
preoccupation had. been as Vo which
personality of the Twelve, it would
be bis lot to represent ii tlie cere-
mony. Before overlicaring, that speech
of the school-mistress; and realising
wliat an effective influence lie wield-.
ed, lie would hanve been overjoyed by
the aurnethat the part of any
one o)f ii, Twelve, had l)eefl assigned
Vo him; Vheý"2reftcr lie baid looked for-
ward to a place among flic Evange-
lis Vs.

NoFanfan kicking bis he to-
gether in Vlie soft snow, knew thiat lins
baal atinied fn a supremacvý uinhioed
for in even lis most extravagant
visions, fliat le and nioV éd
would tbrone amonlg is oraq as
the Prinae of flic, Apos-tes; for I- Ilad
discovered fthe robher of theiý Madoi nna!

For tlie niglit befre as ne came
from the stable, he, had overbeard
voices beyond the fence, plotting a
new descent upon the euré's cabane,
and lie had recognised these voices
as belonging to a couple of hobhiede-
boys, one of whom, (who at fifteen
drank and swore like any bad man),
was the terror of every younger boy
in the parish.

The bell ceased ringing, and Fan-
fan, rising, took bis W&Y across the
fields toward the biliside, filled with a
proud anticipation of the approval,
withi hbich bis reverence would listen
Vo the news be brought. In his eager-
ness lie brokçe inVo a run, and flusbed
and breathlessi came te the sugar-
bouse. Above the cabane the out-
reaching branches were dotted wif h
tiny brown luds. flere and there
among the maples a bircd showed sul-
ver-white and slender against the
perfect bine of the sky, and a crow
went heavily over the tree-tops cawý
ing and flapping bis blacli winge, a
sbape of darkness and a strident cry
in fbat isun-illumined and sulent land-
scape. The windows of the cabane
were wide open. Fanfan standing on
tiptoe saw the sap un the pans seeth-
ing, like boiling milk, though neither

tlic curé nor Uis aististant xvae, visible.
On VIe( bi tý the end of the room,
flic mouls re piled together, and
above, 1Iher were raîîged loaves and

fiuin i nd tiîny i li ose and
gret earsail made of tîhat iher-

tîiod suigar- for whidli flic ur was
reuowîied. Fa:nfan) fodeedtat af-
Ver bis lat,. 1xerene M tnidon
should laet]w plcinace. and
unprotei d fLe pl:Lood lis bands
upoil flit týilI aild seo lifted'4 lirnself a
little fromu the ground. Tt igî,,t be
thaf M. Baidn w reingil' bis
breviary at tlie, othur end of Ie roomn,
wbiîle fhe sabiled As; heL leaned
inwarda rouli ban jenked iii hiru ck
to tbie ground, there to cofotAn-
tVeine( tIc( 1sextenq1 wbsigaeh
laddepole, lis tsbiub)S lie liad
brokeýn, an(] who, hadl nver bad any
faiiIi in flic, reformýationi of sucli a
yolifill vandaql.

"Tenetz 1" saidAnine with grim
humour. -I was rgtand ail ftle
rest they were- 'Oh,. 1 assure yen,
M. le curé, an ange(l, no more, no
lessl 1, bc li inced, rninicking - Ie4
girli sh tones of the schoolistreqa.
-"01, T do not say no, there arc augets- -
and angels, somne horned. 1 kne w
well enough, Fanfan, that if yen
seemed Vo be growing letter, if waS
only because yen were meditafing
gome worsc coup en dessous. WeIL
we shah see what M. Baridon has to
say. " Ris mocking speech was sharp-
Iv interrupted, for Fanfan confused
by the suddenness of the attack, and
the gravity of the charge, instinctivelv
reverted Vo bis old-time f actics of self-
defence and flîglit. Striking out
wildly at bis, capter, he wrenched
himself free, and tumning the corner
of the cabane, rushed full atilt ofM.
Baridon, wbo witli tin pail swinging
on bis arm, and cassock trussed Up,
like the skîrf s of an active bousewife,
gasped for breatb, looking inquiringly
from one Vo the other, as Antoine in
turn rame hurrying from, Iebind fhe
sugar-house.

Apart from fthe upgathered gkirt,
tbere was little suggestion of feminini-
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ty about M. Baridon, taller by bis
iron-gray head than any other man ir
the parisb. IHis grizzled brows were
drawn, and the stern gaze which lie
turned upon Fanf an, chilled the chîld
to the heart, s0 that he could say no
word in his own behaif when Antoine
accused him of the very crime hie had
corne to clear up. What would it
profit to speak now, lie thouglit, help-
lessly, cruehed under the weight of
the circumstantial evidence against
hum ? He realised to the fuI how
puerile a fabrication the true reason
0f bis coming thither muet appear to
those two who believed they had
taken him red-handed. And the curé
had neyer appeared quite convinced of
bis change of heart, bad always
seens at the catechism cla6s to
watch him covertly, as if rcalling and
weighing nine-and-a-balf unregenýerate
years, against so few poor moriths of
flawless rectitude. is reverence was
already eonvinced of bis guilt, and
thoc>e two whom he bad overheard,
would on learning how and where An.
tomne bad corne-upon him, sturdily
deny everything, and thon the big
One, Jean Masse, would lie in wait
for hlm and half rnurder him. Ail was
lost, aIl that lie lad striven for, hoped
for, well-nigl achieved. Nothing re-
rnained but unmerited shame, harder
to bear now that lie had doue no
wrong, than lu oCher days wheu he
lad taken no heed of it at aIl, wlen
hie would. just as soon bave been
blamed for others a.s not.

The curé, well acquainted witl Fan-
fan 's ingenuity in the framing of
plausible pretexts, acceptedl big pres-
ent speechiessness os a confession in
the face of overwhelmning proof. The
rigîdly closed lips, set so against
whimpering, the lowered lids, beneatb
whidh the tears would gatber, were to
hlm as certain evidences of guilt, and
hie therefo-e addressed the boy hareli-
Iy. For angry as hie wag with the
robler of lis 8tatuette, lie more deep-
lv resented the astuteness of thig in-
corriible offender, againot whicb bis
years and experience lad not been

wholly proof, incredible thougli it
seemed.

"And this was to have been one of
MY APOstles!1 So goodl1 Such an el-
ample 1 The naine already down there
on my list, St. John the Well Be-
loved I Yes, that you shahl bel1" lie
tlundered. "Get you down to the
school, Fanfan Benoît, hopelessly per.
verted that you are. And when I corne
to read my list this afternoon, do not
doubt that your name @hall have a
place upon it."

Then Fanfan turned away shiverîng,
thougli the nid-day bour was so
warm. For he already understood the
meaning of the curé's words, and
knew that from the sentence there
could be no appeal, as there could be
no exoneration from the crime laid to
bis charge. is days of consistent
rebellion and iccru of ail constituted
'authority had endowed hirn with a
cedlain passve endurance in days of
adversity, and so he beard his doom,
and gave no sigu, but as he retraced
bis way silong the fields, through
which but so little time ago lie had
gene s0 Iiglit-heartedly, bis fortitude
ail but deserted lin as he recalled
tliat never in a11 bis marauding ex-
peditions, lad lie laid baud on fiower
or berry belonging to the curé.

Thie »ehool-mistreas, a dark-eyed
maîden of nineteen 6umners, smiled
kindly at Fanfan as lie came înto the
roon. Ife was late, and weut to bis
place without a word. This would
have deserved a bad mark, had net lis
little frieud in autliority overlooked
it. Fanfan was not well, she thougît,
as she noted how hie erouched down
by-his desk, snd how strained were
the eyes that stared at the book be-
fore himn. She called liim, however,
iu bis turn, and Faufan Made soe
reply, wide of the marrk, at which hie
scbo-mates tittered, while Médard,
lu bis place in thie front rank, turned
at the blunder of bie woeuld-be rival.
and stared at him witli curiocua satis-
faction. Fanfan strove vainly to meet
bis gaze with bis wont-ed assurance
and dîsdain, as Mêdard craned hie
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neck, thrusting forward bis little black
head and pointed chin, but hie eyes
wavered and fell; benumbed, lic
could but listen, listen for the heavy
fail of a dreaded step on the boarded
platform outside the door.

It sounded on the threshold, the
latch lifted, and ail the chidren rose
ini respect, as M. Baridon entering,
passed on to take bis place behind
the teacher's desk. She bad picked
nearly ail ber red geraniums which
grew in the green wooden box in thda
sunny scbool-room window, and set
them in a glass in the pastor's hon
our. With the great black crucifix on
the wall above him, and the scarlet
flowers before hîm, M. Baridon
judicially surveyed the assembled
scholars, the while he tapped upon
the desk with bis roll of paper. Thi-n
laying it down, he proceeded to un-
fold it, ail eyes following bis cvery
movement, ail cars eager for the
names of tho6e who had achieved the
glory of Apostleship. On this one
day at lea8t, the reward of virtue was
seen as manifestly worth the striving
for, and lawlessness discountenanced,
witnessed the exaltation of those
whorn it had contemned, On the eve
of floly Thursday, more good resolu-
tions wvere made than even on New
Year's Eve. M. Baridon set bis spec-
tacles astride bis noee, and scanning
the paper before him, cleared bis
throat, and read aloud.

"Saint Peter," and a tbrill went
t.brough his audience, "Saint Peter,"
went on the curé, "Médard Theri-
auIt.' The neat littie figure in the
front seat, rose anid bowed with entire
6eIf-possession. Médard had indeed
]ooked for nothing Iess, but as he again
took bis seat, he could not forbear a
triumphant glance at Fanfan, who
leaned upon bis de6k: in such inex-
plicable dejection. "Saint John, the
WeIl Beloved, Louis Morin," his Rey-s
erence eontinued, and Louis Morin,
etumbling forward, made bis acknow-
ledgment, with none of Médard's tgrace. Médard'a eyebrows lifted a
little as this second announcement v
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wa made. The look of gratification
on bis sharp little face deepened as
he beard the names of the lEvange-
lists also given forth, but it changted
to wonder, as one after the other,
eleven, of whose number Fanfan was
not, had rîsen in their places. Mé-
dard had aiever antieipated so signal
a vietory of this, and therefore when
the curé went on to read "Judas,
Fanfan Benoît," the clearly spoken
words came to bim as to ail who beard
them w-ith a shock of surprise. The
girl techeJr iaîf rs. With one ac-
cord ail tbii cbuildren turned te the one
thus stigmatised. The forsaken cern-
rades of his former days, the elect
ameng whom of late be had been
ceunted, equally startled, seeined as
thougli tbey could hardly trust their
sense of bearing. M. Baridon went
on to give thema bis explanation.

"'My elîdren," be said, "you well
know that from, the foundation of the
Church, the name of Judas bas been
held in exeeration as the eynonym of
aIl treachery. Therefore, as I have
ehosen from among you to represent
tlic Blessdeilevn tho.se who, thougb
but imperfeet eiirun, arc yet to be
commende<j above their fellows, se I
have assigned the part of the arcli-
traitor to bim who, notwithstanding
bis tender years, bis limited scope of
action, bas proved himself to he bard-
ened in eynicism and duplicitv. To
Fanfan Benoît, wbo, having blnded
the eyes of the whoie parish, deceiv-
ing me among the others, went on to
rob me, bis pastor, carrying off among
other things the statuette 1 had in-
tended te, present te Monseigneur at
bis visit here at Easter. 1 wilI say no
more, but my hope is that the shame
brouglit upon him by bis own mis-
deeds may be salutary in its effeets,
tbat it may bring hirm to realise.
while it is yet time, that judgment
;ureîy awaits the transgresser."

M. Baridon ceased, and once more
nîlling up bis Eist, stepped down from
lie desk, so stern of aspect, that the
aby of the class wbo in accord ance
vitb tradition sbouîd have toddîed out
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and begged his reverence for a holi-
day for Easter Monday, hung back
with quivering lîp. The others ini
awed silence watched hlm go forth;
even the bolder spirits were terror-
stricken by the magnitude of the pen-
alty. The memery of thc parish could
not recaîl another instance of punish-
ment so condigu baving been meted
out. lI otlier years, Antoine, sexton,
sacristain, and maxi of all work about
tlie presbytery, bad in this latter char-
acter, played the part of the Lost
Apostîs. But tbe dark syee of the
little teacher were turned reprovingly,
noV upon tbe culprit, but upon bis
reverence birnself, as with the swing
and lift of an unwieldy craft loosed
from its n-iuorings, he went boy tbe
desks, and forth into the sunlight.

Thatý HoIy Tbursday, when thc
hour for the ceremony drew near, the
large, bars room. at the back of the
churel was Vhronged, every chair was
occupied, while tbose Who, could not
obtaixi seats, knelt, or stood along the
walls. It was an unusually large
gathering, foreas a rule few beside the
parents and relatives of the happy
cbildren, and ths more devout women
of the parisb assisted sit tlhe simple
ceremony. But this was no ordinary
occasion, for Monseigneur had arrived
that morxiing at the presbytery, Mon-
seigneur, wbose beautiful lite bad won
bim the love and veneration of bis
wbole dilocese, anid word had gene
through the village that the bishop in
person, anid noV M. Baridon, was Vo
officiate. Therefore there were few
who did net leave tbeir occupations in
order that they might hehold thsr
saint on earth pour the water upon
the feet of VIe children.

The relatives of Vhe eleven eleat
were fuI of pride, anid nons more se
than ths parents of Médard, the
blessed cbild, ebchcsn Vo ha Saint
Peter for three successive years. The
father, with bis Lanids s pread wide
upon bis bIaclk knees, sared fixedly at
the floor, anid stirred no more than if
he badl been macle of wood, when bis
wife leaning toward him, drew trom

bis hanging coat-tail, a large stili-
folded handkerchief, which she spread
acros his lap, lifting first one then
the other heavily yielding hand frorn
contact with his Sunday clothes.
Madame Tbériault for lier part, was
not lacking in animation. She leaned
back in lier chair breathing excitedly,
so that the boeom of her beaded
bodie was strained, and lier gold
locket rose and fell upon it. She had
her kid gloves in lier hand, and she
folded and unfolded them, and turned
smiling to the complacent Maitre
Pampalon, notary of Saint ililde-
brand, and godfather of Médard, Who
sat at ber right band. She watched
the side-door eagerly, by which pre-
sently the Apostles w<ou1d enter fol-
lowed by the bishop, and as she
watcbed, it swung inward, and lier
little son with bowed liead, and hands
angelically folded against bis sur-
plice, proceeded bis white-clad com-
panions Vo their places. Eleven stools
there were, rangsd closely sae by
aide, and apart from them, one other
stool, where a cbild wearing bis cern-
mon dress of every day, sat himself
clown.

Fanf an feit that ail eyes were upon
him in execration, but this was as
nothing compared with the anguisbed
thougbt that in a moment he must
se confront Monseigneur. Again the
sacristy door swung inward, and a
whisper rose among those wbo wait-
ed, as M. Baridon entered, bearing
the white foldled clotha upon his arm,
and in hie bandR a arnali silver ewer,
delicately traeed about witb vine
leaves, an old âime gift of the bishop
hirnself. And now surely Mon-
seigneur would appear thouglit one
and al]. Fanfan brought bis knees
c,]ose together, the rooni had suddenly
grown shadowy, and he could dis-
tinguisb nothing but that half..open
dloor through which the prelate miust
corne. But the door rernained niar.
and M. Baridon was seen to approacli
'\rédard, who oomposedly extenided,
hie; littie naked foot. The foot was
grasped, So, alter ail the bishop was
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not to officiate, and many who had
waited stole out again, and Outside on
the churcli stops exchanged surînises,
as te the probable cause whicb had
detained Monseigneur, and wondered
w hether, barely arrived, ho lad been
summioned away again.

At that moment, however, Mon-
seigneur leaning back in M. Baridon's
old borsehair armcbair, placidly
sunned himseIf in the spring light.
Hie had heard the tale of the misdoing
and chastisement of Fanfan, and
thougli it w'as a fixed principle witb
hhm neyer te, interfere with the me-
thods vi pansu govenmen of any
curé wvithin his diocese, yet hie lad
in this paricular instfance endeavour.
ed to persuade M. ]3aridon tu remit
the punishment; endeavoured and
without resuit, for M. Baridon's an-
sweringz words were playfully spoken:

MNonseigneur's kind heaàrt will
scarcely believe in the necessity
frr punishments, even yet, " and
therewitli he had set imme-
diately about bis preparations,
bringing forth the foldcd white
cloths from a drawer, and the hishop's
former gift from the lifte cabinet
wbere it always stood bebind its glass
door. "Even yet!" the bishop re-
peated the wordA inwardly. To the
middle-aged curé hirnself hie wais an
old man, and therefore would it lie
ail the more shameful by the fart of
bis presence Immeasurably te intensi-
fy the humiliation that a little chili
was te undergo. It was not in that
gentle and tender nature te, take part
in the spectacle M. Baridon had de-
vised. Therefore Monseigneur lean-
ing back wearily in lis chair lad,
prayed the curé te take his own part
ile usual, and M. Baridon, looking
dewn upon the frail formn and nerve-
lessly lying, bands, bad told himiself
that bis revered guest had indeed al-
ready overtaxed himself, and had
gene on bis way alone. A little later
the bishop rose from bis place by the
window, and bowed and stepping
slow]y, went out obedient te the eall-
ing of the spring.

iMearnvhî]e over yonder the cre-
mony proceeded, as M. Baridon laved
elle by one the feet of the Apostles.
To 1'anfan the certitude that at the
lust moment a miracle had happened
in ibs favour, and that the bishop liad
been detained, Ao lighteaed bis bur-
den of îgnominy, thiat ho could steel
himnself to Illet w itheut openly winc-
ing the flow of the, water that stung
like lire, as M. J3aridon kneit down
before him, and the curé's massifve
iron-gray heýad was for a momienit level
with lus breast. Hie eveni found cour-
age to gla c fr the first timu at thewhiite-s'urp)lced Eleven, at Médard
t hroned aboya the rest, with lids,
primly lowered aind lips demurely set.
Trhe representative of the P>rince of
the Apostles was to aIl outward seem-
îng devoutly cemposed, but as M.
Baridon came te Fanfan, Saint l>otar's
drooping lids were quickly raised, the
blaek eyes shot a mocking glance
along the intervening row of hecado,
and as at a given signal, thcfes of
the otherrn, but- now disdainfully
averted, turned towards Fanfani, eacli
bearing the im prass of a very Plani-
se-like consciou3ness of approved
rectitude, and the youngest Apostle of
ail, and last of the row, drew away
and folded bis little black cassoick
over ls knees, as thougli fearful of
contact with the poor publican.

Fanfan waited awbile. T-is wish
was te steal home unobserved;
te creep away to a tiny dark
shelter under the roof, and there
to surrender himself free]y to
his grief aud tshamne; and presently it
seemed to him that the graveyard bad
grown quiet as the silent church on
the other aide of the locked door, and
he stole forth, and soon found him-
self near that trec where bu bais sat
the day before, and now witb theJibiug cries ringing in bis ears hie rea-
lised-to the full wbat that pouring of
water upon bis feet had made of him,
and the darkness under the roof no
longer seemed te afford bim a refuge.

AIl bis little world that bad beau
so pleasant a place te dwell in, was
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changed, grown pitiless and cruel, a
pillory wheruin hie must endure the
eoifs and buffetings cf the elders,
even as cf hie own comnrades, and
thinking of ail the days that must bu
as this onu, Fanfan knew that it was
more than lie could bear. The derisive
words of Médard coming back to him,
suggested the one means of escape
from il all. Passively lie acquiesced;
yee, lie would hang himself. Hie hed
noticed a coil of rope lying by the
door of M. Baridon's cabane, and a
cedar tree grew near, with branches
hanging down Vo the ground. Hie
would hang hlmself there, and pur-
haps M. Baridon would then under-
stand, and the Eleven would be, sorry.
Hie thoughit of lis home, the home
lie was. eshamed Vo return Vo, with a
sudden choking grief that lie would
neyer see it again, with a great yearn-
ing for the old great-aunt whe had
cared for him aIl hie days, and whom
lie lied left weeping over his mnisdoing;
and bis huart seemud like Vo break
beneath a rush cf eelf-pity, as lie
thouglit how lie would bu brought back
te lier, Vo lie with flowers in his hande
rigidly in state in the front room
from whose walls the old daguerreo-
types and lioly pietures wnuld stars
down at him. Hie sobbed lielpluasly
now, no longer restraining himself, for
there were none Vo observe hîm. Nie
was alone in Vhe gathering dugk, and
neyer again would 'lie ses a human.
face, neyer again hear the eound of
a human voice.

So lie went plodding heavily blirougli
tIe soft impeding snokw, and jostling
against the tres trunks on the lI-
side. Ail was still about the curé's
cabane, the dloor securely padllocked,
the window through whidh lie had
gazed at the temPtÎng figures and
lbaves, fastened; but there by the
wooden stop rVi11 lay the bosse coul Of
rope. Fanfan gathered it up, and
holding it aLanst lis b)reast, plunged
in among t6e bushes and y-ouung ce-
dars, Blinded with overflowing tear,
lie stumbled along untîl lie came Vo
the taller cedar tres. Standing below

it lie fastened the nooee about his
neck, and looked up among the
bougbis choosing one that would bue
higli enougli fromn the earth, and as
hie looked, noiselessly, with no sound
of snapping twigs to give warning of
his coming, one stood before bim; one
the purpie of whose robe told of what
exalted rank was its wearer. So they
f aced each other, the bishop, and thie
lite bareheaded figure with the harali

ropeknoted aainst lis throat.
Thpe nbisahop's delicate face went

bloodless, as lis understood upon whaet
all-but-enacted, tragedy le had corne,
in the twilight of the woods. "My
child, Mny chîld 1 " bis voice broke, and
falling on his knees in the snow, lie
threw his arma about Fanfan. But
the child writhed in his emibrace.
"Monseigneur," hie gasped, "Mon.
seigneur, 1 amn Judas!" Then as the
embracing arma but folded hlm clos-
er, "But I neyer did it, Monseigneur,
never! Neyer! Neyer!" Then, broken
in upon with wild despairing sobbing,
the whole pitiful story of his eager
aspirations and undeserved ignominy
broke from him. The bighop heard,
shaken to bis gentie heart witli a
rush of anger that one of the littie
ones, beloved of his Master, should
have been so cruelly likened to that
Master's betrayer. What undying re-
morse would noV have been his that
be lad failed to lay hie commanda
on M. Baridon, lad not his
footsteps been guided hither bie-
tween the close-growing tree6! Hie
soul was filled with sueýnt thanksgiv-
ing, the whîle with more than a
woman's tenderness le comforted the
child.

Adpre.sently the plaintive sob-
bing was tlld convulsive tremoure
no longer sliook the littie body within
bis arme;; the child's head fallen
heavily forward, lay inert against his
ishoulder. Then in a littie whule, as;
thie Iights began to show in the villiage
w-indows, Monseigneur, stili holding
him safe and close, led Fanfan home-
ward across the filds where the night
was; gathering.



MARGU came and went without
""producing any marked change

in the B3ritish political situation. The
new riddle of the sphinx lias become,
for the Liberal party, the Lords or the
budget, and what to do with either,
ci neither or both. The only unex-
pected incident perhaps bas been ti.e
action of the Commons, at the ini-
stance of the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, in taking gupply for six weeks
only, so that, as it was franly
avowed, when new suppliesf were due,
the Unionists, at least, would flot bie
able to secure them, and the Liberals
will thus soeure the whip hand. It ie
polities of a new sort, not without pre-
cedent on this continent, and perhaps
not indefenjsible, polities having be-
corne a sort of civil war without blood-
shed; at any rate, it is not at ail a
surprising manoeuvre to corne from
Mr. Lloyd-Gyeorge. it is te be doubt-
ed whether on the whole, however, it
will increase the prestige and strength
of the Liberals in the country,

The budget is. still in the back-
ground, and the Governrnent is plain-
ly apprehiensive about bringing it for-
ward; and in the meantime the
finances of the country are getting
into inextricable confusion; the Gov-
ernment looking, on .with. apparent
equanirnity, believing that the blamne
will be placed on the shoulders of
the Union jet party and the Lords.
The Lords have had a fuli-dress de-
bate on the subject of reforming them-
selves, Lord Rosebery taking the
initiative, and laying down in a apeeeh
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of great dignîty and power, certain
general principles which were ap-
proved by ail but a tiny minority when
the question carne to, a vote. The
effcct of a reforni of the Lords on the
lines proposed would bc to wea1ken it
in numbers, but 6trengthen it in
every other way, and it is not there-
fore a proposal which will bie accept-
able to the Gommons in their present

Lord Rosebery was able to point to
the examples of ail great states and
most of all to the great modern Re-
publics of France and the United
States, as illustrations of the accepted
I)rinciple of a strong and effective sec-
ond chamnber, whilc in the case of
the United States there i8 not only
the veto of the Senate on the doings
of the popular chamber, but a very
effective veto on the part of the
Preeident, corresponding to some ex-
tent with the Iong-defuncet veto of the
sovereign ini Brit-ain. In favour of
the principle of a single chamber,
Lord Rosebery was able te cite only
the eorry examples of Greece and
Costa Rlica, which are hardly worthy
of analysis. The pruning down of the
present Chamber was easilv arranged
hy an elective system similar to that
whieh now exists in. the case of Irish
and Scottish peers, but when it came
to the infusion of new blood the best
suggestion that came to hand was
that the county councile shoul elert,
members; and whether these should
be from the peers or net, and if so,
whether the county council peers
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should bo seleeted from the left-over
peçrs, that is, those not eleted by the
lords themselves, was not mnade clear,
and the suggestion genorally eeems
lacking somewbat in brilliancy.

Lord Morley's criticisa was nlainly
of a destructive character, at which
ho la, of course, an adopt. He had
no difflculty in showing the wealk-
fesses, speaking logically, of the re-
forms or modifications suggested.
Lord Morley chose purposely to ig-
nore the historie atmosphere and the
traditional prestige attaching to the
Uppor flouse, quantities that cannot
be weighed or rneasured, but counting
for mucli in the English constitution
as a whole. The value placed by the
people st large on sucli points must
be the final indication of the char-
acter of the reforme. Lord Morley
humorous1y betrayed a Cabinet secret~
of the post with reference to this same
question of the reform of the Lords,
the Cabinet being, moreover, that
over which Lord RoGebery himef
presided for a year or two, in 1894-.5.
On that occasion, as now, the Com-
mons were at variance with the Lordso,
and were thernaelves divided by a
narrow masjority, the Irish member2
thon, as now, holding the balance of
power. The Cabinet entrusted to a
committee of its members the matter
of devising a scheme for reforming
the Lords' ehamber, but the commit-
tee, as Lord Morley rpmarked, amid
loud laughter ail around him, was able
to do nothing bocause it was not
able to decide the vital question whe-
ther it was desirable to make the
l?Ôise weaker or stronger. Shortly
aftearws.rds. the general eJections of
1895 tooli place, and ail sueh mat-
tors were put outoide the realm of
practical politics until 1909 or 1910.
lTsad the Unionists heen able them-
selves during those long yeaa's of
power to mnodify the Lords systers, the
present rupture might have been
averted but the South African war
epoiled, constructive satsmanehiP

*during the first term, of offce, and
the tariff reform issue eplit their ranks
during the second term, and s0 the
question was handed on.

The 'subject is net one indeed
whero reputations for statesmanship
are to ho formed. Lord Morley hîm-
self, in his work on Cromwell,
touched on this point in some lucid
sentences, of which lie reminded the
Hous during the dobate. "There
is no branci of political industry," he
said, in bis biography of the Protec-
tor, "that mon approach with hearts
so ligbt and yet that leaves them at
the end so dubious and melancholy,
as the concoction of a Second Cham-
ber. Cromwell and his Parliament set
foot on this Pons A8inorum of democ-
racy without a suspicion of its dan-
gers. To caîl out of empty space 'un
artificial bouse without the hold upon
menlé minds of history and ancient
association, witbout defined powers,
without marked distinction of persons
or interests, and tien try to make it,
the effective screen against an elected
flouse, to whcsessent it owned its
own heing, was not to promote union
but directly to promote division and
to intensify it. Cromwell neyer
thought ont the seheme. Liko smaller
reformera sinco, Cromwell had nover
docided, to begin with, whether tce
make his lords strong or weak, strong
enough to curh the Cominons, yet
weak enough for the Commons to eurb
them. " The diffculties of the existing
situation could bardly ho put more
effectively, and ag Lord Morley' add-
ed, "The riddle whioh porplexed
Cromwell is still îînarrswered.- Lord
Morley could not avoid the closing
word of hanter. -I do not think my
noble friend's contribution will he an
effective answer to it," and, for him-
self, he made no atternpt to solve the
riddle, keeping his counsels doubtlege
frr the Cabiet Council.

Colonel R$oosevelt began big Central
AUrican tra.velis a year ago by en~ter-
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ing the Dark Continent, sa it was
called but lately, at Mombhassa, where
hie was the guest of a British govern-
or, was dined st a British club and
left town on a Britishi railway, and
lie lias lately emerged et Khartoum,
where hoe was again the guet of
Britieli Authority, and where his most
interesting function was the visit paid
to the coilege founded by Lord Kit-
chener for the education of the youth,
of the ancient Soudan, the terse ap-
peal for which, sounded while the
dend of Omidurman were yet unbur-
ied, was one of 'the dramatie epi-
sodes of history twelve years ago.
The college, however, like the univer-
sities of India, lias become already a
<centre of nationalist sentiment, based
on agitation against British rule, or,
in the case of Egypt and the Soudan,
to be quîte accurate, against Britishi
occupation.

Young Egypt, flred by the exemple
of Young Turkey, seeks a constiti,-
tion modelled on the Britishi bus,
so it ie proclaimed, and hence a host
of paradoxes. The constitution which
is to give law. and order is souglit
through the avenues of anarehy,
disorder and murder, The power
that bars the way to Young Egypt's
ambition is the very power wbose ex-
amnple bas given a common ideal to
Egypt and Turkey. Young Turkey,
which achieved its constitution by
the aid of British diplomacy, advises
Young Egypt that the latter lias
nothing to complain of and should
rather rejoice at being under Brîti-sh
protection, than agitate againat it.
Add to all this that it is not yet a
decade and a haif since Britain res-
cued Egypt fromn the bondage of
cenituries and gave lier people a sense
of unity and nation ality. It is truly
a maze of inconsistencies, fr-on which
no amount of theorising will provide
a safe and conifortable exit.

It was with something of these mat-
ters li mind, no doubt, that Colonel
Roosevelt spoke, when hie addressed a

gethering et a Khartoum club-hous
composed of native Soudanese aid
Egyptian officers. The club-bouse,
like the college, lied become a centre
of nabionalist influence, and Colonel
Rtoosevelt, willing doubticess to say a
good Word for the Government of
which lie had been and was the guest
and which lie recognîsed as the great-
est agent of civilisation i Africa,
Geized the opportunity to condemn the
mingling of soldiers and politics.
"The soldier wlio mixes, in poliltis3,
lie said, "becomes a bad politician and
a poor soldier,"- and more to the saine
effect, before proceedîng to enlarge
on the marvellous changes and devel-
opinent that lied taken place siîie
Britain had assumed charge of the
administration twelve years earlier

The recent affsassination of the
l&gyptian Premier by a fellow-naiive
gave special point to the remarks of
the ex-president and must have made
them doubly acceptable to England,
where it is remembered that the
assassin, Ibrahim Wa.rdany, acted as
secretary of the recent Young Egypt
Congresa et Geneva, a gathering
which wss attended by and received
somte additional importance, in the
eyes of itG membere et lest, froin
the presence thereat of four members
of the Britishi Parliament, nameiy,
Messrs. Keir-liardie and Bernes, lead-
ing members of the Socialiet wing o)f
the Labour party, and Messrs. Hlazle-
ton and Kettie, delegates from th.-
Irishi Nationaliste. The British inein-
bers were among the warrnest anid
doubtiess moet sineere advocates of
the cause of Egyptian natîonalitv.
and nothing probably was furtlier from
their thouglits than that the first step
in the achievement of this object
ehould be, the assassinatioït of the
greatest Egyptian thon living. The
tendency of the Oriental races to, view
obliqueIy the morality and civilisation
of the W est, and to distort and per-
vert its wiseet and best institutions
should be an evidence tô< the thought-.
fui of the unwisdomn of isisting on
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fit ting western modes to subjeets so
ill-prepared to receive them or use
thern.

We hear Germany held up so Ire-
quently as a model to follow - and
the advice, curiously, cornes often
from those wlio advocate most warm-
ly the ways of peace and theorise on
the abolition of war, that it cornes as
a surprise to many to learn that Prus-
sa, the great dominant State, of Ger-
many, is a century at lest behind
Britain, and far in the rear of most
Continental States, in lier methods. of
representation. The voters ame ar-
ranged according to their tax-paying
eapacity, that is to say, "speaking
roughly," as The Spectator puts it,
-three votera of the first or richest
elas have the same voting-power'as
twelve voters of the third elass." So
it is that seven Socialists represent a
fiftli of the total number of votes est
and over one hundred and fifty Con-
servative memberc, of the Diet polled
less than a seventh part of the total
number. Moreover, the representa-
tion la baised on a digtribution of a
generation ago, and -takes no accourt
of the ten ilions of people who bave
been added to the urban populations
during that time and have rendered
obsolete the calculations of the period.
lu addition, there is nio secret balkt,
It is no wonder that ail Prusslia is
excited and in a ferment of riot be-
cause the new franchise bill intro-
dueed by Chancellor von Bethmann-
Hollweg does not pretend to remedy
any of these glaring grievances. Not
for fifty yeas,' it is, authoritatively
stated, lias agitation ben sc, intense
or the proletariat so moved to vio-
lence and to defiance of ail authority.
The crisis in Britain et the present
time is far more momentous, no doubt,
in its issues, but the troope have not
yet been calied upon to fire upon the
citizen, nor even to preserve order
if is possible that, the pressure of
domestic troubles may yet force Ger-
many to abandon militarism, unless,

indeed, it should soon precipitate her
înto a confict for which she is un-
ready, for the first time in her modern
bistory.

,The precise position of Germany
wîth respect to naval combat was re-
cently discussed in some detail by
Colonel Gaedke, a noted naval critie,
Àn an article in The Berliner Tage-
biatt, who endorse& the claim that
by 1911 Germany will have the Eecond
fleet ini the world, having then passed
the United States. The whole pro-
gramme is supposed to be based on
the Navy Act of 1900, but Colonel
Gaedke points out that whereas. that
Aet provided for but thîrty-eight bat-
tleships, Germany is creating a fleet
of fifty-eight battleshipa, "the twenty
large cruisers being equivalent in size
and etrengtli to first-elass battle-
ships." Colonel Gaedke also asserts
that the German armaments poli<cy
lias spparently abandoned the prin-
ciple that the prestige of the Fa.thidr-
land depends on the army, and main-
tains that the expansion of ber naval
armaments is gradually outatripping
the requirementa for the defenea of
the tmade and coasts of the Empire.

Putting the matter finaneially, Ger-
znany lias spent on new ships alone
during the laist twelve years $316,-
000,000, and between, now and 19141
will, aecordin, to present arrange-
ments, spend a further sum of $287 -
500,000. How long will Gerinany
stand the prodigious strain, added to
the cost of its huge standing army?
The Socialists in the Reichistag, likc
their political bretliren in the British
Parliament, oppose the heavy naval
expenditures, and one of the leaders
of the party, FXerr Sidekun, derlared
th( other day that '<Engliali anxiety,
though it mîglit be txaggerated, ws
perfeetly genuine," also that "the
English point of view was quite in-
telligible." In~ the meantime, in Bri-
tain, too, the proposed expenditure
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Jor the coming year by the (,overu-
ment fresh f rom the people and
strongly disposed to a peace p.olicy,
Wt larger than ever before in pca,-'e
times, totallina the prodigiau.. figure
.1f $200,Wo,OôO. France is3 not actu-
ally in the great coxupetition, and is
asserted to be more pacifie in ten-
dency thian for forty years past, yet
she, too, is laying down during the
next three years six new battleshîps
at a cost of $18500,OOO each.

In the universal outery against the
rise ini prices and the demand for the
cause, altogether too littie account is
taken of the vast increase in recent
years in expenditure of this nature,
as well as of the actual outlay on
three wars, ail falling within the
period of inflated prices, naniely, the
Spanish-American, the South African,
and the Ru£so-Japanese. The actual
material destruction and waste during
these three wars was almost incalcu-
lable, and during the eamne time the
destruction of values bas continued
on a tremendouqs scale by the ever-
increasing growth of unproductive
outlay. Doctor E. J. Dillon, one of
the keenest of modern observers, who
giveis some thought in the current
issue of The Contemporary Review to
this. aspect of the great problem of
the day, concludes that "in the prob-
lem raised by these factitious obstac-
les, to national well-being lurks the
germs of a social revolution. Demo-
cratie or fair-trade budgets, " he goes
on, -may retard its wlvent for a
while, but even they bring no defini-
tive solution. The key-word to a set-
tiement of the difficulties, and to a
harmonising of the contradictions
which the present ordering of polities

aiid economics in Europe involves, i6
a radical change which may ultimate]y
turn the social pyramid upside down.
Andl at present the instinctive but
vague tendency of the masses in many
parts of the Continent appears to bc
set in that direction."

The pressure by taxation iis not. of
course, so0 keen on t1ii8- continent qs
in Europe, but ttle destruction of
values,ý on a vast. scale eýxerts a world-
wide îifluence îiheedy of deli-
cately interwoven commercial rela-
tiUons and rapid interchange pven, in
some cases, of huge populations, and
in the United States, at any rate,
the absence of high taxation in a di-
rect forrn is more than made up for
by the excessive tarit! and by the ex-
travagance of living generally, so
that, the possibilities of a social up-
heaval within its bounds are perhaps
not lees serious, than in Europe. The
almost universel demand for a tariff
reduction, the "no-meat" crusade, the
growing clamour against corporations,
the continuous cry for increased
wages, the frequent strikes and per-
haps, most of ahl, the possibility of
so long-continued a scene of violence
and tragedy in the streets cf a great
city as that just clcEing in ]?hiladel-
phia, are all indications of a vast
social problem. Whether the problem
is to go under in a cataclysm of vio-
lence and anarchy, or te assumne les
threatening and terrible aspects as it
is seriou6ly encountered, is a question
which the next decade probably must
determine, and turns on the wisdom,
patience and steadiness which the
state6men of the varîous lands bring
to bear on the subject

1<\ ý1q5àLý
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NÀNCY'8 RIVER-BELLS

On the bridge el Suzidays,
Pretty as a flower,

NaxucY waitâ tfii ohurh-bell
Chîme at niorning heur;Hark'ning how tii. river
Coola the sultry day:Little streanis a-dimpling clear, 0OIe

Dartmnoor way 1

'Mmnds her of the. ps'lm-tune
When sho hears ita Iaughter:

"Si-gers go before,, ;t tells,
"Mntrois follow' after;

l tii, idst the damsels
Wlth the. cymbals play-;Little streani a-dancig )faut, over

Dartmnoor way.

Seexs to hnbble louder
Wheu the bells begin

Rinlging over Churcli-lane
Calling Nancy in;

Moorland water sprinkled
Her on christ'ning..day:

Silver fonts a-id thi. ferna, oeer
Dartmioor way.

On the bridge c' Sundays,
Pretty as -a flower,

NaneCY hears the churoh-bells
Chule f ron yonder tower:

Flark f from niossy belfry,
Tor and boulder gray,River-belle are clashing too - over

Dartmoor way 1
-PaIl Mall Magazine.

W7HAT a pleasant break iu the. mon-TV <tony Of daily kil aud eudea-
vour is mnade by HalIey's cornet 1 Just

s we have beoone thoroughly weary
of the North Pole snd the evasione. of
Doctor Cooki sud the narratives ofComnmander Peary, there coines, a newsensation whieh gives us a genuine
astronomie thrlill. If that brîlliantFrenchi seientst> M. Camnille Flarn-
Marion, la telling the. truth, HaIley's
cornet la a highly exciting, heavenly
,body with poisonous posibilîties inlte tail. Cysuogen gas, about whieh
we ail have only the cloudjest idessà,
is isaid to permeate the long fiery tail
'rf tus dilsturbing apparition, and,- ifthis old earth ehould corne nearenough ko the cornet to get a thor-
ough dose of ti fatal gag, the plane twill be dastroyed altogether and weshall disappear with unparaileled
celerlty.

After ail, it la noV a disturbiug
prospect. The coumet mode of exit
from tVidE troubled sccu. ham t'ho Vir-
tue of swiftneee, sud thero fis a uni-versality about some of the dire fore
lodings which. le, to say the lst (j!it, comforting. To know that our
neighbours are included lu a possile
disuqster is a mitigation Vo the sur-muise of catastrophe. If w. are ail Vo
b. whisked away together, the auti.cipation beconies invest-ed with a coin.
panlonable thriil which is the reverse~
of distresng. J3y the eighteeuth ofMIay ail our troubles uiay be over, our
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worries smoothed out nicely and our
destinies a.rranged. It ail depends on
how long we are obliged to spend in
contact with the tail of that wayward
cornet.

WHAT Îs the matter with the stage
TVof To-day?2 Noarly every other

"performance" seems to turn upon
domestie infelicity, with a plentiful
beeprinkling of tiresome Affinities. If
thero is one being more dreary and
utterly commonplace than another it
is the stage Affinity. Re or She al-
ways utters the same threadbare and
nonsensic4l platitudes about the fet-
tors of Conventionality and the
starvmng soul which longs to be undor-
stood. Alas for the good old days of
"The Privato Secretary" and "The
Eider Mise Blossom," to say nothing
of the charming simplicity of "The
Professor's Love Story 1" Can we
not have a few clean comedies by way
of relief from the loathsome Etornal
Triangle ? The problem play, as it is
absurdly called, is sheer boredom to
anyone with a Gense of humour or a
grain of common-sense. The affair
always ende in drivel and doldrums
and you wish you had stayed home
and read Chesterton or James Doug-
las instead. Then these horrid proli-
lem plays are so mawkîshly hypocriti-
cal. They refuse abelutely to cal]
things'by theîr proper names and
would positively shudder at My Lord
Hamlet when lie informa hie mother
of ju4t, the' kind* of crime she lias
commÎtted. A little honesty o!
the Shakespearian or Doctor Samuel
Johinson order would bie positively
refreshing.
.The modern critic is alec> beginnîng

to weary of the unvarying unsavouri-
ness of the Afflnity drama. One of
the noble arxny of dramatic. crîtics
lias remnarked in an article on "Playa
and Play.ers," concerning the tra;vesty
of marriage usually pr(Iled

"To listen to thse playwrights,
marriage is no longer a thingo ble;
if you are goîng to get married you

can just figure on having your eul
pulled up by tho roots, strung acrosB
a dishpan and twanged at by the
ghoulish claws of disaster. . Stay
a bachelor; or a bachelor maid. Then
Pinero cannot get you, the Frenchi-
mon carnot get you. Bugene Walter
and the Tenderloin School cannot get
you . Or, better yet, don't go to the
theatre, and don't buy a bool. "

The chief grievance against these
pîsys is that they are so remote from
moat of us. This soulful sinster who
rols lier sentimental eyes on the
husband of Another, this gloomy
young man who regards with loving
gaze the hysterical wife of his best
friend are flot emong our aasoeiatee,
and are fortunately as alinormal as
they are unwise. Most of ue, belong
neither to the slums nor the smart
set and are acquainted with hundreds
ofý happy homes, into, which the Affini-
ty nover pokes lier noso. Why can't
we have drames of evexryday lite like
the delightful "Little Gray Lady"?

0f course, there is the would-be
arlit, the croature who talks -tem-
perainent- in season and out of
season, who is, always ready to informi
you that the sordidness and dishon-
our are "lite," that there is no
romance mi pure love and loyal
friendship. Sucli a one descants upon
the phîlistinîgm of the happy home
and utters dark eneere against the
simple people who go to church and
endeavour te keep the Ton Command-
mente. It may bo blînd optimiain to
helieve that it is more easy and more
".natural" to follow good than evil,
but humanity is mucli botter and
happier than the modern playwright
would have us belleve. Let us ho
o! good cheer! Mr. Forbes-Robert-
son, who is more than a matinee
hero, lias come to us in "Tho Passing
of the Third Floor Backi," and one
would walk many a woary mile just
toý hear that golden voie again.

THIE subjet of spiritualiem,' asliico'mmonly interpreted, lite an
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unfailiug attraction for the multitude.
W'omen, it is eaid, are more frequent-
lY'the vidime of the mercenary medi-
um than are the membera ol the lesa
credujoDus Bex. I muet admit that the

sapirits- will have no dealings with
me and that their aloofuess is, no
cause for regret. It is hardly to bc
believed that thoe who, hold their
dead lu tender reverence will pay
fiftY cents to a poseur, in order to
hold fancied communion with, thoge
'vho have paaaed beyond the gateless
barrier. To those who have realised
that death dos not, mean separation ,
that those who have left us are "1just
away,"- there la something revolting
in1 the cheap dlaims of the ordinary
medium. Not iu mySterlous rappings
and alleged trance-revelations do our
friands come back from1 he shadow-
land. Yet the eonfiding customer
continues to patronise the seance and
the clairvoyant's stuffy parlour, ln the
fond hope of fiuding out somnething
about the other world or the future.
The muedium who associa.tes money
with the seance la almoat, certain to
be a fraud. Those who believe lu the
thlngs whieh are unseen and eternal
are Dot in the habit of barteriug their
creed or their kuowledge. They re.-
member the Scriptural injunction as
regards cactiug pearis before swiue.

While there ia nothing more offen-
sive to those of aensibility, than the
tawdry exploiting of the occult, after
the fashion of Mr,. 'W. T. Stead, for
instance, there la nothing more help..
iiul to, distressed ir bereaved humaul..
ty than the voice which speaks with
assurance of faith lu immortality. 0f
sucb is the book which Algeruon
Blackwood bas given usq-' The Edu-
catilon of Unele Paul. -' This volume
will iu ail probability be "caviare te
the general, for it eontains no mar,-
vellous heroine, with a "poppa" of
multi-millionaire fortune, no uip-to,-
date Amnerican hero with firrn jaw aud
keen eyes. But to those. who ca.re for
the volume whieh revesis Éauffering,
etruggle and conquest, this chronielc
of a man's fight towards the sunflit

ways of belief and communion with
the best will be treasure-trove indeed.

T is amusiug *to the one who merely
oos on, to ses how many of the

misunderstandings between man snd
wornan arise from the masculine în-
capacity to appreciate woman's fond-
ness for amal attentions. -I should
not mînd if my husbaud beat me, "
said a lively matroni, "if he would
only remember to, send me violets ou
my birthday."' Most womsn cau un-
derstand the sentiment which in-
epired such a remark. The meu-, good
liot est souls, are oftien bewildered at
the popularity 'which some arrant cad
,enjoys among women -'iuist as wo-
mnu are aàt a kiss to account for t'he

masculine attention bestowed upon a
girl wbom her owu sex knows as a"ýselflsh littie cet." Yet il the quali-
ties of the feminine hero were ana-
lysed, it would be found that be neyer
forgets the smali ceurtesies aud
grac-eful observances wbich appeal to,
the womauly faucy. Womau'a ie
Lar belonged to the sequegtered wa.ys,
where every little flower along the
path has meant more than a trffle.

-Why can't a wife taire love for
granted ?- grumbles the sensible citi-
zen, who regards bis punctual atten-
tion~ to such details as gas aud life
assurance as conivincing proof of de-
votion. That is one matter which few
of the Daughters of Eve have suffi-
cient philosophy to taire for granted
They* require to be informe-L with
more or less frequencY that they are-
beloved aud incomparable. However,
even if man is somnewbat rtupid about
remembering violets for the birth-
day and if woman ie a trifle ninreason-
able about her expectations of chivalry
in qmail rhatters. the pegsimi.qt'R qong
is true :
"Nought in the world but commron-saenae-
WiII e'er o4vrcome theme woes."

T HEREhb. arien durlng the last
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* days'' whieh lends interest and
variety to life. Empire Day, under
the fostering care of the EarI of
Meath, lias become quite an institu-
tion, wvith its wreaths of marguerites
to mnake thle festivity. Another and
more significat observance lias re-
cently been made the fashion and
will probably, remain sucb, as iii
mai<es a wider appelai than patriotie
pride. The second Sunday in May
bas been chosen as Mother's Day and,
for that occasion, ail uver tlie contin-
ent, the old hiome and ifs assocxiaions
are brought back to memnory and are
given first plaoe in the iservices of the
day. The Decoration Day observed by
our United Statels neiglibours bas
doubtis influenced tlic whiole contin-
ent in adopting especial, flowers as
emblemns of honour. For Mother',&
Day a white flower, preferably the
carnation, lias been eliosen, and it will
probably, be worn profusely on the
second Sunday ini May.

A Canadian church held an OId
Folk<s' Sunday last May, when vener-
able menibeu of the congregation,
who had not heen out te churcli for
months or years, were taken in car-
nîages to the old, familiar scienie. A
retired pastor, who had Iived among
them since early manhood and who,
was over eighty years of age, preached
the sermon to big lifelong friende, and
a dear old lady of seventy-flve sang
the offertory solo in a quavery voice.
The congregation had not. enjoyed a
service for yea'rs as they enjoyed that
OId Fol1ks' Day and they are going to
repeat the -special Sunday" this
year. Mother's Day ought to appeal
tc Canadian homes and churches, for
there is; no country in the world
where the homes are more bleseed
with freedom and gunshine than our
own Dominion.

JT must be somewhat trying to be
£Governor-General of Canada, ai-

though, of-couree, it means "a nice,
dcean, easy job," in companison with

the vice-royýalty' of liimbu. 'liTe latter
position, in accordance with a cer-
tain Anglo-lndian's viewls, is -smoki-
ing in a powdur magazine." Th

tioernr~dueaîof tîjis favoured
land, on the coiitratry, nmy drive
about Oittawa or go Euow-shoeing,
without the, slightest fr of the fes-
tive bomb or the furtive dirk. We
are îîot a pcusqepeople, but we
take our royýal ersnaie soberly
and decorously,, maio attfempt to
hurry them off tbýie planeot.

Yet the GoenrGnri bas bis,
trials. Even hit5 mildlest ui tene on
the subject of gnoeriumnent or J)oliticr,
are ini serions dageif miisco(nstrue-
tion. Wle are s0 -plaguiei uwIit poli.ý
tics" ini this larid of man lgislaturee,
that thle compar-ative freedloml of a
lirititsh speaker i., aImost nnon
Thierefore, every once iii a while, our

wotyGovernor-Geerial fin<ls him-
self sadly mistindeniýbtood by the
youthful reporters who are sure thiat
lie isaying somnething about Ottawva,
when lie is really thinking of Wes-
mninster.

Earl Grey lias donc mnany kindly
acts during bis ('anadian ministration,
but, noue will be remembered more
pleasantly than the founding of the
musical, and draniatic trophy compe-
titions. There have been iseveral of
these events, in Ottawa, Montreal,
and this year in Toronto. Theý stimu-
luts given toi local musical and drama-
tic ambition is of the most gratifying
order. If is a great pity that, the
amateur dramatie associations, whieh
used to, flonnish in the towns and
cities of Ontario have la.nguished. In
the West, it is fsaïd, such clubs or
societies meet with far more enthuisi-
astic support than in the older parts
of Canada. It is to bie hoped that
His Exeellency 's generons interest in
snch ýorganisations will have the ef-
fect of inducing Thespians in varions
Canadian towns to revive the old-
time clubs and give ns "The School
forý Scandai" and "She Stoops to
Conquer."
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MR WISO CHURCHILL, of
of a large patronage for his novela as
Mr. Winston Churchill, of Great Bri-
tain, je of a crowded hall when he
delivers an addres, The former's
latest novel, "A Modern Chronicle,"
ia a distinct departure from his, earlier
works of fiction. It will, no doubt,
prove a seneational succes in the
United States, since it ie a prolonged
etudy of a feminine creature with
that mysterioue possession, a tem-
perament. The present feverieli in-
tereet in the vagaries of the tempera-
mental woman, whether she become
divorcée, prima donna or Suffragette,
will contribute to the, popularity of
"A Modern Chroniele»."

The lieroine is fainly accounted for,
duning the firet chapter, when we are
informed that lier father, Randolph
Le/fingwell, was a marn of mnany
graces.who fil]ed the poet of United
States coneul at Nice, and departed
this life when hie only dauiglter was
eighteen months old. Hie wife, who
died witli him, poseessed "beauit-y and
dash and a knowledge of how to seat
a table." The emali inheritor of these
talents and virtues iq sent home to
be brought up in Saint Louis by
Uncle Tom Leffingwell, wlio ie as
honest and good a creatuire as ever
paid a fagcinating brother's debts.
Aunt Mafry/, also, i,; a mode! of al
domestic qualities, and it looks as if
the' Ionely orphan lias a fair chane

on

of becoming a aeu.oewf n
an esimbl eu oswf n

However, we muet not forget that
Honora, lias 'ttemnperamýent," with
which endowment varieus complies-.
tiene are sure te resuit. Coneequent-
ly, when she je taken te New York
by nicli relatives, we aùre sure that
Honora is entering upon a etormy
career. She becomes the wife of a
positively boresomne youiig stock
broker, Howar-d Sponce, who would
neyer in the wide world have attract-
ed euch a girl. Thie, is the only seri-
ous blunder made by the author, how-
ever. Then ensues a life, whicli bas
been described ad nauseam in the
modern novel, from ''The House of
Mirth" downward. The social circle
in whieh Honora movets is utterly
without either grace or wit. Bridge
and strong drink and,gowns galore
are the aim of theirt existence, witli-
out anY of the airy spriglitliness
which, Anthony Hfope,,for instance,
*oulJd infuse int-o tlie iscene.

Wlien a womnan lias temperament
and an unintereslting husband, an un-
kind fate is alrnost certain te send a
masterful Afflnity across her path.
He arrives in the Viking person of
MT. Hugh Chiltern, who lias a past
which je mentioned with a cougli, and
a personalîty which je all-conquering.
Broken hearte of ail sorts and sizes
strew hie progres6 tlirough life, and,
Hlonora bestowe lier affections and
temperament upon 'hum, fleeing te a
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WYeStern State until she obtains, the
ne.essarY divorce from the bovine
8tock-broker. However, ail is nothappiness with the Viking gentle-
mnan, who really bas the texnper of afiend, and no niannerS Worth, Men-tioning. H7e torturer, the f air Hion-

ora for several monthes, but is finaily
rernoved from the scene by a fleryhorse which throws im violentlydown a esteep plaoe. Honora goesaway to Paris-for seelusion, il you
please-and lier ex-husband also dies,alter achieving an unenvîable reputa-
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tion as a gratter. Then cornes upon
the ecenie, the true and noble hero,who bas been waiting.al these years.
Peter ErwÎn ia a rneek and unobtru-
sive gentleman, of legal talent and anin:Qnîte, patience, wbo bas been surethat Honora wilI emerge in triumph
from a tumult of temperarnent. Herenews bis offer of affection and devo-
tiOn and on page 524 we leave Honora
on the verge of her third matrimonial
veniture.

The story is well teld, if aomnewhat
flamboyvant in spot.a. It presents a
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type truthfully and with, sytnpathy.
If it remindg one occasiosially of "Thie
House of Mirth," '-Together," and
-Unleavened Bread," that la because
the neurotie woman is an exploitation
of our times. The book touches once
more on a subject near to Mr.
Churchill'e heart - 'civic righteoug-
ness. It is not so fine a-litera.ry
achievement as "Coniston" -or "Mr.
Crewe's Career," but, in distinction
of style, is far above two-thirds of the
best-seling novels. As for the "les-
son" of the bock,ý should any reader
be old-fashioned *enougli to inquire.
there is n~o especýial purpoee served by
the narration of Honora's adveritures.
save to impressupon the plastic niind
that, a lady of temperament is likely
to accumulate several hushandse nd
much trouble. From "The Celebrity"
to "Aa Modern Chroniele- is a far ery,
and some cf us may be so loat te the
importance cf the. Eternal Feminine
as to prefer the inimitable comedy of
the first to the comnmon-place melc-
d'ramna of the lat-est Churchill novel.
(Toronto. The Macmillan Company of
Canada. Cloth, $1.50).

MR. LAWRENCE J. BRE'
of Canadian Essaya" iis highly coin.
mendable in as much as it serves te
introduce a number of writ-ers whose
lives and work are too often over-
leoked, and although the ess'aya are
not, and are net intended te be, ex-
haustive, they give some acquaintance
with the suh jects deait wîth., The
firet deals with the life and work of
Isabella Valaucy Crawford, and in or-
der the following Canadien authors
are considered: Charles Hea.vysege,
Archibald Lampinan, George Thonmas
La.nigan, Catharine Parr Traili, John
Hunter-Puvar and George Fredericki
Camneron. (Toronto: The Musson
Bock, Company).-

IT IS not often that we flnd a Can-
adian writer and a Canadian artist

rollabora.ting in an important under-

taking for a publishing- firmn such as
Harper and Brothers. "Geing Dewn
froin Jeraalern" ia the title of a vol-
ume cf travel sketches, the reeuît cf
such a collaboration on the part cf
Norman Duncan aind Lawren Hlar-
ris. Mfr. Duncan la well knewn as
the author cf "Douter Luke cf thp
Labrador," "The Cruise of the Shin-
ing Liglit, " etc ., and Mr. 5Harris is a
young Toronto artist cf whom not very
mueli had hitherte been heard. Mr.
Duncan appearp te 'have cauglit the
glamour cf the East, and he certainly
has with hie pen drawn.a meet con-
vincing and colourful picture, while
Mr. Hlarris' drawings aire decidedly
attractive and in 6ome instances par.
ticularly good. Bûth the text and the
drawings appeared1 first in Harper's
Magazine. (New York. Harper and
Brothers. Cloth, $l.50'net).

P UBLIC spirit cf the first order bas
£been shown by Simcoe Ceunty

Couneil in bringing about the. publi-
cation cf "A History cf Simnco Coun-
ty, " by A. F. Blunter. _Undertakings
of this kind are usually left until the
pioneers or the cnes who have first-
hand knowledge have passed away
An example in this instance has
therefore been set, and it weuld be
a great advantage te future istudents
cf history if more counties, particu-
larly these that have an important
history, would follow it. Simee
Cointy has an unusually interesting
history, and Mr. Hunter has brought
together a great amount cf valuable
information. In engaging in this
werk, the author found that in erder
te procure a record cf the most im-
portant part of the history of the.
county he had te go bacli te the days
preceding the printing pres in the.
cunty, a work that neceseitated a
large ameunt cf interviewing amongst
the pioncera and early settlers of the.
county. B3ut the résult is that we find
a inost comprehensive history, one
whose author's chief purPose seenis
to have been to plac-e in consecutive
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and Permanent formn faets that otherWise might soon have becomje diýsi
pated and perlîaps uxîavailable. Vol,
urne 1. deals with the history propei
Of the county, while Volume II. pro»
vides a chapter on each township,
wîth a list of the earliest settiers, ai'weII as of th-e pioeersl and settleni
Prior to 1837. (Lurrie: The Simcoe
County Council. Cloth, two volumes.
$2).

T HF laestvolume in "The Hligh-
-HllghwaysÉ and Byay n Mij(dl-
sex," by WlrJerdwith about
150 reproductions ofdrwnsb
Hugh Thomsieon. Thîsi mnales 'acharming contribution to the reriez,
Many persons rnigbt thinký that M
diesex, because it is ilar the oa
tion of the great capital of London101,wnouldî become conilon place in itsur1ballit, b1ut Mr. JQr]rold quite dîs-pels tlîat impression. Oit tlie other
hand, MarlY quaint, picturesque andeven curions spots are revealed, andthe author has woven around them afine offering- ini descriptive writing.The adiditioni of the Thomson illustra-tions would, in the estimation of manyreaders, at once raise the volumeabove the ordinary. (Toronto: TheMAaemilln Company of Canada.
Cloth, $1.75).

MA4 RSHALL~ Saundera, of Halifax,
Sauthor of "Roise à Charlott,"lias wr.itten another novel, "'IldaJane%' Orphans,- The latter storyiia fot very pretentious, but îtbas a wholesome flavour, and itmakes a first-rate book for Youngpersons. If tells ini a pleasingmanner about the everyday lifeof simple folk, and in 'Tilda Jancpresents a juvenile character of morethan ordinary interest. 'Tilda Ja 'neian orphan herseIf, but the bouse-hold that adopt-ed her discovers thatshe ie worthy of a famil ' place, andin time another orphan is adopted totake the place tbat she had filled andt() slow lier to corne into even closer

relatioîîshîp ith flic. faiIi shle*adopte, aise dg a mr ae«Milkweed, both of wlie have hei*part, te play ý iri the, walk imd couver-
sato f' h lîousehold (~o: 1'..Paeand mpy.TrnoXV-

NOTES
Wifiaîî Bigg anoune "TheSecond Can,"anew st<ry by mrm.

MeClîig auhur f "owiîg eds in

-Acollevted edlition lï, soon to ap-peaýr of the poerri of Miss E pauhineJohnson, Who i8 anocai,uJcnr
butor to The, Cndian ag2îe

-T'Ji Stuýdio fo)r Malirdi is full ofîiterest, notwithstndfing theo fat thaitPa in fi lg, as sueli tak-es for the tirne-being1 a miinor place. The first articledealis, of co0urse, wýith a painter andhi8 worç - Albert GodiR.WS..
by A,. Lys I3alr. A number of ex-cellent reproductiont accomipany thearticle, with the frontispiece and twoor three other pagles in colours. There

ian article also on cointemnporary
Japanese painting, which really cornesunder the head of decoration; a goodconcludîg account of the Arts andCrafts Exhibition at the New Gallery;an article on Swedish etchera; anotheron old aquatînte, and "Recent De-signa in Domestic Architecture,"
with an abundance of unusually in.tereeting "'Studio..Talk" and illustra-tions. (London. The St-udio Publish.
ing Company).

-A notable contribution to Can-adian as well as American localhistory is promised in the fortheorning
publication of "The History of ig'sCýounlty, Nova Scotia. He1art of theAcadian Land," hy Arthur Went-Worth Hamnilton Eaton, D.C.L., aCanadian who lias dieting-iished him-self in New Englanid as a clergymnan,an suthor and an historian. The vol-ume will give a sketch of the AcadianeIxpullsion and a history of the NewEngland planters who carne to takeland hitherto occupied by the French.



HlIGHf TENSION
"My3 husband was a very high-

etrung person."
"Ves. V've heard lie waa hanged

on Pilre's Peak."ý-Marper's Weekly.

So OÂiRnCaiSS
Child - -Mamma, mamma8, Imy

piece of bread and butter has. dropped
on the buttered side!"

Manu»a (to nurse)-"Mary, I must
beg that you wiIl be more careful to

buttr Elie's bread on the 'riglit
side. "-MeggendoTfer Bloeetter.

TRAVE.LLER-" BUt, w&Itoe, I only ordored two
eggs. Ton have brought tbr«."

WÂITR-"I kflOW, &Kh bUt 1 thoug ely
Sue mn1gIt WalI"
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1AN INDtICEMENT

Lady-"! want to put ln this ad-
vertisement for a cook. It will go in
three lines, won't it ?"

Clerk (after counting) - "No,
madam. We'll have to charge you
for four limes; but you can put in four
more wordis if you wish."

Lady (suddenly inspired) - "Say
'Policeman stationed opposite cor-
ner!' "-Answer8.

A CALAMITY

'Arry-"Wot's yer 'urry, BUll?"
Bifl-"Ive got to go to work."
'Arry-' Work? Why,' wot's the

inatter with the maissis? Ain't she
weIl ?"ý-IIIuqfraied Bits.

MIBUNDERSTANDINGS

The budget bas given rise to a
numnber of good atories about Mr
Lloyd-George, a particularly good one
concerning a recent banquet at which
the- Chancellor of the Exchequer wus
a gueest.

Sitting next to hlma was a youxng
lady, who listened revyerently. to,
every word that feil from lier hero'e
lips.

"Ah," she ventured at last, "*you
have suffered a great, deal ini your
life froni b-eing misunderstood, have
you not ?"

"Yes," Mr. Lloyd-George is re-
ported to have replied, -I have oeuf-
fered froni being misunderstood; but
I haven't suffered hli as muci as 1
woul have if I had been understood.u
-M. A.P.



WHAT OTHERS ARE LAIJGHING AT
A MucII-MARarED LAiDy
"I want a license to

Ilarry the beet girl in the
world," sad the Young
man,.

«Sure,' Conimented thtw
clOrç, -that iakes tllir.-
teen hundred Iicensus fo)r
t.hat girl thie eso.Puck.

DpiULT SITUATION
About a year ago a eook

inlformp>d ber Boston mni,
tress that she was apt t<,
leave at &iiy Mme, as she
waa engaged to be lnarriedf. iThe mInstress was genulille
lY sorryv, as the wOmain is a
good cook and steady.
Tirne Pam~ed, howe'ver,
wjthouf, further word of
leaving, though the happy
Inan-to hbe was a frequent
caller hi the kitchen. The-.
other day the mistres« wae
Inoved by curiosity Vo ask:

"When are you to lie XR8oe JoNtnarried, N-ora ?" Pin ware 'el
"Indade, an' it's niver at « 'mtgtail, l'Il lie thinkin', muni," was the

ReZWhat ils, the trouble ?**'Ti« this, mlufl. I won't InarryMike when he'a drunk,' an' whexi he*gober he woni't marry me."~ug

Tnis YxAa
The Donminie - *Whet kind ofChristinas do you expect to have this

LitfIe Society floy-J'That dependson whether thls judge gives me intothe rustody of marnma or papa. "-.Brooklyn Life.

H1AIy TRIWGB TO RA"E
"Hard-workin' wife you've got.Bill."1
*'Yes, I wish I'd a couple morelike her. "-SYdneY Bulletin.

K(cnvulNed by the Vic&r's coînle og1eayma BwgYnderful man for a~ p.,,,,. Noblidây -ouiili'

Dlu RE~ GFT TT?
NoMr. Janual, 1 don 't se, how

with your salary you cari afford to
8moke, aucl expeneive cigae.," re-rnarked a merehant eýeverely fo on1,
of his clerks.

"'you're right, i." responded(Janus. -l can't; I ouglI)t tO h1av e 11big"ger aay"-d.

WREN TITE SLEEPER WAXES
"John 1" shle exclaihned, iabbing berelbow into hie. ribe. nt 2:17 a.m., "did

you lork the kitchen door?" AndJohn, who is inner gulard, and was juetthen dreaming over ]art evening'elodge-rneeting C eprang Up in lied,ý nude
oth h prpe igu, and respon<jed,Wrty Ruler, our portais; are guard-ed." Oh, he bit the titie right, even-if hIls aelee-p.-United Presbyte,..

.- MMM%%%ý
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AT 'THE COOALT.R3LU$TORIUÂ
OLERK-A roomi md bath witbaembmIPIIparlfwlllbe

dollars per week, I advance.
l'How much witioxt thie parlour?"1
-Seven hundred."
'Kow mauch without the. rooM?'

-'Two hundred."
-Wei, I guerm we'Il taire tiie bath."

Thompro-" Suppose a mn 611ou1<
CaUl you a liar, what WOUld you do'?"

Joues (hiesitatingly)-"What size
,mani?"-JIewishz Led ger.

MORE SERIOUS

Heý-"We'd have won bte football
game if our captain hedn't lSt Mia
head. "

She-- Mercyl WMas it so bad as
that? I heard it wais ozily an car.'"-

BoSton Transcript.

THE F'REE AND) THE BRAVE

",What did the poejt nies wlien lie

called hii3 country 'the land of the
free and te home of the brave?' "

"He was probably referriug ta

-bahelors and married mon," said aid

Mr. Smithere, soAdy.-TitBit8.

TimE AND IMMORTALITY

- Joaquin Miller was once
overtaken by a countryman
wbho gave hîm a long ride.
Tired, at iength, of conver-'t ation, trie poet took a
novel from, hic, pocket.

-What are you read-
ing?" said thé country-
muan.

"A novel of Bret
Rarte'ts," sai Mr. Miller.

"Weil, now, I don't see
how an immortal being
wants to te wasting his
time with such istiff."

"Areý you quite sure,"
said the poet, "that 1 arn
an immortal being?"

:'0f course, you are."'
"If that is the case,"

responded Miller, -I don't
see why 1 need bceo6 ven,
economîcal of my time."

-Christian Register.

one thoumXXd COMFORT

Excitei ndividual-" Se e
here Mr. l3angis, you're
a scoundrel of the first

-16water. When 1 bought
that horse 1 suppoeed 1

was gettmng a good, sound ani-
mal, but ne's spavined and blind,
and got the staggers. Now, I want ta
know what you're gomng to, do about

Bange-" Something ought to be
done, that's a fact."

Excited Individual - Well, 1

shoiild say there ouglit."
"Bang-"Well, ll give you thc

name of a good veterinary surgeon
it's a shamne tc> alIow the horse to, oui
fer in that wayv."-Pick-MUe-Up.

rR suceass

Louisiana ole (writing home) -

"Mammiy sure'll be plensedl Sn~
doue said whien I came No'th: Y'
nebber git no place in New Yawl~
chile'-an' here l'se done had si
placea, de fust mnonth !"-Puck.
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BOVRIL the Best Invaljd Food.
BOVRIL ie recommended by physicians and nurses

the world over as the best, food to, bring
invalids back to health.

It ie acceptable to, the invalid and is quickly and
easily assinxilated. Try a epoonful in a glass
of hot znillc.

It is wonderful how soon the reviving effeots of a
cup of BOVRIL are noticed.

In serious cases of coflapse there je no better re-
viver than, an egg etirred, into, a cup of bot

BOVRIL
8-9-09

GOLDMEDAL

FOR

Aie.a'd Porter
JOHN LABATT

At St LouiS R-xhibft.o

ONtlT MI8DAL POR ALER IN CAMADA

When yo WTe engawe

130-132 TORONTO,
lONGE sTir* >~ ONqT.
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Spreads Like
You -can buy twice the quantity

Oheese in blocks for the same xmone
ceive in jar cheese, besides there is ji
ence i the qual'ity in f avor of Ingti
as there is ina the price.

Neyer becoines liard. Every pariel

SOLD ONLY EN 15c AND!
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A Good Grubstalie
Au a Nourishing Fo.od,

hsacondensed strength unequalled, and it keeps indeflnitely.
A mountain Burro cati pack enough Grape-Nuts to keep three men

well-fed for three months.
It's flot quantity, but quality that makes tbis possible. Every

crumb of Grape-Nuts carrnes it's quota of Brain, Brawn and Boue

nutrniment.

IlTherels a Reason ey

Postum Cm*1a Companty, btd., Battle Creê, MiciaUSA
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Your'
Bakeshop

Ever see the place where
your bread is baked ? Is it
clean ? Is it sanitary ? Dur-
-ing the last year hundreds of
bakeries were condemned
by state and 'city Boards of

Whether you buy your
bread or bake it in your

own kitchen
it cannot be
80 dlean,
80 pure and

nutritious as

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
It is baked in our two-million dollar~ sufflit bakery-the cleanest,
finest, most hygenic food factory in the world. It contains ail the
body-building nutriment in the whole wheat made digestible by
steam-cooking, shredding and baking. Deliejous for breakfast with
milk or cream or for any
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THIS Spring-

if you do your
hou se cleaning

with

Its many uses
and complete
directions on

LARGE
SIFTER- CAN

I0c
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BRAND.

J SYR (JP
/ Give It

YToYour Children
"«CROWN BRAND SYRUP" is a food flot only for children but for

everyone-and it is used by everyone.
It is a table dehicacy which should be ini every home. It is the one -

thing that satifies that longing for sweets which ail healthy children and
most aduits have.

Used in the home, it saves trouble in the making up of delicious desserts
and other good thinks to eat.

'1CROWN BRAND SYRUP' stands for the highest possible purity in table syrup.
It is prepared in a clean, wholesome manner fromn the very finest ingredients, whichi
develop a delicious flavor as of honey and rich creani.

These are strong reasons why you should iflsi8t on havi ng "CROWN BRAND
SYRUP"

Your deleIr bas fi for youIn 2, 5, 10 and 20 ILb air-tight tins wlth lift-off l1ds.
The Edward.burg Starch Co., Limited

S: MON,
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Pleasant taste and aroma.

Ca-labasi
SNO j1INO MIXTURE

Direction for Uulag 1Moistuer Should the. Tobacco become dr~y, remove
perfora ted section inside of Hd with aid of a knife, wet pat by immersion
ini water, wlpe pad dry, and replace in 114.

Iii 2-5c, -40cý, 7,5cý, aii $1.50 tii



The season is with us when the burdens of house-cleaning
assert themnselves. Holding a llrst place in the work is the

CIeaning of Curtains
and this particular work has a first place ini these works. Large
space is given over to this department enabling us to handie a big
run of custom, auci the equipment and methods are modern and
complete. You may safely trust your finest and most costly lace
curtains with us. We're very confident of pleasing you.
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OMIHON
PIANO

The "Square Osal" Piano.
Do you realize that half the price charged you by inost piano houses is

made up of saIesnien's salaries, oostly showroom rents. anld other expenses?
That's why we urge you again to buy a "Dominion" Piano, Organ, or

Piano-Player, because we do not burden you with any of these items.

Direct from our This Saves You
Factory where fIm 5
Agents. f0 10

We manufacture what 80,000 people have proved to be the flnest instrumwents
'Il the world, and where we have no agent we will seil you direct-£rom our tactory
and save you $50 to $100

Write to-day for our handsomre Catalogue and low prices, and let us prove to
Yon that the "D)ominion" is the ornly sure way to satisfactory piano buyiing.
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Thne Mason & Risch Piano
KEEPS* EVER IN ADVANCE

q The makers of the Mason & Risch piano have neyer
been imitators or followers. It is their own inventions and
innovations wbich have kept the Mason & Risch piano far
in advance of all others. The wonderful resonant, singing
quality of its tone has won the approval of artists and public
ahike............. .. .. .. .. ...

Mason & Risch
"The Piano with a Soul"

q ha enduuing musical perfection is due to the honesty and
carefuinesof its construction. Each instrument in an ori-
ginal, not a copy. We would like to send you our book-
let, "Inside Information." It iliustrates and describes the
special features wbich give the Mason & Risch piano the
qualities which satisfy and endure. Write for it today.

The Mason & Risch Piano Co.
M UIMITED
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is a significant coincidence that the successes of the

jworlds most renowned jnusicians have been made ini

]connection mith the

8 Jplano

C ONSTANT association with the greatet and most

authoritative expontents of musical art can only ho

interpreted as a conscious and Nustained f tribute

to " the well-merited prestige .and inherent worth of I the

Haines Bros. Piano.

he dhief attiute of the artistic oupremacy of this"celcbrated in-

*tumnt is the. remaîktable beauty, a majesty and sweetness of its tone

-the. embodiinent of, avez sirty years of experience *in piano makig.

Thé. style pictured above lai ourf»new Chippendale design, made in

mahogany only.

THE FOSTER ARMSTRONG CO., Limited
4 QUEEN STREE.T EAST TOROTO

AIso sol& Agent in Cmnadaw fu the Ch1c1tubng Pianos.
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rN Ç. SSe e C A LL EE 1 MIL

- iii~'a Instrument w. will b. peretyats
fed. 77ne tone fi rd >dN il'

the sustafrngowr a oato anyhn
w. have evrer.Agalnthankl'g you,
and congratulating 7011 on your suceSIs
In producing such a beaut1ful tone. w. are.

slncerely yours, WLYOSN

Cond. Dresden Phtlharmanlc Orchestra
SVICTOR ILA CLARK, Assoc. Con.

Dreaden IPhilharmonic Orchestra.

The Famous Louis XV Model 0f

New Se!ale Williams Piano
Thib exquisite piano is one of our newest and

finest creations, and makes its strongest appeal to
ail lovers of the artistic.

It is beautifully hand carved in keeping with
the Louis XV period.

Musically and mechanicaliy, this model stands
as the perfection of the piano builder's art.

Pianos Sent On Approvai
Leading piano houses have the New Scala Williams Pianos. If

we are not represented ln your city, we vill ship direct from the
factory, giving you the privilege of returning the piano If you are flot
vieased with our selection. Write for our nov catalogues and aiso

Branch Offices:

Winnipeg, Mani.,
328 Portage Av.

Montu'eai, Que.,
788 St. Cath" r1ne

Street W.

Londoni, Ont.,
261 Dundas8treet.OSIKAWA9

(hm&

avIn Caad.

turnishod for the
lnhtr amlo
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Il .îOFMASTER MUSICIANS~~Y
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~,Are You Buylng a Piano?7
In so important a thing as the purchase of a piano, do not

let an apparent saving in cost warp your good judgnient.

The differences in piano prices do not repreGent difterent
degrees of profit for the makers so much as different degrees
of qii«lity for the buyer.

YOU benefitý least of ail when you purehose a "oheap
piano' '-it cannot givé you satisfaction long, and when once

it begins to deteriorate it does so rapidly. The

Oorhard Heintzman
Canada's Oreatest Piano
continues to bc the finest of ail instruments. Its price contin-
ues to be the lowest at which a thoroughly high class piano
can be bought, and itG sales continue to increase at tie sanie
wonderful rate as for years ps.st.

The cost is less than you think. ]3efore you decide one
way or another, let uG discuss the matter together. Easy
ternis of payment can be arranged and your present instru-
ment taken as part payment.

REBER
W. have no conneetion whatever with any firm of sirnilar

naine in the. city. Ours is the ONLY and GENUINE GER-
HAR]) HEINTZMAN Piano and our oniy Toronto Showrooms
are our new Salesroorns, cenceded the finest in Canada, at
41-43 Queen Street West, opposite City Hall.

Gemnrilard IteiizmnIMIu.eu
1cKty lins4pWar, Toronto~.

12Kn Ss t _ 
2303
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RIS MAJESTY. KING EDWARD VII ORDERS AN
~ý7u1

* S PAYERPIANO
Sir Herbert Marshiall. Sons & Rose, piano

manufacturers of London, England, and re-
prsnatives for the Angelus, have received
anodrfromn His Majesty for a piano contain

ing an Angelus.

This fact is significant, for nearly ail the
leading mnakes of American player actions are
offered. for sale in England, and this honor is
but another tribute to the iustrumentj that.
through sheer menit alone, lias always held the
highest place in the world of maoderm music-
giving instrunients.

The Angelus with its exclusive devices, the
Melodant and the Phrasing lever, is sold in
Canada only as the interior part of the

Gourlay-Angelus Pianos

* and
Angelus-Pianos

Write for illnstrated bookiet containinig ful
information about these wonderful expression
devices.
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ing wltnout Coitr U -

and without aiiy work on your
part.

just atac it ta. the tap-turn
on the water-and it washes the
clothes.

Write u~s if your dealer does
~not banle it j

ceat Lost in the Cellar
is DstictveFeature of the

ELE WAR&M

ENERATOR
air, as quickly as heated, passes
the hot chaumber, and on to the part
Àildi2Rg tQ o heated. >here's no heat
idiation in the celRar or basement.

Lies, Schools, H~alls, Dwellings, etc.,
7enly heated by the Kels.y withv an

rn Branc
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AâRRow COLLAR\S
The new Arrow Collar for summer-high
enough in the back for good appearance, Iow
enough ini the front for comfort, and there' s
room for the cravat to slide and tie in. It's
the Concord with the Ara-Notch [!1and
the Evanston with the usual buttonholes.

20 cents;3 for 50 cents.

Send for the Ar.Notch Polder. Chwett, Peabody & Co., Troy, N.Y.
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A Revolver
you can ALWÂýYS

say;'TUE BEST"nbo)ut H&R
Y "remier"

r32 albr, s sot,ý

REVOLVERS nickel finish, Targut
are thie embodiment of perfection - the ip, $7.00O; 4 inch
resuit of thirty-six yeura' exponience in 5 centails etrar.
mairing firoarms exclusively. Up to the.
minut, iu finish and detail, and abso-
lutely reliable.
S.ld b>' .11 firot ci.a dealer.. Ralher fIon accept a subS-91
sinte orderfm. u3 direct. Lookc for our namne on barrei

adilttle t r get trade-mark on the liandUa. iend for
Illsraie.r Cata!og.
HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON ARMS CO.-8 ~
620 PARK AVIENUE, WORCESTMR MASS. "e

r AT BISLEY
In the National Rifle Association Matches at Bisley, the world's greatest

meeting of Military Marksmen, the Ross Rifles, made ini Quebec, Canada, have
challenged the product of the worid's most farnous arms manufacturers, and have
corne out victorious.

Canadian Marksmen cannot afford to handicap their scores by using any ami
but the Mark 111

9 ROSS 5 RIFLE
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, which contains also full list of the "Ross"

Sporfing Rifles, which are conung to the front on accounit of their accuracy, power
and handiness.

2 3-0 THE ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, QUEBEC, P.Q.
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Elite Cut Glass
The Gif t of Distinction

N ofiser Wedding Gift is possible than one or more pieces of ELITE cut glats. The

rare fineness Of design and execution inseparately connected with ELITE cut glass has
brought it to a point of artistic eminece almost without parailel among American art

products.

Several important factors have contributed to, this achie'vement:
The glass itstelf : We *use only the fineat crystal'blanks especially im-

ported from Belgium.
.The designing: The perfected- ELITE deuigns are the resulf of monthis

of highly skilled wok. 1
The cutting: Under no circumstances is the delicate and intricate

cutting entrusted to any but the most experience artisans.
WARNING.

Especially are buyers .wared against the spurîous article produced by superfiil cuttin oyer a mchins
preased pattern. Such imitations can be detected nat only by their Iack of brilliancy and perfection of cuttieg
but by the tidge oir swella felt by the fingers on the inside.

ELITE Cut Glaus is sold -%by first class establishments everywhere. If yours does flot
carry it, senct us bis naine and address and we wil advise you of a dealer who cari suipply you.
Prices no higher than for inferior maltes.

Look for this trade mark on every piece. Noue genuine without it.

Trade Ni r

Gowans, Kent & Co., Limited
Manufacturera 16 Front St., E, Toronto.
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I dl

T HE -RE is only one thing that will keep a factorygoing at top speed for 23 hours a day, month in
and month out-it's demand. There is only

one thing that can cause such demand-it's merit.

Nolx>dy buys an automobile with bis eyes shut, and
to any man who investigates with bis eyes open the su-
periority of the RUSSELL, there is plenty of evidence.
Some of it is evidence of the mnan's owgi eyes- some of
it the evidence of R USSELL endurance as shown by the
car's record. But it is ail evidcnce, 80 convmncing, so un-
answerable that he buys this car when he cornes to Ioeow it.

Are you buying a car this yeer?
We ask the. privilege of showing you the.

RUSSELL lin. and presenting the evidence.
Modela from $2,350 fully equipped to

$5,000.
Senid for our catalog to-day.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY, Lirnited
Makera of High-Grade Automobiles

West Toronito
BRANCHES: Toeu.t,, Hamlton, Morei, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vanouver, Meubourne, Aust.

50
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McLaughlin-

>Model '8"'1

This Car Skfor Itself
AND is justly proud of the fact that

it is MODEL " 8," not just because
its desligners failed to cali it Il 13,1"
or some such unlucky number, but

because in the motor world, '"No.. 8" Mc-
Laughlîn-Buick is a car whose name and
number bear'PRESTIGE.

It seils for $1,325. and, should its
REAL MOTOR VALUE be estimated, the
mere cost price would be a "song" in
comparison.

Not a heavy car, but just enough weight
to act in perfect unison with its powerful
motor, and afford that smooth and pleasant
carniage so lackîng in most medium weight
cars.

Then, too, you may'purchase a Model
"8" and stili have money in your pocket
with which to enjoy it and provide a good up-
keep. A reliabie car at a medium price,
lots of power and a handsome body-what

more may one expect ?

McLaug,*hlin fl-otor Car £?td
Head Office and Factorv - OSHAWA
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NMade Entgrely from
Mse Wool of Austra-.
Mms .Merlux, Slseep.

"MEDUNt
WEEGHT"

he Riglit Under-
clothng for Sprirre

The proper undercloth.
ing for this season of the year

Ià MEDIUJM WEIGHT
'CEETEE" UNDER..
WVEAR-a pure wool under-

clothîng-..uoft, pleasant and
always elastic. It i3 l;ght, coin-

fortable, and warma these cool
eVetings. Made f romn the finest

Australian Merino Wool. -CEE-
TEE" Is f ull fashioned-kstit to

fit-not cut froin thge fabric.

Alliesfo, me, womnen
and children. Init on
"CLETEE", if Mou,
deoler doemn 'f utocA wri
vs.

PEASE,

FURNACE
Summer 'Temperature ini Every Room

Thats what the "Economy" systemn
imeans-absolute comfort iu the homne.
Read the therinometer the coldest day
in January or the stormiest day i
Mardi. It aiways stands at 700.

No fuis, no bother-

So Simple to Operate
Your boy or girl can attend to it.
Now, 1 want to teHf you about

aiiother Peste feature-an important
one, the "Economy" Air Blast. It con-
duets air ito the space above the fire.
This bot air current, mixing with the
gas formed by the burning coal,
creates heat units. In tbe ordinary fur-
nace these gases escape up the smoke
pipe-most of this heat is wasted. Just
another economical feature of the
Pease heating systemn, one of tl*many
reasons why you should know the
"Economy" Furnace. Learn more
about it.-look for my next talk.

<Wright Furnace. "
Send today for out free booklet-*"he

Queston of Heating.

PEASE FOUNDRY COMPANTW .

LIMITEt O
TORONTO and WINNIPEG

NOTE-W. manufacture exclutveIy Wasm Ai.
Hot Water.S -a and Combination Heating System.

The C. Turnbuli Co., of Cait,
LlmIted

Cuit, Ontario, - Estah. lit9c

lb

lb

80

S0

70

80

40

80

h

t.

o

l0
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40

i
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Tw enty Orders-
tel ri &gedc "Sovereign"

SThat is the record for the " Sover-
eign" Hot Water Boiler so far 'this
season. Not only have more "Sover-
eign " Boilers been sold in the regular
course of trade, but twenty orders

were almost closed to other

"SO VEREIGN"
HOT WATER

BOILER

makers, have been changed 'over to
"Sovereign withlout solicitation on
our part.

But thecircumstance suggests to us the niecessity for a word oÇcantion : The
heating specifications, for your new bouse Iikely call for a 'ISovereign " or another
well-known niake that is held to be juat to be as good. in spite of the general idea
on this snbject, the "Sovereign"' is a better boiler than that other mnake-and it wil*
be well worth your whîle to change over if the other make has been selected for you.

The price is the same and the " Sovereign " is a better bargain.

Before linally deciding
the heatiDg probleM
read :

"The Dictionary
of Ileatinq"

Post paid from the Guelph
office on receipt of
your addresa.

Soveeigu Boliers m&y h. seen and in8pected at
Toto nto-1088 King Street West. Montreal -246 Craig Street West.
Vancouver-340 Pender Street. Winnipeg-Vulcan Iron Works.
St. John, N. B*-53k Dock Street. Quebec City-Mechanics Supply Co.

[aylor-Forbes

that
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RODGERS

Used 'in the koat HouSeholds

Joseph Rodgyers trade mark as above
stamps the quality of the cutlery and is an
absolute guarantee of unequalled quality.

Joseph Rodgers & Sons, LUI.
Cutiors to Hia Majsty

SHEFFIELD, ENG.

Vroresiv mide, tpreudcedinn mua admit that asaroofing

A"ttiifov dri' u.y b u b oivate, s ate ass 0fllý one adran.
taedurability. It ls not water-tight. 8t isver expenlsive to aand moe

fe usiv to repair. is immense wtight necesaitates a heavy roof.frame
aa msive waIIs.

Ân^ýd, YOD cant Soncedeou unpraec to slate in comparison with"GZ"Strel 8hnges r7 _n ý'OD tbhink tliata rooftwhich kees out snow
and ratan, is handsome and dignifled in appearance and fire and lightnlng

pro o 0ycrs is a tetter invesiment than OIC aleka fr three
bUnd.df,0? T ýat' .wia .t a r. of 0f 1"GI.T ingles doles,. hey are.easily
laid by any man and wili last inidelel wilotayatninwaever.
1,ocks or seams arc automatic and com~ e luadi sheet -no trimming,
punchng or soldering requred. "GA1'£" Sh1ngles are tie reut of yearsIof study and effort t. prdu ce for'treasonable price, a practicairoofing mnaterial suitable for al
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NIakes the Whole bduse Sparlile
Chairs and tables, bookcases and desks, Rlomr and doors, windows and screes, oil

cloth and linoleumn-they ail share in the transformation that "China-Lac" brings into
the houme.

"China-Lac" is Brandram-Henderson's new varnish stain that makes old, duil,
scratched furniture etc. fresh and bright as new.

China-Lac" dries over nigbt, with a brilliant, china-like finish that can be washed
with aoap and, water without getting duil.

A 15c. can of "China-Lac", will finish a chair-that'. the economy of it.
14 rich colors-ready to use -easy ta apply.

BRAND RAMIIjFj&END ERSON
LIMITED,

>NTP.LAIL - nALIFAx . St. JOHN - TORONTO -WIMNIFUIG
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Canadian Made,
No doubt you will agree that if quality and price are equlal every

Canadian should buy Canadian made goods in preference. to any others.
Not only is it patrioti-its B ouiid common sense. The money spent

for Canadian goods goos to buil up Canadian industries and prosperity,
and makes it casier for every Canadian to earn a good living.

On the other hand, money spent for foreign made goods goes out
of the country te pay foreigniers-not to benefit Canadians.

Toilet and Kedicinal Preparations are oompomaded in Canada from the
purest ingredientg which moey can buy. The National Drug and Chemi-
cal Company of Canada rStur2IB to Cadin in employees' salaries, divi-
dexnds and other expense dishursements, close bo One IMlon Dollars a
year. In addition bo this we spend. millions every year in Canada for
raw materials, tins, bottles, labels, boxes and other supplies, giviug emx-
ployment to hundreds of Canadian tinsmithe, glass workers, paper
makers, printers, lithographers, box makers, and others.

Se even if NA-DRU-CO goods were only -just as goed" as thoise
imported froni other countries, you would be following, a sensible and
patriotie course in buying, them.

As, a matter of fact, thougli, NA-DRýU-CO Toilet and M,\edicinai
Preparations are better than those iuiported. Tr 'y IfA-DRU-CO Talcum
Powder, NA-DRU-QO Greaseless Toilet Clream, NA-DRU-CO Tasteless
Cod Liver Oil Compound or any other NA-DRU-GO preparation, and see
for yourself.

Yeu risk nothiug in making the test, for if the NA-DRU-GO article
doec, net entirely satisfy you, return it and your druggist wll refund your
mcey..

National Drug and Chem~ical Company
of Canada., LiJuited.

Halifrax, St. ohn. Montra~l Otto&wa, in~gston, Toot, aitn London, Winnipeg,
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Fashion Craft
Models for 1910

Are no more or

no less than is

claimed for them!

-merely the best!

The frock coat,

here featured, is

but one of the

many chic modes
w e of f er fo r

spring

Priced tromI $15.00 to $30-00
Vary 0117 An clais and quliIty of mtr'l us.d. Workimanulp alw th cme

>PS IN EVERY CITY THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION
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Take a
KODAK

with you.
Bflittl laÉated bookle, 'Motoring w tg ha alq~,'fo th e doeale r byj mail.

CANÂDIAN KODAK CO.,Lmited, - Toronto, Cani.
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ro a
The Amberola has the sweet-
ness, clearness and faithful
reproducing powers that char-
acterize all Edison instru-
ments and, in addition, a
case that is a masterpiece
of the cabinet-maker's art.
It plays both Edison Standard
and Edison Amberol Records.
It cornes in either Mahogany
or Oak. Has drawers for
holding 100 Records. The
price is $240. Other styles of
Edison Phonographs from
$16.50 to $162.50. Whoever
buys a Gem, Fireside, Iome,
Standard or Triumph, gets
everything that the genius of
Mr. Edison has been able to
devise. All have sapphire re-
producing points that do not
scratch or require changing;
all have silent, long-running
spring motors. Each is a per-
fect instrument, playing both
Standard and Amberol Rec-
ords. Any Edison dealer has

rite
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a .

FRUTLOKR
IS THE SHORT

FRUIT LGCKER

A SBEET STEEL
à CABINET

made in

Enamoed WLste

MOVABLIE
SHELVES

CAN STORE 216
QUART JARS

A Splendid Safo for
Wine, Fruit, Pies,

LIGHT,

SANITAUtY,
SECIJRE

The Iron & Brass Works Company, Ltmtted

SUITABLE FOR ALL SEASONS 479 WELLINCTON ST. W. - TORONTO

You ought to asic for and insit on silver-
ware bearing.thisV

Fruit-
-,RADE MARK rwn

which insures flot only the quality but Buines

the most artistic desigua. Remember thatPrfsin

the selection of the best silverWare will be S~ o~în
the most economical in the end aside from nfcue

its artistic beauty. The Standard Silver Timber

Co.'sgooda can be bad at all first-cla-a Minlng
jeweilry stores in Canada. Railroads

Navigation

The StandArd Silver Co. Fisheries
UMITED 

New
TORONTO, CANADA f 'un. ango$ Towns
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The
Grea ter
"Cleveland"

Do you recognize the old-tinie pos-
ter of the --Cleveland bicy cle ? This was
the banner that heralded the "bicycle-
age." It is front today in.the big bicycle
revival.
a

And it stands today, just as of some
years ago for the best there is in ",Bicy-
cledom." It is as far in advance now as
then because it represents the "llast
word" in bicycle building. Cleveland lias ail the comfort-giving fea-
tures that have made modern wheeling pleasant. It selis at a price
that mnust be asked for an honestly miade bicycle.

The Hygienie Cushion Framie.-If there is one invention more
than another in the bicycle line that has helped to popularize wheel-
ing, it's the Hygienic Cushion Franie, "'Makes ail roads smooth," is
the slogan that carrnes it to popularity, and it lias lived up to the ad-
vance notice. The Cushion Frame gives "Pull man Comfort to bicyci-
ing.

Write for our new catalogues and price list

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,
Toronto, (LIMITED) Ontario.
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NoBoP'< AT 1klOME
BU V$ :oc4

LIn the above pleturu story, we endeavour to
present an occurreuce iu the social 111e of a rural
eommunity which the local telephone would prevent.
Other features of the telephoDe iu rural life will be

illustrated frorn iuontht i0 onthintheCan. Magazine.

Aboult ToIephone 'DoeclopIhlolt. 1L o1

The development of the local tel4lphone Companies or associations throughout Ont-
tario during the past two or three years has l>een very rexnarkable. Probahly very few
outside of tlhose who are directly interested arei, aware of the extent of this local Inde-
pendent or rural telephone developmenlt.

During te past three or four years, between 400 and 500 local coinpanies or asso-
ciations have been organized throughout Canada and are to-day successfully operating
systems in their own local districts, totalling about 30,000 telephones. Tlhey are ex-
perienoing a steady growth, for a telephone introduced into a rural coxnmunity is cer-
tain to create a demnand that is not satisfied until the whiole couxmunity is oovered. This
development is only couunencing and will surely bc widespread antd complete.

It bas been said that the telephone is of more service and benefit to the man or
woman living on the farmi titan it is to the man living in the city. The telephone is
invaluable to the rural resident-in business, keeping in touch with the marktet; in cases
of accident or sickness, making it possible to reacit tlic doctor quickly; in social aif airs,
puttlng hirm in close touch with hils neigitbors.

ÉIFORMATION GLA01-Y SIJPPLIED.
'Wé- bave taken a iPrnat interest in the development oif the Independent t-elephone
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oly the worl' be-t' Is good enogh foýr CAnùdiaxo
-'Id Io ron tewMboo rcll for the lngro.

use -otjjes firoli Siiiny I1aly. Tiooqust perfoio
le ~ ~ ~~j -]rstdfonOobd hc swosy ou. the

motdlg Tf ol lcr Powder l' oae e If 3'l-r
Dr ggseuotpply it. ed25". f-rfl s1e bx

SOVEREIGN PERFUMES UIMITEP.Torao

IWIERE
A QIJEEN

A adrd ordeo à home
by the car I1W4

By the Crocei ofS

But rd euf mid rd goeg
0 f the kidd tbat 'boy "m

LADY CHARLOTTEY

COLORS.

Club Cockt,&ils
ABOTTLED »RLIGHT

JUST strain tl-1roughý
cracýed !ce and serve

-CLUB COCKTAILS, al-

readyrrleasure-rrlixed are

týe fîhest cocktails in the

world, ready for ii-jstart

use. Always u1 iforrn, al-

ways rlght, a CLUB COCK-

TAIL is a jetter cocktail

ter- th-nes over ttýararty

madebyquessvvork d rinik

could ever be. Use t1he1T

onýce a-nd you'Il have a

bottie haniý4y ail the tiTr1e,

they're 80 deliclous.

Martini (gin base) and

Manhattan (whlske-y base)
arc the mosi PoPuhsr.

re the,
world.

mg.

-Ir
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ROWE Sanitery Lavatory

Cou vg î PC-ePs ive ---souhtry
P -pl. livinh.g lu tow n. vlllafe.ý and cou n t'y Plarue aynw

experilcuce all the coifort and conveuenre of a ruxanluig wnter
laatoy f-r .. Iy a fiation of the -rt of -,rh a i.vetory toa.
i ty inan. TI.7 R.-e Safl taI Layvaý tory ,ul -tg Ie th n wa eh
st..d. ,o ess d pich-r ýN? plurobi.g expenn elthec f.,
lnstaliation or repaire Co nelete of a lutlns VanLed Ir"e
tank, ,ith plate osiror fr0111 ite porcelahs bsiss. bol.oi

-j -t i'k-l pà,d b,ý. ate. Unemeled ai
Pvr t e o nbrkb.u

SOLI) 0,1 FREE TRIAL.
A3k vourfunisre or hardware dealer or write us direct
Li dealerstc -a , gr-ur sor~ y for 1ocality b, dxppIying

Tiw Ti., >e pr-,osiI o o te r to-day

iThe. Steel Trough and Machine Co., Ltd
I TWEED, - - ONT.
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The Folloéck Phonola
Many Homes Have Pianos

But Many Lack The Plaist

Every home should have a PHONO LA*

It:akes'possible the possession of the music

j, - ~ Opera, Comic Opera, Sacred Sangs, Plantation
Melodies, Band or Orchestral selections.
.I' The Phonola is the ideal musical instrument

S for the summer cottage.
;jj~ ~~h;Send fo r illustraied catalogue <'B"
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MOTHERS and OHILOREN

Z get more real health and pleasure from one of
our EAGLIE STEJEL LAWN SWINGS thanf rom any other houbehold article.

IN DU8IGN - CANNOT ROT OR
]BRIRÂX -CÂN Be POZDIEDD ÂNDTAKE:N DOWN.

0f SkÎn. Hands and Flair

g Pdce $15.O00

Ont. Wind Engine & Pump Co., Ltd.I Toronto.

For preserving and purifying
the skin, scalp, hair and hands;
for allaying minor irritations of
the skin and scalp and impart-
ing a velvety softness; for sana-
tive, antiseptic cleansing and,

1

magie@ 1
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isn't nearly so serviceable as Pen-Angle. We are so positive
of this that we doubly guarantee Pen-Angle Guaranteed
Hosiery to Wear longer than any other cotton or
cashmere hosiery, we care flot what make or brand.

This is Our. Double Guarantee
We guarantee t/sefolloweing Uines of JPen-Angle Hosiery tofilyou Peredle >~

nw! to s/srink or stretch and t/se dyes Io be absoluteîly fast. We guarantee them Io
WEAR? LONGER t/sun any ot/zer cashmere or cotton hosiery soldat t/se sameprices.

If, afier wearing P'en-Angle Guaranteed Hosiery any kenglh of time, you shoula
everfind a Pair t/sa!fails Io fz4fll this guarantee in anyparticular, return t/se same
to us and we will replace t/sem with TWO new pairs FREE o/ charge. 49

The largeat hosiery milis In Can- FOR LADIES.
ada stand back of this astonish- No. 1760. Black Cashiuere
ingly liberal guarantee. It will bc hose. Medium weight. 2-piyfuitled to the fast letter. leg. 5-ply foot, heei, toc and

Pen-Angle Hosiery la the oniy hlgh aplice, giving strength
Seamss Hoslery, made In Canada, where strength la needed.
that 'has the shape knitted into it. Box of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs,

The ordinary way to make Fash- $3.00.
ioned Hosiery la to atretch it into No. 1150. Cashmner,3..hose.
shape while wet. Such hosiery Medium weight. 2-ply leg.
loses Uts shape after one or two 4-ply foot, heel and toe.
washings. Blackt and colora. Box of 3

AsIc your dealer to show you Pen- pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $A.0
Angle Guaranteed Hoaiery. Our No. 1720. Cotton houe.
guaranteed fines have a guarantee Made of 2-ply Egyptian yarn,
slip in each box. Pen-Angle trade- with 3-piy heels and toes.
mark is on the hoaiery, too. Black and colora. Box of 4

If your dealer cannot supply yen, pairs, $1.00; 6 pairs, $1.50.
state number, aize and color of FOR MEN.
hosiery deslred and enclose prie, No. 2404. Medium weight
and we will 1111 your order direct. Cashmere half-hose. Made
Dept. D., PENMANS, Limited, of 2-ply Botany yarn with
Paris, - - - - Canada. OUI' speciS.! "Eveia'5 heels
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TRAM WJde abripe Ppel-
fer", wfilA or

uthiout fig..

Coat Shirts for men who like
style-admire smartness

-but lave comfort!

'Style.Comfort" is tailored into
every W. G. & R. Shirt and Collar.
Take the close front "Plaza" Collar
shown here -its the newest shape, but
its as comfortable a collar as you ever
put on. And for wear- it's unbeatable.

lein
Canada.
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EKnjoy, Ferfect
Hlealth

Oxygen is'the all-powerful agency that re-vitalîzes the humas
system, and drives out-disease. no matter hiow virulent the attack,

-~ nor what form it may take. Nature will liandie Oxygen ta its own
advalntage, but you must provide it, and the only efficient way of

1"7~~ provîd ng it. insuch quantitleq as ta ensure its being absorbed by

This unique device enables the body to derive from the elements the pure, health-giving,
life-saving and re-vitalizing oxygen, without the aid of drugs and witliout discomfart ta even
the weakest patient. It lias restored thousands of sufferers. There is no pain, ailiment or disease
that it lia.% ot drives £rom the system-by lielplng Nature to eff ect its own normal cure.

,~ ou cannot b. toc caraful in assuring yourself timat you are bssying theW arn ng. Genulue Article. There i. only one Oxydonor, but there are imitations
that corne close to the. Narne and Exterua appea-rance. Oxydonor is pro-

tected by patents, trade marks and copyrights, granted by the Canadien Governmnt. Spiuious
counterfeits only engender a fais. sente of security in the. public iuind. Look for the nane -
Oxydo-nor, and that of thé -disooverer and inventor-Dr-.H. -Sanche, which are plainly on the.
real article. The. Oxydonor has only one cord;, itdoes not pose as an electrical apparatus.

-Wlien you liave tnîed every other remedy for your particular ailmnent, wheni the doctor has
gently indicated that hie cas do notliing more for >'ou, TIRY OXYDONOR. But don' t wait
and suifer unniecessary pain wlien you cas get îmmediate relief wlthout drugs and needless
operations.

A Lawyer's Experience With'"Oxydonor
Mr. B. H. Sparliai, of Sparham & McCue, a firmn of pramnisent Smithi's Falls lawyers,

wrote us on Jan. 16, i909: -This ia ta testify that for about fifteen years 1 have used an
OXYDONOR Victory in my family, which consists of six chuldren, My wife, myseif and isost
of the time aiso two others. My chuldren's ages are now fromn ten years ta twenty-ona,- They
have gone tlirough ail tlie diseasea peculiar ta children, lncluding also inflammation of the
lunga, colds and colics; and 1 have liad sot only with them but also with the grown-up portionl
of my household the most brilliant results in every case with MY Oxydonor, so that cur-ifg al
these years 1 have flot had a doctor iu my house for any disease."

Wonderful Cure of Epilepsy
P. O. Box 61o. Gowganda, Ont., Sept. 30, 1909.

Dr. H. Saniche & Ca.,
Dear Sirs:-I was affiicted with that incurable disease (as the doctors said)

ksown as Epilepsy. The disease firat made its appearance whtf I
was at college. 1 consulted excellent physicians, and alRive-ni
the saie answer:-I was incurable, aud conisequently it was nec-
cessary for me to abandon ail work bath mental and physical. Any

one can imagine how dlscauraged I wss, g.tting worse and worse,having attacks three and four times a week. At the advice of an
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Wedding Gif ts
of GoId and of

Silver

Selections on Approval
g TO afford patrons at a distance

every facility for personal selection
from their varied Stock of Jewellery
and Silverware. HENRY
BIRKS & SONS, Limited, are
always pleased to send setections
on approval, without involving any
obligation to purchase.

qBy tlieir own system of insurance
ail risk of loss or diamage, both ini
the forwarcling or retuining of such
parcels, is assured by the firm, and
patront contempSlating suêh a pur-
chase, however in expensive, will find
tis service prompt and efficient.

g Those not already patrons on this
firm's books, will facilitate prompt
despatèh by enclosing a local
reference or a deposit on accourit.

HenryBfrks a'nd Sons,
Umit-

MONTREAL

Wii~pq Vancouer

W HY make yourseif uncoomfortabieWwlth an eld-fashloned corset when
you cati have the Iatest physique

affect and bu comfertable with the N4ew
La Diva Renaissance Corset?

The corset to wear is one, which gives

that sxnooth flowing physique-that holds
one together comfortably-healthfully.

On these liues, Madamn, the new La
Diva Renaissance Corset will be a reve-
lation te vou, as t'O style, comfort-
health-it will give you a ph 'ysique no
otber corse-t tau give. We spent thon-
sands of dollars pcrfecting this corset.
Our designer studied correct styles whbere
they are created, Rue de la Paix-wherc
they are worn'-the tea rooxus, Rue de
Rivoli, the race-track at «Longchamps,
the promenades of Londonu snd New York,
and, finally, nioulded on the liuman form,
we evolved the La Diva Renaissance, a
corset that wiIl give yen aIl the "Cic"ý'
and "Set"appearance of the niost
styvlish French and American womeu.

Write today for ouir Corset Booklet. We
send it FREH This book will tell you jutIs
what syle of corset i aapte YOUR
physique in order to retan health and give
shapeliness.

The DominIon Corset Company
-QUEBEC.

WinnipegOttawa
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The Secret of Good Pies-
IE CRUST, more than any other deli-

caey of the oven, ought to be tempting
and appealing to the taste.

You do flot eat pie as a nerve tonic or to strengthen
your appetite. You eat it for pleasure mostly.

You want it, of course , to taste good, at the same time
you want the crust to be light, flaky, wholesome. Now, pie
crust properly made from

oyal Householci Flour
i. aluays good food, the absolute uniformity
of this best of all flours eliminates failuùre en-
tirely. You get the same clelightful resuits
every time and your pies are more healthful
and nouri"ng than if made from ordinary

ason is that "Royal House-
rig a larger percentage of bigh
m, assimilates more readily, is
ng than ordinary flour, cornes
oven flakier, more tender and
)IC.

Be sure to try "Royal Houisehold"
when next you make pies. It is the firiest
flour in the world fot only for Pastry but for
Bread and ail family baking,

"Ogilvies BooLi
Cook? contafr
pages of tried an
recipes will be sent
anv user of Royal

Fnr

rree [0
House-

FLOIJR
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I--IFOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS4.

Eddy's Bread Wrappers
To prevent danger of impurities ini delivery
from the Oven to the Home, insist on your
baker wrapping bis hread in our wrappers.

We are the originators -of Bread Wrappers.

Now used by Leading Bakers of
Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto, and other' Cities.

THE E. B. Eooy Co'y, HULL, CANADA
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si"et et m.a.tyw te a jo 7 rorevair

DR. T. FELUX GQURAUD'SORIENTAL CREAN :UTIIE

TEÀ I DO N!No other every blernish on
mat ld uslbtl. dlessbrodln board feflceý _ > ep r;f

Be p-todt-re .Cow 'Lwences. It
u.e or latwns A ses. Easy te, erect laohrIan.ae

otcent. durable. aito. and 1nexpenalve-us 10 arlouwratOh
s 10 cents a font We s»i direct te yen At ha lss wej itu ft pro

=7cor Frites, If Its a feuce-iron or wire- b uef spoe

~ -T E FNCEMAXterfeit of Rillar nain*.
MW gr. (Crown Fonce and Supjply L f A.tuye auld -tn <a

Co.. Torontolayothhu-on(
Rie saves yon money-buy direct a paint-A yo

laies uue them,
rrecmmen't7orau',t reamas he least harmfut .1f

C.H.AcrN BiqDSANFOR F.SMIH AR. A88CU or sale by AU ruet and Fancy Goodi DealerL
CM.ÀGONBON SNDOR F.SMTHA.H CtsLS COURAUIYS ORIENTAL TOIIET POWDER

BOND & SM ITH Bkin trulscmSu'unan edsa eclen on

ARCHIIECTSpléItion. PIUCE 25 CENTS EY MML.
ARCHIT CTS ICOIIRAUW'S POUDRE SUBTILE

11) WEiLiNCGToN STe ,tI.T W. TOIeOYTO R100V.Bauperfluous Nair Prt.. $1.00 la, Mail
FREI). T. HOPEINS, ProvYr. 37 Great Jous Sti. New York City

omt.strao Agents u il vny -

- 1usd with Detroit twe cycle mreveibe ongines with sp.sd conirolliiit laya ,IMPs»?.gîu
- __ - n&de-stare wîibonl eranki.g-bs cur moving parte-inyene use- I tee OmW-

bonte *2.0 Il best.fittelwith ar i1gh latontton r*fflt *ifki le Or
ruat-naed - neballe W. ares he u lsit m ... ntaer.ý i pl- uu-t.i lue W-'Id

&Wl k d!aýy lbey a.. .. u1wd. Wrlt. ou Td. llhutml.4 C .lsg .54 tssti..suslse! f ne .tli oa
M i teoi acetBot O. 1284 Jeflferson Av. D.itr.Ioit so., U.S.A. M),

The Coot of living
wIlI nover bo less

Those Whio atndy economie conditions Say this.
Tis is a serions problem even W wagea are high.

'1h~ itnians careful buying of neccasares-
t q Meat is one great neceuity-

Instead of butcher's meat

CLARK'8 CORNED SEEF
can be bought at an actual saving of fromn One hait to one
thîrd-

iU'Tr THls WORTH LOOIO ITS'?

W'M. CLARK M NRA

MANUFACTURER OF HIGH GRADE F000 SPECIM.TIffS
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H ave you seen the

,~ ~# alamazoo
Bi*nder?

The "KALAMAZOO" Loose
Leaf Binder is a book not a box.

It is the best expression of the
loose leaf idea that has yet been.
offiered.

kt is the only binder that does
not require to be fihled with a cer-
tain thiokness of paper in order to
be workable.

kt has no metal parts to injure

the desk.It is the "Star" Brand Its .capacity and expansion are
greater than any other. kt will hold
just as few or as many sheets as
one actually requires for use, from.

Askù for Fearman's one to a thousandl.
'Sta' BandEngishIt i- the simpilest, lightest,

Breakfast Bacon and strongest and nost easily operated
binder on the market.

see that it is branded
wit th Str.Send for JllusJraled &ooklet. Il là free

withthe tar.on requesi.

Maefor over 5 n. hvi WZITwiIrI Rirac àR R1iffai
F. W.
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THE "Seal Brandi
Trademark guar-

antees three things-fuII
weight, extra strength
and <Jeicious flavor.

And the largest dis-

tributors of high-class

behind the "ýSeai Brand" dit al fet
Tradeiark. ihaddittalefcs

Ask your grocer for
may always be secured if fthe
knives, forks, spoons and fancy
serving pieces are of the famous

7î
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for business correspondence

Ask pour'printer Io sho»j
-pou these four grades of
paper:

Danisb bond, English
bond, Hercules bond,
Regal bond, white and
colors.

Envelopes to match.

The Barber & Ellis
Co., Limited

63-71 Wellington Street West,
TORONTO.

Latest Styles in Hair Fashions
-AT-

JULES (ftCIIARLES
Our Torsades, Coronet Braids, Waves

and Turban Pùffs have been generally adopted
as the Ieading and most becorning hair styles of the

* present day. Unie.s your coiffure ha, the Jules &
Charles' style and finish there wll be something Iacking.
Our prices are astouishiug kow, and you are welcome
to try on any of those becoming hair needa, We do

47 not use Chines. hair as we consider it unfit for use.
Trnsfrmatlions, Fronts, Men. Toaj>ees and Wigs a st>ecially

Canada's Fashion Hair Stores
431 Teuge St. and 89 %iu St. West, Toronto, Cia.

WE SOUICIT YOUR MAIL ORDERS j
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The o*l fiont stroke maclbieê havmni a complet.. ,taight-
line key..board, a remiovable platen. interchangeable carriages,
a derâie c arn d easy erasing facilitiua, every opera.

iW&n cotole .ro keyboard, a decinal tabulator aid

These features are so necessary
that other typewriters will even-
tually corne to them. Why not
get the machine that has them
noe-the

A bookiet deacribing ail th~e features mut free on requeàt
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., INC
Syracuse, New York, U.S.A. Branches eveiywhere

I-Arm

Under
This is the mark of the Ui

extensively used in Canad4

makes of typewriters combil

what machine you have use

you will ultimately buy the

)TYPE
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Put in a.
Milto n,«
Brick'
M an tie^
in your
home.

Tbeir cosy appearance-artistic designs and beautifu calai e*fects maice tbem a real pleature
to poesem.

They gi've an especial air ôf comfort and îefinemnent to thelibrary or den.
Let us send you catalogue. Prices rang. $18.00 up.
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ADVANTAGES 0F CREX
1 knowjou willbeopleascd with CREX. It is aperfectflic

covenflg in every respect,
When you consider the work it saves in keeping it des

that it will flot hold dust ad germa like wooI
carpets; it always looks Weil no matter how mu
Wear yos i ve t; is always appropniate a

blends with aimait evesy decoration, besicles bei
economical in price-you would make a mista

tnOot to order it.
I.couldn*t aller y ou any other floor covermng with

Lu acombination of good fcatures. A great many peoi
are dicarding tlieir woolen carpeta and rugs and substituti

CREX; tise> find it ta, ticir advazstaie. Be ture, thougis, y

et t'.e genumne-the one beaing thse &M label.

RUGS-la all aizes cf exclsive deaigna and beautiful coloi

CARPETS--Solid colora-plain andsi triped eff acta-la ail widtha.

SoId b> all up- o-dale Cazpct and Deparlment Slores.

SEND FOR FREE RookLEixr. BEAUTIFUIiLY ILLUSTRATED

SilEX CARPET COMPANY, - 377 BROADWAY, NEW YOMI

Telkwa the Comi ng Mining City
will be THE BUTTE 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA. TELE.WA is not a townsite. or n pape

tein but is a thriving ostabhished town-the metropolis and commercial cQ~tre of th4

famous Bulkley Valley farmmng country. TELKWA is located at the jui<liofl of th,

Bulkley and Telkwa Rivera and is the largest anid best toWn along the route of th,~

Grand Trunk Pacifie Transcontinental Railway b-eiween Edmonton and Prince Rupert, i-

distance of 900 miles. TELKWA adjoins 50,00b) acreis of the richoat coai fields il

Central British Columbia, which will furnish fuel for, thse Grand Trunis Pacifie Railway

The mounitains surrounding TELKWA art filled >vith immense doposits of gold, si]

veýr, copper and load, and after thse railway is running TELKW& should be thse larges

mining and manufaoturing oity in Central Britis h ouba

TELKWÂ is a busy Western town with good hotel and hatho, good general stores

-ral estate offices, Government Mining Reoordez"5 Office, laussdry, bakery, blackssnit'

,hop, and other substantial improveinents. TELÂWA offrs isplendid openings for an:

kind of business. A good lumber miii and bricle yatrd will be located at TELKWA ti

summer. TELKWA will have 15,000 people after thse railroad is running, and a foil

hundrod dollars invested now lu cheap lots will inake you inldependent after the rie.

mines are developed.

Good lots for $100.00 on easy monthly pitvments. positively only 1,000 lots in thi

prosperous town will bo sold. Act quickly before the choice ones are gone. Mail $25,0

and a çgood lot will he reserved for you, the balanpce payable ton per cent. per niontis-
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The
inal

a powerful germicide actingl
dive and preventive in con-

sufferer. frova Asthmna.
.best recommenidatiois l its 30>
'il use.J
@le Bv f l 4
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WaM paper lu ursanltary, oftetl unsightly
eraliy undesirabi,, because It fades, cracks
and la eaully mlldewed. Thie flour paste
applylng it to the wall, mouLds and forma a
breedlng ground for ail aorts of disea
This momid paste la the cause of the offensive
ail WaIF Paper-and the oider the. paper, the
odor. Wlt ail Its dlaadvantages from
standpolnt, wall paper coats fromn two to flv
mnuch au Alabastîfle. Ordlnary grades, Inclu
represont from ten to twenty cents per aqu;

011 jiaint blisters, Ilcrazesl and <Iries une%

SOLO
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ave Comfort on
Your Sea Trip

By Uslng

Sale

0F TUEi TIIING8"1 VOU
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Girand, Trunk Railw ay SMstn.
""M~ost Pirect Route to.tIh. Highlands of Ontario"

Ura1 md Cocim"mt MU*O&I Iake, La of hSn Iuanotsu River, AIuin Natisual Park Teuapi, (uilW DaY.

Plan to Spend 'Your Summer Holidays This
Year at One of These Delightful Spots

Good hotel accomodations at moderate cost-The lover of outdoors will find here in abundance, 811
those things whieh make roughing it desirable. Select the locaity that wiIl afford you the greatest
arnounit of enjoyment, send for free înap folders, beautifuly illustrated, fully describing these out of
the ordinary recreation reorts. Address--

W. S. Cooktout F. W. Dwyer E. H. Boyuton W. Robinson

917 Marc"at Lma ad Tua Co, Mmeg 290 aid M, New Yark Cer 256 wuashtu IL. BduN 5M1 Park Eldi. nb

W. E DAVS G T. DBEL
p à Wai. &5i1 laie « r. sl AOL Pau, Traie laimazer, MaRai1 1

.ANADIAN N
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ILLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTABLISHm- 1854
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WHITE STAR-DOMINION
CANADIAN SER VICE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIFS
MO0NTREAL - QUEBEC .- LIVERPOOL

WEEKLY SAILINGS
R.-M.S. JLAURE.NTIC R.M.S. MEGANTIC

14,892 tons. Triple screw-, 14,878 tons. Twin screw.

Largest and emoit modern steamers on the St. Lawrence route. Latost production of the
ship-bailders' art; pissenger elevator srving four decks. Every detail of comfort and luxury of

present day travel will be found on these steamers, including orchestra. They proved very

attractive last St. Lawsence season, owing to their superb accommodation for First, Second and
Third Class passengers.

MODERATE RATE SERVICE.
R--M.S. CANADA R.M S. DOMINION

Orle Class Cabin Steamers (Called Second Class.)
Qn these steamers passengers receive the best the steamer affords at a very moderate rate; they

are. very largely patronized by those making a trip to the OId Country, who wish to secure

comfort at a moderate expenditure.
Intending travellers are requested ta communicate with Local Agents regarding passage on the

above mentioned steamers, or to CO>mpany's Offices.
T ?? AI tw Rt- tvmt. WlilbiPir- 205 90@Osmt Ave. RfTIIAL, 118 lietr Dam St West
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The man whose
vacation

lias been spent'way in the. western mountains gets back to the. dailygrind, feeling good and fit. He knows he lias had a vacation- feels
lie liad "the. time of his life."
T HERE'S notiiing that blows the. atmnosphere-and what it camres

witli it-out ofafellow's brains and tired body much quicker
than the fresli breezes and bracmng atmnosphere of the. Rockies.

Hfow far are the Kockies?
lu itut four daya afrer vou leave Tornntn v

the seaaoz-and in style, comfort and speed they are
b. uaequalled-The cost of passage inclucles mealh, beths,be etc. assuring what is practically the. cheapeat route ta

-~, -fl' )-M V

e, or a tourist car, you
is plenty ta sec on the. 'W~ ou imagine. This year

excursion rates to the
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ARE YOU
on the list for a COPY of

"Tours to Summer Haunts"
describing

CANADIAN
TOURS

CANADIAIN
RESORTS
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1'cEUROPE
WITH OBER AMMERGAU

70 TOURS
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 1910
Oifering aigreat variety of routes at inclusive

fares.*

:>ur tours include thi
Srgau and Univer Exposition at

appointed Agents for the Pasion Play.

Send for progrsm 'No. 28.

S. CO0K & SON
ntreal, 530 St. Catherine St West
onto, Confoderation L!fe Building
, York, 245 Broadway

Ices ab
6blfi 7EMK a I MI

berland
iew York City

Broadway at
54th Street

A RealiHome.
Luxuri ms

Cornfotable
Abulsy

The. Cumsberland is within:

and
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A RECORD 0F OVER
8IXTY-FIVE YEARS

For aver sixty-five yeara MiS Wi-
sL~ow's SooTHiNG Syv»xp has been used
by mothers for their children while
teething. Are you disturbed at ni&ht and
broken of your rest by a aick child suf-
ferinig and crying with pain of Cutting
Teeth? If no send at once and get a
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing

Cures
)ACTS IN 30 MINUTES

~ Prevents

ei aýnU
ms in

- '.v~, ~&wu~i. Q~JaSÂ £~ UUIUVI .LUt~@. *~
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ARE YOU HOME HUNGRY OR LAND HUNGRY?

DO YOU FIND YOURSELF CROWDED AND THE OUT-

LOOK CIRCUMSCRIBED?
HAVE YOU DECIDED TO LOOK OUT FOR ANOTHER

SITUATION WITH SETTER PROSPECTS?
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BORDEN'S
PEERLESS
BRAND EVAPORATED

CREAM
(Unsweetened)

should be used the saine as you would use
freoli fluici milk, after dilutiig
with water to desireci rich-
nets.

You wil linci it a valu-
able habit. Convenience,
Economy andi Better Resuits
ame the reason.

BORDEI4S CONDENSED MILK COMPAJ",
" Lwader of Quality"»

Es. 1857. NEW YORK

that Stand

hard , rap id,
continuous writîng use

a Spencerian Pen. Its
great elasticity and smooth

points miake easy writing.

SPENCERIAN
Steel Pons

outive others because of the fine work.
manship and the high quality Spenceriau
Pen Steel from which they are madle.
Sample card of 12-ail different-sent for
6c postage.

SPNuCERM PU Mg, 348 DU*WAT, .LT.



i
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c'
Fresh and

of carefully cul
natural flavor



ItIs the Little A Delletous Drink

Things of Life
1 That go to niake up the big 88,kefs Cocoa

thinos-

Bealth, Weàlth, made by a
Success, Happiness, Scientific

For-a start, quit coffee and
trv a stearning cup of well- blending of
boiled 

h e b e s t

tropical fruitPOSTUýM.
2 RIGHEST AWARDS"There's a- Reasonl'

WALTER BAKER & Co. LtdaPostuni Cereal Company, ýLtd., Edabâ" 17âe Dorchffler, Pia«.Battlé Creek, Mich.
BMIN* HOUS14 88 et. Pour 84 Monhut egaL

16

ýME NE-N"S
IBOIL&Irvm TALCUM

rO 'ILET POWDER
Superiôr to an other powders in soft-
ness, smoothness andikficacy., -Pro. - ....... ........

ýî tects Ahe skin from wind anilTft & Préverits charing and skin
irritations. 7beNeVerDjýMY cornforting and

'rhe neareftapproach to perfect.clean- gý of au toilet îIiiiesa of the tee'th is obtained by the powdem
diffly use of Calox, .1t'a the Oxygen(in
the form of peroxide of hydrogen) in
Qalox 'that, xenderà ý iL go perfeà a
éleanser of the mouth and elganser

nd whitener of the teeth., J
DenfLets ilis.ist upoâ Itiuse.

Borated
Talcum Toilet

d booktatfru 004%M& Powder in un ne-
'Drug lcliloîw baby ÊS byfa tI?ýT.

for Mo therftof Cuade, L"Id, It contains no.starch, rice Powder, orother Initoints found In ordirà;z4et
và 

na,,eem. DedMI fit


